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CHRISTIAN EXAMINER.
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IiELIGIOIJS CO MMUNI CATIONS, ETC.

P(}R TIIE CHIRISTIAN EAIE?

AD D RE SS
0f the ('orjntiqsion (,f ie c'jnod of the Presbyt-

terian ('hure/t in Canada, iit connection iili
the Ckturcht <j' Sutand, to te .lZeiiibcrsf that
Chî,rch.

BFLOVFD BIIF.Tîr.'Z,

We, the Comîmiis,. 'n of the Synod of the Prcsby-
terian Church iii Canadat in connuccîon \vith thc Chutrchi
of Seotland, sekia- with ývaitc1ifai anxiety the blame-
lcss deportient und spiiwtal safety of those wvhose
ùternal intcrcsts wve are aippointcd to stiidy and
pro.note, deeni) it proper, il, thcse tines of trouble and
daniger, to aiocsîyoit in a more form-ai niamîner, of
thc neccess;ty of your exemrpiifyiîig- the duaies of y0lir
Chiris>tiai I)roftassio:i. It coilcerns us at ail tinies 1<)
hknow timat you adorn the doctrine of vour Redecîner,
more especially at present, Nvlîen it is so iir.g-ntly
requircd that vou mlamfiest your love of peace andi
love of order, your restraint of tvery violent and
uîîwertliy passion, and your confidence mn tic gracious
providence of God. \Vc, tîmerefore, bcscechi yoni that
ye Nvalk wvorthy of tic vocation whcrev;iLli ye arc
ealled, and tiiat yuu cause your liglit to shine before

pcacceablcncss of ipoton-orregard to the high
exaitiple and the prccpts of your Lord, in your
forbeirance, N <ur Ion-suffering, your charity and
your inercy.

M Ve tru9î, dcar breîhrtrn, that you arc sufflciently
ncquiiite. withli te WVord of God to knowv that noné-

ofur reigioîîs didcs is morc distinctly tatight, and

more strngly nforccd, than is the ditty of obecmiliccc.
to Rulcrý IVc arc conmrandcd to fcar God and
hiiior lic King, and nieddlc flot with tîmeni that arc

t e o changv, to -ive hoimor to whoîn hionor is dur,
tild tribute to whorn tribute is duc. Submit yotirs< ivcs,

says the Apostle. to every ordinance of nian, fur t'ic
Lord's sakce Thou shialt not speak, evil of thv î!r
of the people. Nor will the iaany and poiiited dlera-
rations on tlas iaîtcr appear of simili value to thos-
W1vho tlîini au-lit of tic blcssingl of Ci% ilGvnîi

t0 tic well being of rnankimd. Appreciate, ilien, t
blcesýings wlîich, you cajoy ;continue 10 gi'.e vonr
support Io Uic Go% criumnent, and 1wi; aie of the arts of
%tickcde( afîîd designîng 111(:1), that %vould Icadl you to

abandon Lcu].

XVc have re.ason to linow that fcw, if any, (if L,
mnîî, by siîowing torIls ypour sobricty of judgmrîîri, ,ind Jattachicd t0 our coîninuli:on l,.at e had ally part1-1tl
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Rebellion whiclî lias lntely ben exciteit against the

Goiverrement cf tlie country, and it is tuot, thercfore,
becnuse any apprchension ia entwa~incd uf aity nues-
ber, laowever ssali, being sedutcet :rotm their obedienre
Io tIti laws, utider which wc ejîjoy so nîiany Iîlessiîags,
that we bring te your recolîcction witla wlîat spirit a
Charistian 8îtoult meet the trial te wlîich a distracteil
situe of Society sujrets Ilam.

A îlrentenicg tempest lias pnsseit ever tIti land and
still lingcits on its bo.-ders ; God lins give tas intima-
tien cf liis power te 1 uiaisl ts, andt lias cliastiseit us
gently nccording te )lis mercy : lie lins toIt us of lais
displesîsure, elsougla his goodnes,; lias triumpiied over
bis jusi anger. Our gi-cas untihankfaileess for lus
bolunties-our extreîme devotedness te tlae cares nd
advantages cf the lite lmicla nov îs--our preneness
te dibunion and oui- selIf-stiflciry-otir contempt of
the pris-ileges we enjoy-our feveribli aîîxiety concerts-
ing political affars--our gencral unconceni respecting
thu,îgs of Religion-the common dîsiionor cf His
naine, aund dasrrgard of Ilis laws andl worslip-are
thesc nct sins wlicl calleil for lus chanstisenient ?--
We tlat have sowed thte waimd, ]lave wce net provoket
humn to leuve uts te i-cap the wliàlwiîid h Let us
aclinowledgce it ;I1- us bow ourselves befure the Tlarone
of Ilis Crace andt implore Ilis pardon ; let us laient
tlae meieazes of our enîlenvors for thte iidvancee-ît of
luis glory, îLe rCiàOuCl WlaaClî our jidifferene lias cast
upon Jus early uund evcrastitig mne--y ; let us setk bis
face while le snay bc fotuid: lest, as a petle, we
shoult fied him terrible in lus aidii n d u have
ir-ason to exclains, Gcd lIatit uitterly forsaken us. At
the saine iie, we may iiuîngle rejoicin.- with our~
tremblin, ;-we have reason te rejoice that whlile ocd
bath testifued his rang er by as teaay of bis judinents'
as have bren ahi-ont je the idsit cf us, lie lias sgnally
sluown forth ]lis wilîingness te remeinher metrcy.-
Ris providence delivescit us wheîi we %v-ert uncoil-
scious of danîger andt alanost defrieehcss. He brought

destruction te oui- gtrs, and then sent it a wiy that wve
isiglît btholit iii oui- delivrance tîîe iiianifest wos-king

,of lus biand. Tiot te cye cf His pîrovidensce lias
,not bacc over us-tsai te ain cf His power bas net
been extendeit for oui- protection, tbey only cau e
who believe flit tht-re is ne knowîedge, in the MOST-
Hir.t. Tlîai Iis inaterposition, hitherto se conpi-
cous, was not debisiei for Ou- goot, wvas aot tlîe
effect of His gi-co loving kindcess-be thse sin cf such
a iionglit fair away fi-ent a disciple of Jeans. Let us
smaittain oui cheprful conîfidence ie Him «Iwho sitteili
beutwten tilt clierubun, Ir- the caruls neyer se %inquiet-

who is the King over aIl, be the people never se im-
piatient.1" Hait not the Lord been on our side, well
may wc Say, oui- feet liait bren cnught in the anare of

our eneinies; but His Spirit unseen infituated their
counisels, andt forestalled tlîetr c'cpectations. While
Ilib warîîîag soicc stili rcsourids in the land, let us

renîember that iliere is forgiveness ivitlî Him, that He
tony ba feîîrrd; let lis Offer up Our pi-aises andt Our
tlîsîksgîs'îîîg with gratitude tand joy.

Wben we recollct that during the turbuleace of a
few u-rrks past, nsisny crimes of the darkest cbaracter
have bicît perpetrateit in nhssost evcry part of the
couittry, wheil we contemaplait our privileges and aur
sis aâ a people, and reflect upon the low state of
religion and niority, sering that iii plain violation of
thie laws of Sod many of tIse strongest bonds of
hu'nnn society ]lave bren broken asunder, when we
consider how intemrperaîîce andt violence, and a con-
enipv. for the sinsplicity of mnnners and fervent pitty
for-which our fateîrswcvrtcdistiaguislied, arc daily gain.
ing ground, biow thli berty which wve eejoy is ini
danger of deera iiî t. nr ietoses
iliese things being- considered, the neccssity of a general
rufornmation is ocrder te the continuance of the favor
and protctîion of Heasen, inust be toc nianifesi te
every une, isusi niake appear te every geood man who
%vould avent the nger of God, tise addtuonal obliga-
tion, that lies upun Itini, te gîve his principles as a
disciple Of Christ tir fat exessplification, te study te
kcrP Ilîîînsdf un-potted frorn ilie inipurity of the times,
te be Peaccable iii spirit, andt at pence te live as far ais

tIse dîschlrg Of Jus public ansd private dulies wvili

sutfler biîn, to 31leu cleinency andt smercy wlicn the
st: oiigcs. tensptations are offered te satisfy tîte cravings
of a rengeful spiîrit, and lsunbling Iimself before,
Cod, te malie it the mnatter of lats fervent prayer, that
ilie calaiinities cf wîsr may dcpa-t, fi-cm us forever, and
the land lin wlaiclî -ve dwcll becomc,under the gracious
Providence of Cod, as n pleasasît fied wliich the Lord
lsath blessed.

None, dear b)rctlîrcn, know bettcr than Yeu that tIi.
Ministers cf the Churcli te wbich yen belon-, have uni-

tîteir endeavour faîîlifully te teacli those grand truths,
lvhich, whitle tlîeY illake tise seul wise unio salvatiomi,
neyer fail, when clcarly understood, te lead men te
appreciato the great blessings of order and security,
andt ai the saine tine faithfîilly te diacharge every duty

wliich they owe te their Ruiers. Andt we are happy
in thinkiîig that tha demonstratices wlîich thousanits
cf Yeu have given amui art still giviuig of yout atachi-
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;ment te Constitutional principles, is a decisive proofaof

your Ioanty, good sense and sound moral P.-ling.-

Notwithstanding Our persuasion ilint you will cver

manifest thelle hi.-h qualitici of the Chrisitian Citizen,
il is Weil known ta yoîs that tiiere are net a few, Who,

sediiced by wieked and designing men, or incited by
their own malignant passions, cberisli the deepest

hostility agninst the Goverument of tie country anîd

the Constitution under whicli wc live. We, ilîcrefore,
caution you, dear brethien, ta bcware of tic influence

of stuck persans; beware of abandoiugi, thc lcuown
and certain gaod whlîi yau now enjoy; beware of

resigning certain and suibstantiel good for the, visionary
theories and fillaciaus liopes held out by îînprinripled
".en. In the proper scnsc of the word, evcry lîoncit
mean wilI be a reformer of abuses; but bec assured or it,
thelle men seek not ta reform but ta destroy; yen, ta
,destroy aU that is valuable ia aur sacred Institutions.

They have neyer appeird ta renson but ta the wo'rbt

passions af our nature, nnd now, as if the Constitution
miade na provision for the correction or evils, tlîcy have
appeilled ta arms, an act winchî uothing short of the

grOssest Outrage agaînst thse essential principles of the
,Constitution, and thut nsantrsted in nets of open
tyranny, cao in auy senie warrant. But wlîo that is
nlot blinded with ignorance or passion wiIl aver, tlîat

such lia taken place in Upper Cannda ?

Let us, as fallies and corigreg-ations, oler up aur

-special supplscatio'îs ta the Most Higli ; let lis go ta a
Throae af Grace, and -w?îile c c arnestly breceh thtc
God of Justice ta interpose his power ta save us from11
thse wrath of mnan, aud prevent thse effusion of huîni
blood, be siacere li tic confession of aur own sis
anîd seck ta feel deeply aur own unworthiness inIiHi'
sight; for we nsay know assuredly tlîat he Who hws
bis peace nundc with God, and cuin in strong- failli cal
Mot Patlier, is the best prepared for firin'y supportin.-

wlîat is right, or cabsuly beariag suds trials as rney b(
laid upon huan.

In neme and by appointaient cf tIse Commission

ALEX. GALE,

Toronto, January, 1838. ldro.

LETTER ON CANADIA'N MISSIONS FROM.
J. D. BRY CE ESQ..

Taronte, 13thi Navcmnlwr, 1837.
To vas Ea)rron,

My Dear Sir,
Dnring my visit ta titis colin.

try 1 have paid some attention ta tic state or
tlîe Chirch, and 1 grieve ta tliuk that neillier bier
present condition lier future prospects arc. 'sdat couli
be wished. I sec hier iîîîisîers for the mast pert,vcry
iîndequatcly supported, and nuinerous Townships
witliut any spiritual provision at aIl. Cannccted as
I anm witl thse Colonial Society I desire ta be of use
ilîrougl inît body, and as [ propose writing ta Glas-
gow, I slîould wislî first te compare niy ideas with
yaurs, and ta reccîve the benefit of aiiy information
or suggestion it may be in your power te afford.

it lias allen been urged at home, and Irnyself uscd
ta urge it,tlîat the people litre are cernestly solicitous of
spiritualt instruction, and front tIse best miotives, but
in tiis 1 fear there has beeni a niistace. Thiat thsere
ia prevailing desire for relîgious orctinanees there is
no doubt ; but ta suppose thiit thiq arises front a due

appreciat ton of gopel blcssings is to supposa tie
peopîle alrcady Christians. It is to regard the differ.
rut settîrmetits ns se nany spirittual cîjurclies wanting
Pîustors, svherens tIse peopile arc iii a state ar alietia-

tion ifrans God an& need tabe converied. I spcnk,you
wilI perceive, or he cotuntry generally-of course
tlierc are many uruly pions personî scattered abroad,
wlîo îlîirst lifter tîme ordinanees of divine worship, but

*tiiese tirc comparativciy very few; the ioliabitmnts
gener:îlly,arcl1 fear, as 1 have describcd theni. Their
wisli for- a miuîstry tlierefore, muîst have ils arigin lit
very inférior motives, aud it is net difficult ta imag-ine
%vliat tliese are. Conscience msust have n religion of~
sorte sert, and those who have witnessed the decen-
cîca of tlîe cliristan Sabbnîh at haine, colinot feel et
case %vithout soîuething of the sanie kind here. That
t!,cir chiildrcu should be grawiug up uînhaptized, they
féel ta be awful, and thmnt tlsey themseîves should bie
%Vitlîoît n chîurclî nnd a aîiîister, tlîey cannai help re-
gimrlin; as an open estrangemeat front God. Front
tins state tlîey seek delirerance, and whea ordinances
are obtained tliey are proue ta rest in themt as a mere
fanm. That îlîis is ta a very great exteul tIse case, is
proved. by mnxy of thse sattlrits wlutelt ha~ve ,tskpn
place. A inîister camnes out et the urgent desire of
the people, but wlîat does hie find 1 ci meets with a
people wlîa speedîly becomne lulcewamsn-who nialce
feeble efforts ta redecîn tise pledge given for lis supý
port, and wlin in nîany cases, treat hîiu coldly and xe-
sent lus fidelity. Persans fit for tîme Eldership ha can
rarcly obtain, and in the issue, lie ms discauraged,while
thse people complein that they are burdened. Let mus
agaîn say tliat I seîcal generally-of course there am~
,XdfptiOns.
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Haow then, it may bc asked, arc churches ta, bc
foruîed 'i And wliat is to, bc donc to mccl thc wants of
the country i In answer ta the first question, as a
cliurcli niust consist of spiritual persans, and people, by
nature, arc itot spiritual, a iininistcr must conte abroad,
not ta, a chîurcli alrcady formced, but ta forai anc. ln
evcry new quarter, wliriucver niay bc tic ability ofthc
People ta support a mnister, his work sîjoulîl bc that
of a'Missionary, and lie shîotld corne ta Caiiadla witli
mach the sanic feelings that lic waould visit tic Southi
Seat. 1 cannot belli thinking that thcec lias ben a
great mistake ia our procedtirc in thi4 respect. lu
plntiîîg a church we have Iookcd mare ta tic temnpor-
al circumstances of tc people, titan ta their religînus
charactcrs, and bcencc aur waîît of succets. But on a
fauridation sua sarîdy wlîat cauld be expecteil 1 Hleure-
forth lat us send otît missianaries, and ]et us wait a
ianifest blessing an their labour, beibre wc plant

U:iurcdies.

The next enquiry is with regard ta laborers. Hlow
are they ta be obtained 1 And firom, whence arc we
ta, derive funds for ilicir support 1 Witliout a Col-
lege ilit the Province, aur inessionarica mnust necessari-
Iy bc lîad at horne. Put la Scatland young mien are
backward ta declare lu favour of missioa:ry enter.1
prise abroad. They are deterred by the idea tîtat lie
wlio enters upon it, devotes liitaself ta perpetunl ex-
ile from bis native laîîd and al[ its dear associations.
Aud tisotiier reason may bc menttoucil as opcratiug ta
a great exteut tvit iînaîîy. Tlîey lcîw îlot wlictler
ste spliere abraad is anc for it'liclî eley are suitedt, aîid
whilst they woulil willingly iry the field, tliey shiriuk
front tlie stigmia wlîîcl a returu frutm it would fix ou
thein, should tiîey, on a trial, filid themnecires better ftt-
ted foi labour at haime. Tliese reasoîls 1 arn per-
suaded weighi povverft.ily witli many, aîîd cosild tlîey
be obviatcd, the difficulty of findiug missioiîaries
wauld be greatly dimnimshed. And w]îy slîould
tlîiigs raniain an this foatiîag 1 la thierc auy gooti
reason wlîy thc clîurch of Sctlod sliould rcquirc of
lier sous wlîo go abiocd, tlî,t t!iey shiauld. expatriate
slienîselvca for evcr 1 Oit tire cauîrary would it nat
Le better tu, point tlîem ta lier Colonies as a field of
training for Pastoral usefulncss at haine ? The utilîty
of liante mtissions in training for tie Tiistry is admrit-
tedl, andi wlîy slîould not niissionry work abroad
serve the saine purpose 1 Pour or ie years passeti

ba young man as a foreigu missiouary, would bc of
important benefit afterwards, bath ta the church and
tu> hinuelt, and were the church ta characterise it as au
honorable commetncemlent of the iiîîistcriai carter, 1
bave no doubt thiat rny wouid beg-in their course as
~îreigai aissionarics. Let the yating Liceutiaites thert,
corne out on tice perfect uiiderstanding tuat tîteir work
litre is prepara*ory ta parish usefuluets nt liome. Let
thliem neitier loak for a setulemnt hcre, tiar accept of
aie whcn offcred ; eit least, not until tlîcy have mnade
out their missiauary terni ii tire country. Tlhca,let tient
ztccrjît if thcy sce fit, and tlîat nîany ofthcrn wotîld sec
Jit tu rnmaîn. i havu nu dou!>t. Tht settlemnts tîten

nmade wouhd,we rn.glit hope,Le oftlîc riglit kiîîd. leos
the missioiiary would indeed have a eait from, a church
ut thie truc senvie, anti aile of peculiar ir.uerest ta tiim, ho
lîaving betu,aitder Golf, the iustmîmeîit of formiug lu.
He would liavt office bearers of tha right kind, and
lic would know what the penpie could affTard farlis
support. Disappointinent woutld tus be preventeti.
Andu of thionc nissionaries wlîoshnuld retra ta Scot-
andi we might expert tha'. every anc veould ic<t aVie
Iy intcrpst iii the scelle of lus carly labours. He
%vould oftcn spîeak of Canada, andi withî ait intimate
laîowledg.- of its condition, lic woild sîlîilate thc
young nmen aroîîud Juin ta do aoi be lîliself hrut
donc. Witlî a nuîber of such Ministers et home,
the wants of the Calony would be maî.de fniilîiir ta
aur parishes-to aur Lieeutî,tes-and ýo aur General
Asteîîîbly. At Jîresetit, Cantada is little better tian
a terra incogîrlîs ta, tht péople it Scotlanti Every
ulîlister wiia caules aat, is nbxorbed lîy the Province,
and. none returtis ta tell tie talc of ber destitution;
andi yet hnwv clamuant is ber case l Witu a papulation
alreltdy of 400,000 souls, aîtd whtieh wui prabably bce
trebîrd iii tweiiîy ycars, hier eall for relîgious iuistruc-
tion is nias urgenet. Thue circisaes af bier pop-
ulation trio, iîxci case the urgency of lier claimr Her
people, are, for tice fllst part, a por people. Thinly
scattered aver un immeîînse ge.agrapliical surfa-P, tlîey
lire aîtiulîit the solitude af the forcst and the distances
wliichî separate tîtein front eachoathtr,arc aggravatcd by
roads, of thre warît description. Their case is truly a
sud, I lînti e!sîost saiti, a ltopeless atie. Yet tlîty arc
flot oîîîy of anec ommunl kindred aq mcn, flot rlîey aire
aur ftelhc.w couîîtryîîîeî, and ]lave tîserefore ia peculiar
dlaint upon aur sympathies aîîd aur exertiaus. And
as for aut cîturcli, at lae oudsac nlot be rcwarded
by dev-otiiig lier toits ta sucli a field 1 Vould li hta
bc grr ty benefliet by the iiiiiîsters sluc îîîiglit receivo
back front it 7 lVîtl sucli mn ini ber cotmiciis, nus-
sîonary enterprize %viulti no loinger becau ideal specti-
hatîonv on the cantrary it wouhd bc- an affair of prieuree
and cxperitîicc. These mn, speakiiîg of wliat îlîey

know, andi testifyin.g of whitt thiey hîtd seco, wouid
sprak, nat uiicertaiiily, but with practical wisdaai, andi
wiuilc citableti ta itistrutet liernii lier duty ta hier chl-
ircuu abraad, thîcy would at the sanie tinte affi'rd lier
tle benefit of un euhargcd experience in promtnî lier
plans of uscfttitie.s ut honte.

Witli respect ta fonds, 1 may rtmnark: tat a ntoder-
ate stînt of îuaîîy, applitd with a wisc ccouonîy,
wauid flot only go a greut way, ln the first instance,
but %vould serve as secul ta praduce mare. Sojauruiîîg
ris the mis-3ion.ary would do, wiîlî tliose auîoug wbaus
it was lus lot ta bllbor, )lus maintenance watîld cast hit
:ittlc aud alîîudrcd pouîids mîglit 3ufflce for aiitlîlsex-
penditure. The nîlssionary hife, it is ta bc rc-
uîcuîbercd, is anc of self dental, and liaviîg fond and
maiment, a truc servant of bis master wrîll be -contenut.
The statt of a rnister is a differcut afrair, andi 1 do
îîot spcak of it at prescat. lie, besides, is et charge
for lieuse rent, servanits and table, of ail wlîicb the
mnissionary is irce.
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Tro mnkè, the labors of tii, rnusqionary efficient, hii
liplire of operation ouffht to bc of ver>' moderaîc di-
nienxionî. Two, qor et iiio'it .hrce, adjoiniig town-
ahips woulcl ho qtiite eiioiigl, andi 1 woîild hiave him
entirely iiependent of pecuninr>' support frorn the
people olf his charge. By titis menus lie would fecA
perfect!>' nt liberty' in bis interrourse with them, auid
bce couid ail the more rendit>' urge it upoti theim ta con.
tribute, of tlicir substance for the cause of Christ, sec-
ing 'liat lie hirnseif wvas flot to benelit thertby in any
degrec. Such collectin would go inta a coinnan
fuiid, and ie empl.lyed ta furiîish ic gotspel ta nter
desolate setîlers. Fronti cvcry sucit missioîîary sphucre
it is surel' flot unreasonrtble to hope tliat £ 100 potinds
might ho contr;buted aîînually, aîîd tiîus £1000 from
Scotland would repraduce a ejînilar suits lere, and the
first suii of atie thousand pounids, aow beconie two,
would again douLlo iseif, and inight sn go on eiiIart-
ing. But mniglît we flot expect tiîat Scotiandt woiîdd
fura jsh an annual Ilaugmetation of stipond l" Bc-
ginniîg with a £ 1000, weîinny hope tlîat as the,. work
extended the interest would inecasr, and wliei at
Iengtlî sorne of our nîis-ionaries should retîra ta par.
isiies et home, we mîg-ht reasonabi>' look fotr a niuel
larger guppi>' of' bath men and rnoney as a eonscqliiiîce
of tlîeir personal statenienîs. At first sighlt, it ina>'
bce tlîouglit injurions ta the iîîterests of' Canada, thus ta
sanction Ille return af lier ,..issîaîarics; but 1 arn per-
suaded it would operate in a inanner quite the reverse,
sud 1 arn sati3fied titat tlie Province woîîld receive a
muclh larger nuinher of permanent muiisters b>' thus
aîxviting missionaries over on trial. This plan, while
it hinders none who would carne at utreselit, opens a
door ta man>' wlîo will neot canie olc is-îdtlîc
probability is that for every oiie who should reîuarn ta
Scotland, you would recesvetwo inii scqucnca of bis
rcpresentatioins. Have the kindnessi ta w-rite te nie
earl>' and tell ni wbhat you think aof al this, and pray
uta.c yaur views fu>'.

Believe me yours ver>' trtiiy,

J. D. BRYCE.

P. S. A lea~~ isxetnt s bosenba
ta the introdudlion of religious kiiowledg-e ino the
destitute settlements of Canada, permit nie lice ta re-
mark the importance of lîaving the rninistry when
settled, properi>' supported. A ministor, in order ta
bis full influence in societ>', aught ta have a respectable
incarne, and in this country speaking- generali>', flot
iess tlian £200 a year. In sanie cases lie shouid have

more, whiie iii a fcw, less might suffice.

ADDRESS
Deieered by the Rre'erend ZlenyV Egson, at Morn rea,

oni occasion of thc Funeral of the lite Lieuitenant
IF kir,* on Friday, the thi Deceisiber, 1837.

My- Ciitsi lEriiiîr.,
In the coea'mplatiaî tof the melaneholv anti affiit-

in-, evetit %vîici lis thîs <tayspreati a geiîîral and deep
giatîma over the wlîale cornîuîniîy, it is itnpax)sible fiat
ta feel liow tîttcrly inaduquatc are aui t1eeble word' aof
inine ta expres-s the eîtian*ioiý whicl peîsetratc and
appreets aur satîls.

A brave, getieraus ani amiabîle voting saidier bas
flicon a nmartyr to his cuwîtry-lîas fallen b>' an
untîiîîîeiy and tragical tithl. Bat yesîterday, as it
were, wc belteld our îiow lamtneed brtether ini ail the
ftilness of' lifé, aof lîalîth, af hope, loakiîg forward,
iii tic tatural buoyancy of vuullîtul spirit, tu a lengtb-

s The partictîlars of' the deatt oif titis larnented
voting allîcer are thus related by Lietnt. P. J. Griffiti,
oif the 3ý2d-thc ýsaine regirnent in wbich Lieut. IVeir
hlld served:

"lLieut. Weir w&as sent by land, frorn Mecitreal tu
Soret, at day-light an the marîîing ai' t2d Nov., witit
tiespaiches flor the oilcer comînitig at thlat post,
dîrccting bit to have the two ctnnpanies aof the 66ît
tegiiîncnt, utider his commnand, iii readines ta meet a

fur, e whicl w.i' t,, be sent front Mîtttreal by steam-
bit, at tWto, i,.t. on ithe 2Wd, tîmîder the command aof
Colontel Gie, ituurrtest saine indivîduals at St. Ciarles.
Thie ro)-ttl w-eîi 'o b.td, that Lieut. Weir, who travelled
in;a caleche, dt n ît arrive at Sorel until haîf an hoeur
after Coloacl Gare liad arrivcd froin Moatreai, and

1î rled oif iili ls whule farce ta St. Charles, via
st. Denis. Fînding titis ta bis the case, Lieut. WVeîr
hired a fresb calche at Sorel, witb a driver named
La Valee,(wvhtise deposition ha% since been received),
anti starteti ta jointie traops. There ire tw.%o parallel
roatîs ta St. Deîii,, whuct converge tour miles fronts
Si. Ours, Dy' îiistbake, Lieut. Weir taok tbe lowcr
road, (the traaps lîavîng înarchcdl by tbc uppet), tllus
bepaused beyand the traaps an tbeir hune aof rarch,
witbout -'eetng them, anti arrived at St. Denis, about
seven, k.%i. His expressQioii of surpriýe at flot seeing
any soliers on Iii, arrivai at tuie village was, 1 was
iol, tise ÇiTtv. niaîx Dr. Nel-Su isad, %tiany weeçt
ait their march in tha.t direction. Preparations were
iien made Io appose ihîcir entrance itt the village of
Si. Deiis!, (%vhere, iii taet, no o> stian bad been ex-
peceed).-ibc resuit ish-iiawii. Irilut. Weir was unade
a pris;oner, and ciasely pintaneil. Wlien the attack
was cornrenced, he was ordered under a gliard, con-
sîsîing aof Captaîn Jalbere, tWo nmen namcd Mi.iseault,
ane named Leeour, and a driver, a lad, named Gustin,
in Dr. Nelboxs's waggaon, ta ba takien ta St. CharIes.-

Onarivn opposite Madame Nyatt's bausa, un tbe
outskirts aite village, the bords with wiîicb Lieut.
Weir was fastened became sa painfül, and bis bands
s0 mauch swoilen theref rom, that lie insisted, as much
as la>' in bis powver, an their beiit" loasened. This
îrritated bis brutal guardians, antdbe jurnped out ao'
the waggon and saught refuge under it; lie was thert
shot twice witb pi-itIis, whieb tokl effect in bis back
and groin, and stabbed wiîlî a sabre through the wheels
ai' the waggan in variaus part- of the body; lie was
thon dragged t'rom beneath the wa.gan, b>' the strapa
which confined bis arms, and finailly bu.cliercd."
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ened carcCa- of future lionor and felicity. The warîn whole coinnunity arc, Ibis day pouring forth Iheir

puise oif iife bcat fuil and stroîîg ils evel y veill-Ie eafw.L~rusion, ils lainor of the laîîaenied dead-if
-wel of ambition, theciastic sprisag oif huile, site giov-_ a wlîolt, car, a wiîtiie land, motrning tirer lis. bier,
in.- ardour, the joytius sen.sibility, site tluick-eaiaig anîd syiiajatIiin., %villa ilieir bvreavement-can allard
cnergy oif lifé, wiirianiaied lais lîart ataid iîerved ajiystiiace tir relief lu tliebitterxiess oif uleir woe, this
bis sitiCws, gave no) omen, noc presnge <if coîîiltgiý fate conasolation, 1 neeJ nui, s.ay. as mest fally aceorded
Our lamneneml brtter Was, cal off lin tue liviiie and icui, il% that unîexaîa:qled iloud tif anourtiers wlsîelî,
vigcaur of bis lit?., mahile lie rejoakell in laib yoemîh, and like a prbiit, lideit, i bis day overlotwed our straee£s,
li% heart cbcrisaed, aaad m-cll si inigi,as rituels asany anal 1 ourcd i:s living billrawb aller bis licarse £0 this
living Ieai anuy aaow ciicrish, thec rondm, the flalleriiiag cumnlînon la:înioîtiof the dead. lie neyer diLi4 pre-
hope of eujoying as large a mnasure mC JifCe nuit liahihai. îtaaltirely whti haq ived svcll, wviim lias won in lire the
ness as rails b rte 1mot of anortalaav. But a in v:zteritius giîod rc1nijrî of ail siam knew Main. And witen those
Providence, Il whlose llîougis are 111ot a.a tlîmaailis, wlo-tlca loevanad hiaatinticir livcs" are
whose ways are not uur ways-*tlîa Gaîd 1-wvos divided frontala s by ti!icl-if tiiey have gene down to
palh is in the great waters, and lais lùtmtsleps are flot aia iionoaecd grave, lihC lm wliom ire ail meîîrns illis
knowa"-had u-.herwise de£cranined l th dececs of day-lvhose deaahb ias been gioriaiis, as lais 1 fe was
bis inscrutablc wisdoan. We noir, alas! laîmursis tier tiîibleiiaihed-it tvouid iii becoine u-, tc matira as
bis eariy grave, and beiiolit witb zagoniçcd lîcarts £ii<se whlo lavce ne cowolaation. Tiacre is anttch in
anxiraspano noîer rthaal ipxsieeaap ea coaaec:pl.-n o t iiîcia a deaiath iat talltis aaîd

ofthe vanity tifeartialy ho n, ud the iîî'îabititv %,f ail ,ubdtie-. oar sorraur, il hile il purifieç aîîd cierates thae
suablunary ciijovaineaîls. But icI il-; Jot ind'ige dark sou!, ,0a Ilint, lai adiip Ille beatatiful laraguage of inspi-
ansd desposlding vicws, ilei.isiiilcîî %vitia iiiîrse Jaiow, ratioa, Il lilie adncs,; tif the uuîaenance tiae laeart
sentimentls whiicla it becoamcs us to cimerisîIito£uarmls th is anade beeter."

ougrediser ofic ClCIIy tr.boc fo v" e ito u " Life in itsç If i,; not a blessiag, apart fromi the dities;
it prerite lc elcal b trae fupt-r Ilec darklyse but t<, shieii il cul]> zt,, and tc laigla enad for wilicia il lia,

thrug p ar w glass. bu! '1 avLte îmiaa d.r.lada bea given by ils Divine Auîhor, the FaUtier of our
btrenh a0 la. Ic vce ian toj oItGj% spirit.,. 1£ bcccaaes tus, bala a,; anen and as CliriItians.

bretrenIo atintheviolnceand u iiiiiaiethe tai bz. matir nt ail lîsnes ciace.rfuliv 0 tirer up otir lire-,
bitteaess of our surrow. This brave aîîd gencrous wheîi dîiv deinanais the sacrifice, for lii is lursis
Younig officer feil in Ille discharge tif lais, dwy- ttein, ai the Cali tf Ille Ged Who gave them.
ensployed ia ant imnjarta£î. anission, lie dclid in tie
execuuion of histrLsî-e died, as a brave illa woula NVe Shouid ceci thai deltia, in such cîrcisxances, is

,wish ta die, in bis country's cause. fIL! grave i-ý Illeapiiee ni ii i v wc shîatld fecI th3uaI sa
bed of honor-bis dust is sacrcd-iiis îinorys-5 is oticC gltiry aîîd hippsiaes todie ii tecauçe of duty,
embamane li out hearts-Itis naine is enrolicd ini the ia the service cf ou? country-far tItis is thc cali of
list of te brave-t-he devoied son' of Bri!aia, m-be'c licavea; attî dyin-, tuis, at our M.s is glor', is vartue,
huinhiest graves are- liike shrines car alla rs %vic rre i-'i r i l .C5 iz.ltt bills of Guad aiîd arsa. Evecaittheatheas,
country viil neyer ceasc tu offer Ille îrtb'î;.c . .îliait autaincîl nu clvar vicws; of iianiortality, and
giateful tears Thais land, tii clxv imire vsri.îy ;Itte tai*t -iîd virtue wvii:e.d lte support of thosc'
owes a deep debî of gratitude lu tuc decced, and i .. mg iîmtives anad aîili:£inq bulles whîicl have
the other brare incn, irbo have turtemi lte baille' framîn hn1îiljlvi bren se tuiiy voiciîýtaled to e; slrougli a
nur gaies, redeensing lis at the price of' ilicir own clivais: recl.atiu;-i-yel cva they dcemned il awe:
blood-at the peril of thleir own iives-fratti lime IioSi a glaîriau, thin;r tii die fomr tlîcir coan*.rv."

thbreateninc dangers; I0 isviuos proînillv extri.1 caler- IiuIcr ci de, erîîm rit pro pateit mosi:*
gie% WC arc indcbled for the Yigormnîs anti, -as I riaii Ittratiîil ili bc is tîien, Ciristians, inbk bellind
artal, blow wlaich bas alrcadv bcent :truck sviî.Ilicui il. ilîîi exaîîedl griza:ters anît g-ctieroçilv of soul.

one oif the fulest, illosI %V.«ttI nili Il:nnpersr la~i me Io aiTi. Ils C fi i«tV li'f l Toillhi
Iitiaswhich tae aimaais of the wouriti rcenard.

Itruii inGmi ditt we 'halilîie), have te) par iii fiitiirc
atiather sacrifice so cosîliv tas tait wliich irse ire nomat
deploring. 1 trust tait omar licarts a-re nl loaine.i
again 10 be sço.%evcey- wotindcti; antt as il bas lecil
the wili of God, in biç inscruable wisdaom, tuas ilais
cruel -troke should i bc ,Iiarcd to lez, wc vv.l ait
least buîbly pray, thai cuch preciotis hiooad a.% hat in
ibis Istance been vileiy and barbarouslv ,hecd by
rutUaan banda%, iay not again te dr-aineul. ;'Cîîr.-d be
ibeir ange?, fer il vias tierce, and tlicir wraih, fur it
was cruel."

If it can avait ini sooth the anguish ai ii çurriving
friendsa and relativces, thiat the usliver,.al sYaspahy-
te universai cstlce=, affciti andi gratitudcet the

Br tht' it we lt' i.It ill dectrve mir ttnpazraliccd
tntionai vl ?Z, if we dia nul dîîly piize tbem
anid vssijrerdly se do fui prize lisent accordiiig in ilteir
ivorlal, if sac frel nao, ili otar iflinsi sou! iblat lifé iiself
isa ciap jîric: foir bIsc.sitigsý, moanifold and preciaus

;v; iias wliicli a fa-voring Providecnce bas conferrcd
I9Db1l oaa? country, and whiicit are the cominan iniieri-
tansce tif aitliber chiidren-be-sçinr. coriferred upmt
is fat for otar>elves% oniy, not for aur exclusire or

sçelCiLçb gond, bt£t for tht bencfit of the humait race.
Ycs, l3reahreia, the biessings andi priviie-cwluhich wc

cnijoy otigiatinatta bc vicved meiyl as our binthright
andi pniîrlrnnv-tbcvy are a sacrt-d deponcit or trust

co:niîîealc toafir custadyaiid gsaardiatishiphy litaven,.
for b:i:aof of ail nsanIzind. And sh2il ive not, wiala



ail our heart andi ,oui andti rengthî, guard andi virîdi-
cate the sacreti deposit 1 Oit hlaine, oih voe is uni,)<
us if wc du flot quit oursclves lilcc men, %wien the ark
of our c(ttttry's frccdomn, giory anti halIpîîtýe-s, iý;
brouglit it jcopardv. Let us reminmber, in ait hour
of perd like te present, tiîat if %ve 'lIiriink frain. a
maniy dcfencc of' our dearest right-, andi M,~'ins _
are flot only traitai'. t0 our country, but Iu the hitînan
race: whosce be.si hope of progl essive atneiioratioît-
1 wvulti speak il flt ili the spirit of vain -glorîîou,
boastitîg, but willh prof4und litîntiiuîiv, % itl devat
gratitude 1<> lîeaven-reis upuin the fâtndalion of outr
couniry's potrer andi prosperilv.

Be sýtrong, then, bc invincibly resoiute, BreIItren,
titis day, ini the po-rslia-ioi lthat yc arc ciiî-getlî ini the
deflence of a îîîuNt boiv anti riglitcoîî cause, in the foul
as.surance thal ve are standing forili ai thi- momenîtl
against a iiiosî walîîon atîti fo:îul~~rcvît ues
oif wlîicht-%vcre that indecti posil ilie wc Iie
andi fttain our senses andi otîr energe--wtîuil strip
this liappieçt of Briîain's dominion- oif ail itat site
boasts, andi in exchaîtgc, woiuld lay lier prostraie at the
feet of thlose îVho, J grieve losay, neitîter ficar Goti notr
regard man.

Let îîc flot bc supposeti in tItis place to appeal ta the
violent or hLe vringeijîl pas>,i of ourtatrGîi
forbiti' Ilt ihld iii becoîne inv office, as a mlinister
of ltat gospel m ho>e %pirit brenthes nicrcy, breatîtes
peacc anti goodwiii on ciil,. Dro breîIhreli; "'Ile
%vralt of moan wtorkcîà nt the ri;hleoîî'îîî's if Gd."
Tiiese arc pîaiqroneîl weaiptn.s. Thev are flot tif lthai

hecavenly Icuiper wîtlti msch vrc stoîîld coulc forili
in light thle batîles ai ur coiuntry, to ticteid lîrallars,
ant 1 guard ille saect palladitm of lîi unrivallcti
constitution.

WIîile our hea.I, îiîtýefibie, huri itil a zencroît<,
a holy indignation again,: thet: riltreti nîtiors andi
abettors of ibis %riclset i d pl' fîditu revoit, munrc
espccially whiie they bîccîl, a, zz. -Ii;srn. :tc.,over

te dear andi prcs'sJu.'s bloud, viicîta tl:--y )lave nut-
icssly sbcd-a dieti bu fouliy douc, ilit it stauttis foritI
proiniteuliy abovce ilic cuininon inesuîre ofiltcir guilt
andi infainy-yciltl nul thcenlgîctt spirit of
husa.niîy, wîîîch is the inost glurtî.is tistinction of
our nante anti of our country, pen-at ie uS l in.diil'c the
unhaiiowcd fires of inordinatc %vraiî nt tiece rc
venge. Par bc frîni ws, niy Cliri-lian bretitrcni, in
felluw-connîrysneti, any taint tof the.-e maligianî pas-
siuns, as uninanly n- ilcy arc unclirictian. Lct
uas have no syznpathv wiîb lbosc %vhtlsc ofniy attribiites.
ame the force, féàe rage of the brute, fiargeiflul of ail
tiat fornis ili distinguihing glerv oif oîîr naliure,
whicla is tiiereforc emphauicaliy calIkî AunîoR4l.

Togcîher, wiîh a rigittens and a ioly indlignation
against tiiore guilty mcn who have i n secret
îrcachcry lte seti or tItis unnaturai War, of 'his
itnprov'iked rebeliion, as the enemy of ail gond came
by nigitt and sortit bis tares among the gond seeti, let
u% bleuit tii day pity anîd commiscration for te

inisgîtided victimaý (if their villainy-ma ba, the former
bave sown--of ilhaî tîteir blinti anti deludeti fîtlltwers
lnust niow ri ap the bitter fruits-beir eup of mnisery
is indeeti briiînful, andi many an innocent beart, fief-
front ail participetioîî of titi gitilt, shahl drink deep of
tlîiý ,*up of bitterness. Andt sball tint. our liears, on

[ant îteasioun likc the prescrit. finti roomn for compas-
bionieven towartis teail GtiforbittaI hey shoiit'.
n,îî. lVe.sîtouiti le uiiworîiîv of the aine of w'lirh
we ina-ke our its-v tol have no part fl: lot, in
the trite glory of our couwmry, if ive diti fot, as rnucla

as in le'; lic, b!riv± in ile presetit cribis t0 îaodcrate
ci.I p1re's lite intrtiin;:e risings of the vengefiti

î':î'.-iot,, t ireci îg outr jîst indignation agair.st tîuse
un %. hase, lien- lie, the originaîl gtd ilt in ail ils ivciglit

anti aggravati-)n, anti en whIoin nerce no icss tioan
jtc ails for theu inliffction of the %ternest retri-

bîttittu ut the violateti iaws of tîteir country.

Andt MIille, on tii aflicting occasion, tee cannot
sîtppte-ss te burbtittg anguish andi indignation, which
arc cxciteti by the iiiîtirnely and cruel fate of or
latinenteti brothe.-, let us itot forget how mnucl wc owe
tu ilat gracious overruling Providence, whiei lbas
lîtitelo tmade lis staîesta the gult andi the horrois
of civil %var, whticît lias Ititherto preservedth Ie happy
ilu if our landi innocent of such poillution, let us feet

lîow incstiîttahiy precious are the bieNsings of pecace,
andtt îow -,acreti, tîtecifre, is tbe obligationi ta culti-
vale good.ivill andi initai gondi feeling. " Beholti

1iîow gooti andi ltuî picasattt it is," above ahi other
tetmtptral feiciîy, t' o dtveli logether in ttitly, as
brCint en." Let us dIo ail lit ini us lies, intiivîiualiy
anti ratlcaivcly, iii quenci the hlaines of civil discord
-lu suppr~c5S% tliîo' furiou' pa.sions of our nature,
whiici,, whien tbcv aie enkindieti, burst forthà like rite

cruiions oif a volcano, suveeping over a landtinl a
deloge of fire anti blooti.

Let us wiîiî humble fervent prayers, sapplicate Ibis
day a itercit*ul Providence tu >pare thte futltcr cffu-
%ion of huinati blond, andi ta savc us fromn the silre-ill
ani contiutuance oif rite unspeakable niserits which
folhow in ilic train of thesc nnatutal, convulsions.,
Let us pray for the peace of our country, that ail who
lavc lier antd lier pecace, may prosper. " Peace bc
wiîbin tby irailk, anti pro.cperitv witit thy palace.

Fu7,r îîîy bretbren and companions'sakc, 1 wili aow say
pence bc wiîbin iice. Brcause of the bouse oif the
Lord Our God, I will .scck îby gond."

Gs ,Tur~ ANxroNn.-rr.The eelebraled pitysiciu.,
Galen, tati bcen disposeti tu ateism. But whcen he
exaniincd the hunit bodv, wlin cae pereiveit the
teosderful adaptation of ils member-, and tue utililY Of
cvery muscle, of evcry boue, uf ever fibre, andt of
every vein, bce rose from bis entploymeat ia a rapturc
of devotioti, and compoSet a hyum in the bonor of bis
Creator anti preserver.

141)1)nF.-SS DELIVEMEU By TIII, UEV. IIENRY ISSON.



9 Ali ANALOGICAL AnrbCizNT iN erpronr OP' TUSE SOt.' fI?.CT ANO 1%1MORTAL NATORIL

AN AN(AL<GICAL ARGUMENT' IN SUPPOP05.T Of TUSE

socLL' D5isTiçt- AND 11DORTAL NSATURE.

In rcflecting on tise nature of tise sou], as a bie.
issg distinct froin tise body, anda desstissed ta a sepa-
rate, and cantinued existence, after the latter bas
rcturned ta its original elements, it 18 proper ta in-
quire whether thse doctrine stands alaise and isolat-
ed or whlciser any analogies are discoverab!e in the
systemnufazsniated beings. If it stand quite alaise
--if ihere bc notlsing analagous tirouglsiout ai-
inated nature ta tise supposcd faci tisat tise spirit
of mans eay continue ta exisi after tise dissolution
ofisis body-îisen our belief of that fact mnust bie
stsrrounded with greater uecertainty. On tise
other baud, if siusserous analogous instances exist
un otber classes of animais, ini wisich death is noi
tise exinction of tiseir living powers--ten the doc-
trine ihat snch snay lie tise case %vith man becomes
more credible. Let us thoen procced ta cosisidcr
thse farce and application of tbis argument

We observe itsen that there are many well
knawss facta in animated nature analagous ta tise
supposed fact tisat tise spirit of man may continue
ta exisi afier tise chsange tvlrchs we cal! death.

Even in regard ta mais iimsclf we observe and
knaiv tisa lise cau exisi cistire in verv diffiorent
âtmes, tnd afier passing tlsrossgh tise most rcmark-
able changes. At thse carly commsencemnent of
bis embrya existence, hoe is litile mare than an im*
perceptible spcck-4iavine witlîin i tise salient,
point of lifc, and tihe dcvelossing gerrn of ail tisat
sisali distinguish tise future mais bath in lis intel-
lectual and pîsysictil character. Titis living gerni,
thse essence ansd mode! af ie futurc beinrg, contin-
ues ta, incre-ase is site, and ta be preparedl fur on-
tering on a mare enlargcd spisere of exist ence.
White ibis accumulation of miaterit! substance, a-
round tise original livinsg speck, and the graduai
developesseni af tise perfect Isumian fane 15 going
on tisere is as yet, we are %varranted, ta affirri, a to-
tal quiesceece of ail tise intellecissal and moral
powers. Tise powers are tiiere, but tlsey have not
awakesscd from tiseir tarpar. Tise mind is there
-in possession of ail its native capacities--bnt ere
tisese caa cxpand into active operation, tise living
beissg must be separated from its present, relations
and depesidencies, muât came fortht from its prison
houme, and enter upon tise relations and scenes cf
whal. is ta it, au a new world. As wc look upan
thse ssewly afivcd stranger, and contemplate thse
change tIsai bas passed, upon it, wc discover cvi-
dence of tIsat great law or uniniated existence,
tIsat thsame living beuig# eay subsist ini vcry dif-

feont modes', and may pass îisrough changes cest-
iy as rcmsirkable, as that otf deatis, and yet not ou-
iy survive, but bie perfected by tbem.

Let us considcr the infant thus entered upon a
new mode~ and sphere of life, and trace his progre&s
to msturity-and we wvill discover hlm undergoing
a series of echangres so great as almost to consti.
tute, in their extremesdistinct modes of existence.
WVc bcisold the infant for severai weeks, afler its

birtis, nearly in a ste of torpor and unconsciaus-
ness; it feefs hunger, and pasin, pcrhaps pleasure in
a low degree, and these are tise only s igns whiciî
indicate its consciausss of life. [t continues,
hoivever ta grow in site. Its mental] powers a-
waken fromi their slcep. [t begins ta perceive, to
distinguisit, ta rememîser, ta compare. Tise body
is nourshed by food and enlarges ; that is, it assi.-
râslates, or makies its own, thse nutritious parts or
food, sa tisat what belongred before to inttnimate
inatter, now becomes part of' tise living framne.

Lot us detain your attention ibere for a moment.
We say tisat the body assimilates the nutritioa
parts af food sa tisat what belonged ta inanimate
reatter before becomesafter this procers of assimi-
lation, part of tise livinsg frame--bone, or flesh, or
skie, or any other animsal tissue. To simplify titis
illustration, let us naute wheai as thse representa.
tive of' ail bumasi nutrimaet. %Voit, itis wviseat,
by thse aperaion of thse stomnach and other organs
upon itbecoînes flesh,or bone, and by the di y use
of tisis nutriment thse infant graws tilt ise rmaches
snaturity. Now obszerve tisai titis inanýIMa-te mlter-,
wlseat, lias lieen so changed by sorte agcncy, tisai
it now constitutes thse bulk or material part of thse
sean. Tise wliaat lias tierefore undergone a great
chsange. [t bas entered iiuta new combinations. It
lias acquired ncw sensible praperies ; for boise and
iesi arc altagether dîfl'crent in theïr appearances
t'raînwleat. We are prcpared,in a degreefar bis
transsmutation of the whvat from a substance wvhich
possesses onfly vegetable îsropcrties, ta a substance
pssessieg unimal properties. for we have alrcady
traced tlsu secd-acqua.sng lsulk fromtbc soa], tise
ra.n,the air,o tisai we hsave actuafly scen ittirotigh
tiscsc, clsangcd inte that substance which we cal!1
%vlisat. It is no grester wander therciore, tisat
wvlicat sbould be clsanged inta flesh and bane
tisan tisai the soil shauld be changed inta whcat. lt
is anly matter changing its combinatians, and formi
and calars-- more accidents, wiie &Hl tise essestinsI
propcrtics continue tise saisne. Blut observe when
wheat becomes flcsh or botnc, it becames united
witis a new principle, whicls we cali lifé, animal
lifc--a principle tisat did flot exist le tise whcat-
and wikl therciore it cautl fot atcqisiro front it;
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for it ie a trtîth scîf-ovident, thnt a substancc cao-
neot impart auy quility wilîi dia ziot belong tuoit.
This prîîîciple of ]ife, tiacreflore, iîlt have becu
obtaincd soniewliere eIse. Thei faîct is, tlîat vitali-
ty c.xitited before uny nutrimnît fromr the wlîeat
hall beca obtaned, ei[Iîur îîudîircctly by ulcpendeîîce
oil the îîîatbcwr, o>r directly by food takeîi nîito the
etomna'h. It %vus a property inhercîit in the cas-
bryo atom,niuîd was coiiinticatcd tuoit bv the powcr
af God, thiraugh livig progenitors, according, te
thc grand law by wvhielà living bcings arc nmnîitipli.
cd-wc say then that %itality existeil preious la
nutrition. It ivas the pre-existent powcr îvhich
rendercd nutrition passible, and iilouî. which
nutriment coula iier have been iîicorporatedl iit
the living forin. WVher tiierefore îvhîat is con-
verted int flesh or bance, it docs not strictly spenk--
ing acquire any qiialitv whîîcli it didii unI possess as
sianimatcmnatcr.Btitino iiiîd ihaiig
pawcer, that very paower whiich grasped it, and wlii
combines and shapes it into ils own inetrunieîts ;
wlîieli rejects it wlien il becanici cffete anîd huîrt-
ru], and repairs and sustaiîîs ils awîîs imîstruoments
by ircal supplies-uil thie vital potwer is itseclf
destroved by disease, or cxhiaustcdl li age, whcen
nutrimnent crin nu longer bic assiinilateci: anad ilin
thc body losing tliat vital poiver wliicli licehi it ta-
gether becomnes muere iaiiiiluîe matter, aria is re-
solvcd inoa its conistituent elcincuts. It is tiielî
fsaid tadie, andodb e dcad. Tiie cniîclilsioi, tlien,
to whiicl WvC wish ta lead vol', il, that IIIL'i' is a
pninciple of lifié in liait, pre-existcia ta nutrition
iand grot-a p)riiicic distinct froin tiiese pro-
cesses, alla the caisse of Ihli ; that thie inialil-
mate iattcr whicli ive reccive as numtrimecnt, netier
changes its essential qualitics, but under tlic itilli,-
cnce of ibis vital power, enters intu new coinhia-
.tie and is aplîhed ta ncwv uses iin tie org-anie
animal franuec.

Now tliese facîs, îvhich wc îhink arc pI)Iilosçoriài-
cally truc, %% itil regard e 114e arigin and groxu th of
the body, ivili serie ta illustr:îte thc arigin aud
developfulîilt of thme mmlid, anmd ta coimfirin thme
doctrine of ils eistîiict nlature and iiinmortalit.-
WVe liavc scu tîmat food cannot -ive vitalîl , or
ithe priîîcimle of liue; for lia sibstaîîic ecau give
tiat whiiî itself lias nrt. Cati fooul tlien give
mind, or tie priimciplc Of thlmiglit? Food, mure in-
animate malter, il is agrecd), )lias îlot the powcr of
tliougli- liow tîmen crin it iinpart ibis power '.-

It ie clianoged in the stoomacli! Trîie-bimt il lias
as littie of tie poiver of thiuuglit thîc as -ivl:eni
waviog over the grecn fieldl. Il passes iiitu the
circulationi ; but liere also il, lias iao tJioughit. If
the finger should bce prickcd by a pinn n ok
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for an idea comîing out ii the shape of a globule of
blood. Let us follow tie blood up ta tlie brain,
anid sec il change dte forin tliere ino t ib vapotîr
mu its ventricles. Do ils inuiîte and sc'pnrate par-
tîies thcre tîccoie tonigls, or cati tlie wliale
tahem togetiier Lc'coiiic a tiiii priiiciple
1 lere timen, Wc have fol10%% Cd, th*iis %vliat tlîroogli
varions chianges, eMe~tedl by vital iniliecîces, until
%Ve baie Caugrht il in the formss af a subtle vapor in
thie cavities of thie brain. IVe discovcred mna trace
a1 groiimg, tiinglît, or rationality in ils prarces ;
liov the dacs il became ail lit once thouglit and
ralioiialily ini the brain 1 Eveni, there il ie only ao
iiamy mnuter atoinî. Is it passibie thiat ane af
itese minute atauts of wlieat becoomes an idea of thme

hii-anatier thc idea af a stîîr-anot!icr the idles
af a bttte-anatler Uie ideat of a bible-ane the
reveremîtial idea of a God iivisibe-another the
fond illea ar Uic friend %vc lave 1 If tItis wcre the
case, it inust be coiîfesbed that the whcat hus
grcatiy chiangeal its pruperties ; lias indeed acquired
lîraperties wlmallv different froits Ilose of its original
naturte, and, we calmîmot tell hoîv or wlierc-%wlieiler
iii the îracess oifnmanufacture ini the umill, or in
digestionm, or in circulation, or in the brain, whicli,
by thie %vay, is itself anly whieat in a différent formn,
as niouirisied like tic allier parts of the bady by
f*oreigrit nutrimient. Thais mode, therefore, of pro-

dingtlmought and reasan Out ai wicat which lias
tiiiler.gone certain animal chianges, înay eifely bos
pranaunced most uuintelligible aud absurd.

But let as admnit il, for the sake af furthmer illus-
tratiaiî, and suppose îlîat timese maîcrial atome,
arignalîy af wheat, floulimg ini tic brain, have
rctlîy became idcas variaus as the subjects Of
buiia kimoîlede, by %Vhiat power cars they lie
collctcd mbt the acquirementso ao ne thiîmking
caîiscious bcimg 1 Thmis dance ariudeas, like the
E1,iciream dante oi atonie, îvouîd need same power
lu:rraige alla cambine tlîem,creîlmey coula assume
tuaiz onder and caimiection observable in tic l<now-
letige of intelligent illen. WViat powver crin do
luis if ive excmide an iiîdependemî and conîroling
imuida 1 Even after we have suppisscd auter ini its

hg, vu ivant a unîting power, a cambining power,
a rct.iiming paîer. If wccannat do better, magi-
nation must ilivcst some big atom i th sove.
rcîgmty aver tic rert--at atum wlmich after ail
îvould onlybewi alon of wlmert, îîamcwi changea.
Plîinged, therefare, in sischa absurhiîy, %ve may lie

almd to reouuicc such a ilueory of maierWaism, and
cinbr::cc thicsmore philasophicail doctrine af bcrip-
tuire, thiat the soul is a pnitîciple difiercut from
;aattc.-, a specifie cir.aatii -Iraons tIhe Deity ; that

asi spossesed chinn of its propertice, so it is



flot afrecteil essentially by anv ofiuts changes, and
ceuiottheefoe, uidrgoany clinge analogou s ta

thqt of deatit. AU our baibly orgelîs being foîined
and nourisiied of the substance of wiîeat, may rc-
turn te the original eleîzîeîîte of' the soi], nluisturc.
air ; but the mid, whicli is nlot coîupoundcd of'
these, cannai undergo any suclà di isolotîon.

Tliese doctrinies, aithougli tluey rnay scern soine-
what abstruse and nuetephysical, arc, nevertlîcless,
practically utiderstqaad and appliedl by every ijîdi-
"idual of the hiîwiilesî attaîillneîît, Who lias aîuy
cancern ini the education of the youn.i No one
ever supposes tlîat the improvenhcut af the mind
lias any coincctaum witb the growtlî of the body,
except as; the latter us un instrumnîct in thle opera-
tions af the forimer. No one ever suppases tliat
the nuîtrimnent wflikh niakes the body of a child
grow, wvili iniale the powers of ]lis mina cxnand.
Se far frein tij, alniost cvery nurse is nware of tic
possibility of tluc body Teachiuug maturity, %vhiilc
the mind, if denied its proper culture, wvill stili re-
main in the fecbleness of ifaiîy. IVere a child
brou glit up froun its birth in a ccli', ivierc lie did flot
see the baud that fed lainu, and %vas neverpcrrnittedl
ta lucar the voice afilier whao relievedl bis corporeal
necCCssitiCs ; anud were hie, utter twcnty ycars of
such treatient, brouglit forth to tie openî and living
%, rld, liewould be destitute of tleîeeief claracter-

'S of a reasconable beizig--speecii, koldc
A feeling, aula thet «hlatever hus original

pove.rs may have becit ; and frora bucli uiuieturel
trcatmenit the bcdîy'. argars of nîiînd inay have
become sa inapt and umipliable, tiîrzt the 1::,d nMay.
meverbe able ta u.,c tiianu, anud Uic iii.streatcdl be:î.g
may thus be dloorneil ta a iîapel ss ifflccy. Thi.
facts are uuiversally known, and lience iii the ailu-
cation of tic youmug, wlîile w.e give foojl ta tieir
bodies we apply culture to tlieir mudtrcating ic
latter as sanietlîiîg altoge*her difflîcrut frein taie
inaterial farna wlII*clî clatlic3 it.

Ana lifer t)uis culture of edlucatjon lias been
apid ini is largest measure, %vlien jîîdgment,
maerory, imagination, havxe betit improved ta thpir
lîighe.zt degrce, andf the mîind lias been stored with
bkil ins evcry art mund science, no change lias been
produced un tlîc mnîd siîiîilar ta that produced on
t4îc body. The mina, b>' the greatcst increase af
knoiedge, gains noa iiierease of bulk, and why ?
because Juiowlcdge lias flot lengtlî, breadth and
thickness, any more tiien the immater-al bcing Who
acquires it; it je thought not anatter, as tlîc bcing
Who possesses it is nmna fot matter. Ench l>e-
longs to, a catjegCry, se cssentially difibrent, tliat
tbey bave no qualitics in commron, and thercfore,
to infer thc destruction of mind and tbought,
inerely because thse noterial organs witb which

mnai was for a season utnited, bave been dissolved,
is a conclusioni as %whally iîicausbeuuelit as any that
cati be imiagiiicd.

But ta pursue Uic analogical argument. IVe
observe iii tie pragress oau :, front conîception te
birth, andi froiiî bir:hî ta niaturity, chanee aof the
iiast rciiîarkable Liiid, ttiraîugli '.vhicli tic satn

bcimig Juastes %% itiiott lmvshig niiy part of' tutn whiich
propcrly beloiigs to Iiiîu. The boy of saveîi years'
aId retains bot little et' iliat body wlîicli hoe lied on
tue day cf lî;s iiati'.itv; nid yet Lis parents doubt
îiot, and lus owni ciiasSsa far as it ca go,
tells liiiîn, tla as ta hii niind, lie it; tic sane beuîug.
Proced On'.'. ard and e.xamîine titis sanie being ut
t1ue age cf ficrtv, pl3s'olagy tells us tlîat lie lias naw
littie, if anv, ai taie sauie body> wlîieli lie lied eit
z;eýeî. Vet lic its cunscious to hirnscîf, iliat lie is
Il sanie liersati ; lis mienior>' cati go back so fer,
and ime linois thiat lie is the saune being w.ho, bus
been coilectiîîg lcnoiv!cdgc, furrn-ii habits, living
in enjoyîaent uof nuany I*rie-..!Ily connectiomns, pur-
suing ailmus; alla thtuoglIi science tenchie3 Jlin tliat hie
body lias bienr iitidergoing a constant w.aste and re-
produîctioni, by the %veat and tear, and the nuz rition
of every day, sa tlînt il is ciatigei in ainost ail its
liartic!es, lie uiiii %veil laughli and mock wcre aluy
une tu tell limis diet blis mind is îîot the same. lie
knowvs tuat his body niay bc ShorTt or tzli, fat or
Jeni, d1 or reîiicwed ; but wiiat, !as tiîat te do vwith,
is mnai ! Il la the saine iii its h-iowledc, recol-
lectians, fciigandI lias undergOne îîo chance
whicli can af1Ux-t its ieit.Now olserte ta

''htiýsiu %ve brin- the argrumient. If taie soul
.c~Ill te azne air.idst tie constant mutation

14hiclt is gcitig un iniie bodyufthc body eau admit
mîîanly ai;t .1 rgamus ta bie inutilated and talion away,
anîdcveiîitswliouesubetance to bcreprvduced, wilh-
out ilijîriîug lthe idcmutit>' ai tie indîvciiing inid-
docs ,lot thîis support tie îîrestimptioan, titai even the
wiîole mortal coil r.îay bic si.zakcn ai? w.ithout
i'iestaoyilir Ille mml. ht is very truc thai sucs a
total nd sudilen reniioval af tlîc body is very ditTer-
cnt froni any of tliote more graduel changes which
ive observe taki:ig place during lire ; buit let un
follow% out the analogies of nature, and ive shall find
presomptive proof tîtat Cven sa greet a change nîay
bc passed witliut the destruction ai thec inhabiting
spirit w.hîici liad smirviled, uniîîjurcd, the previous
great changes aof its îiateriaO orgens and casernent

Enter the garden on a sunimer'a day, and you
ma>' beliold an tlîe Icaves of plants, or the baru of
trces, or on the ground, eggs dcposid by nunie-
rous kinds of flies, wliic at ihis seasan people the
air. If' yeti watch tliese for a i'ew days you will
discover tlsem hatcbed into lue, and assurning tise
caterpillar form. Nouiisbed by thse l, de oni

10 AN A'qtl.OGICt. ARGt:N1F'ýT IN 81:1'PaRT oe TIIF, VISTINCT ýNT1 IMMORTU. ';%TUtIF..
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which liioy were depositeti by a parelit's instinict,
tlîcy increaso in rize, anti hy andi by lhcY Meacht
znaturily iii tii mode of tîteir existence. Micit
tItis periodt is attanîied, the caterpîiar fasîcas ilsill
to a leaf or sîîni, spins lor itseif a siiken sitrouti,
suffers lte plains uf deati, ils fornm is totzilly
destreyeti, anti you discover, wrapped tip iii th
fine silk wiiicit il pun wçhcn dvirgb a sîtiall siap-
]ose clîrvsalis or maggol, altogether tiific flte
parent froîns wilîi il spruil.g, %% Inch takes 110 foodi,
anti scarcely cxibibits ,aigiis of lire. lis tii state
of torpor il romaine, tutiti] fle returiîtg lieat of
anothier siuininerwiinltc siîaipc]css gertît becuines
animated, crceps onît of ils rudie c.-serae,.t an ni-
mai quite differcnitfroli ils Pruzeniturs, cpýinds ils
wet wings 10 the suin, los iliit tiarongi tlic
air, atiorneti in lte mnost bpautifiti colors, an-id
raiges in a widr fieldi ofcenjovmeiit anti deiglit.-
Ilere then we beituit, limong the inscct trisses,
individuals livivm ini one forai apd ailir,; rcvivedl in

tliat lthe prolitic essence of that saine hitman forni
osice existeti within its uterine membranes

asa spcck or atumn to0 minute 10 ho dis-
covereti by the oye of mani ; and fterc is nothing
absurd ils flic conjecture, that il mnay boe safe!y pro-
Ser'.cd in filc %woib or ils parent eartlî, luntl it be
a gvam romîîiaiided by the Cro:îlor tu risc uip a filling
taiberiiucle for a celesýial nature. Let us agyain
repeat, tit lucre is nothing absurd in lthe opinion,
iotiiig couîtrary tu what is ]hnuwn in the anaiogy
of nature, lta lthe essentiel part of every body
whicli lias been coînmitted o the grave, niay tucre
repose ii flic isigfittof Gouti nm2n)glei -with common
dise, pre£ervmgi ils complote itlentity, until the
îrumnp of lte arehangel shali Euminon the grav.e
lu give up ils deati. Ilence, even in regard to t11e
body, lucre is notiîing in lthe known cconi-my of
nature wliicli discounitenaîîces the itica, filet il may
preservc ils separale idcntiîv ii lthe gratvc, and be
raseti, after the shaînhier of ager, lu a new lifé.

atiother formi, agaîn dy iig, and again rcstnrcd te a Ilow înuch stronger filon is titis presiamption in
more perrect lire. Il' lihe Uoti of natuare thuis regard lu flie mid. If we hie~ talacu right viewe,
conducîs ltese inscets, litrotigli stîci ticaitis, anti il %vas always a being distinct frontîlic botiy, asing
such trans'oîinationF, %%ihile lte rame conamnil it ly as an inîstrument, and, teret'ore, the disso-
prtitciple of life Fsiits in ail te Clanges, wlîy lution of file hody does nut eit ail impiy flet lte
sitoulti il be decenii(1 inrrctitile, unnalurai, or soul lias sustainoî any damage. The particles of
l2npiiilosopl!al, tient (bail shloulid prcsrrve lite thaI comigeries of' rater;ai organs, caliet he body,
livintg princîle of mari-the sunti-iiiitr by the arc tatdeed dîsuiiiîtcd ; but it wou]d bo as unreaso>-
dissoluîtion of Ïtb prp'scnt bodly, to ifflerit a new 'able tu corîclude oit titis accourtl titat lte tspirit bas
andi more gloriuus Jrenie in sumie iiger stc or ceisedti e.xist "as flt flte mmîsiciaiî, to wiîom
existentce ? ha% ie ofteii lbztened uithl raplure, lias ceasedti l

But ifly ahbr -cf ('il, it tlbis Ianaaoarv cannol exîst, when lthe :strings of hts instrument are
hiolti in regarl to iva,1 l'or. afîcr lsis <bath 1! nd cor-, lIrul;ii or toru away." Tîte mausician intieed
ruption in thte grave, nu esig of a 'Zon czai be catîinot play itien lis instrument is broken, ho

discovred t givehope ilet lis cxist c-îînot express in% titis %vax' thepoeorm.
dicoeet 0 iv ttp lta ise istece ta le po1 je md, of

pcrpetuated insointte tw fî,rn. Deati, Iiii; is<~..' ijt i, tter, but ai! the powers of ltarmnonv
feems 10 bie an btler destrution of' all in . 1;b. sli (i.Là in bis sou], anti bis mind wiil Etli
vitality inilit suLasislý atità ait irrecoverUablo disszo- luhxuriate aiist titeir encitanîmienîs. So it mlist
Imîhion of lte compoia;îd itlo ils constituecnt cie- lte, wc sitouid concludle, witb the tiiscmbodied mind.
monts. luit 10t is pausie lierp at tlîe nqui i of tiî its niaterial urgans destroyei, it carsito longer tler
sepulcchre, anti sep wiîîther snîtiling nay nul lic tacir to cînhodieti man. But ils titouglits ant
suggested tu nizke us liesitate in pronotincing fî'cling-s andi renicmbraîîce-aii lthe acquirements
death the tler csricti ern of the boiiv of ils own spiritual nature, cennot perisli; llioy sur-
form. Tnae, %vc beitoiti no vestige of it. lis %ie wiîth il in the new condition of beîng bo which
beauty anti synimeîry arc constimtil away. The AI sIbo2h':is by lte Creator.
flesit is tiuist, anti the bonc is dust, anti wlio ive Tiese tugutieits, 1 trust, vtill flot bc without
take it litb aur lîmni, anti compare il biîlîh lier titeir efice in imprezsing titis delightftal doctrine
tual. flt nover liveti, vec cars mark no difference. iîpun our mintis. Wcre ive t0 revolve il more
anti it is vcry probable lucre is none :but wiio wiii frcquetntly, our piety woîtld become more enligit-
go so far as to deny, that there is soine whiere in eîaed, ou: tievobion more fervent. We shounld
lte grave, unct&ectctl by ituman ove. nmimist coin. be more careful in the religions discipline of out
mon dusl, soute spch- or atoin, containing ail tiras mii, %wiîca wc are assurcîl thast ils thougts,
is essential to tlie individual tu mari frare, diflar. feelings, and habits partake of ils own immortaiity;
ent fromn common malter, possest-ing a powver if vicious, they tender ils immortaiity wretclaed ;
capable of revivisence, accorditg to lte mode]i if virtuous, they prepare il foi, the félicity of the
witich mars ivill asume in a new worid. If it hoe reestiril worMd.
objected, timat we calmeI sec it, let us rememnher, N. ML.



ON vTDU NECCSsTn or Tt5tLVNC t ort1n >j'iTt.

ON TIIE NECESSITY OF TIIE INFLUENCE
0F TI-E SPIIT.

Noating Cali bc ietter of grenter regret te tic
Christiati observer, titan sthe inek of sptritia itided-
nesi *in the itearts of many professers of lie nffli of
Jesua. la our Christian commutity as large, titre is
toe oseen mûre of tite foriti titan of te poivcr of t-cii-
gion ;nay, iii tnany %vito wotîid sensttivOey roject a
dout cf teir CItristianity, iii tlte forina its-lf tltcre is
mucit awitnsing. Sucli as an abseace of faîniiy
worship, or a iiegîct of tic strict observance of the
Sabbath. Titis maLter of regret is, liowvever, easiy
accounted for, fri thc want of thc influenice cf te
Spirit operntiîtg on te liarts anti tîte consciences cf
professors, without whom, ectuating titan ie ail his
snovements, biasing bis inclinations, auti instrltetiutg
lani hy bis liglia anti grace, Site mess slsowy anti expen.
aivo works cf an eutwaxd ri.-iteousness, are hefore
Goti as sogading bmass or a tinkling cyttîbai. It ap-
peaus te us abtat iq the nicitîbers cf our Chtristian
Chut-cites in gencrai, tho necessity cf tht divitte
ngency cf the Spirit cf Goti is flot sufficiently viewed
and aeted upen;- perhaps Ministers theaiselves înay
be fluna waating in fally insisting on titis life giviing
doctrine of the gospel, for, if cven w itil is ftiitlitily
deciareti, il is disregerded by toc many, as itnblinig te
the pride cf the ituman hteurt, how taucià more must il
be disregardcd if set eside te give room te whna are
caUed simpier andi casier truths.

The flecli profiteth notlîiîg; il is the Spirit tas
quickeneth. Ail ituea eadeavours, tlîeugh backeti
by ate highess intellectual attaintnealts, wîili avnil
noshinag in hosteriti;, our owe iearts, or tiiose cf others
without the Spirit. As easiîy cett oîsr saow clati
fiddts yield cf ailtrlselves iîow andi whlen titey picase
the. frunits of the Carda. The icy stiffaess of tlteir clods
must fit-st bc, brolcen, tic soil must lic softeitd aad
warmed by the genial intluence of liens anti rain
fiota Heaven, et-e it wiil receive and vivify the seed
teist in hy tihe bîad cf te itushanman ; se nîust tige
hegars of mian bc quickenedl by ato Spirit cf Goti, ettd
-warmed by thc lient giving influences of picty ecc
the. pt-celous seeds cf Goals word =n talce t-coL andi
peoduce lte fruit bcaring stemi. To bc, spirituaily
nuinded, to bc bora cf the Spirit, te weilk in the
Spirit,, andi te bring forta te fruits of toe Spirit, con-
saist not in the assurttption of a ane, in lte anc-e
icncwiedge of Christian pt-inctples, hua intabc possesion
cf a Ilitiden mati cf thc licart, and a living liader sthe
influence cf another iaw titan atil cf self intcrest in
te woend. But whît is tue reigion of many fotînt

te consist in 1 Sinîpiy thte maintraing n chat-acter
for sobt-iety andi itnesty, and lattending, cn the ot-(i-
nances cf tite sanctuary-hcing able te converse about
pet-sons better tihan aiings, tht' iistorieal facts cf
scripture better titan doctrines, te doctrinal parts
&gain better titan lte practicai, and te practical again
b.itcr titan ste cxpeirnentai. Woridly inntcduess,

a rcstlcss etisiesy aller the inercasit or property,
specuietion in buying and selling, in a word, the love
and tlto service of Marninon sem te influience tiîc hcars
of too many who, by naging the lianie of Christ,
profess to ]lave becoate se ahlvc to eternal intcrests,,as
to ]lave ahiri hearts in Ieavcn, allâr treasuires titcre,
andtictir conversation tiîerc also! Whie the heuart is
ciokcd Nvith Site cnt-es of the world, ftilet! with seif
suficicticy aud vain conces', thc door must bc closed

pginst the clitranlc of thc IHoiy Oe, to ealigliten, te
kindie and te giaddcni thc seul. Mucli of thc, sptcdy

gtoztgirintci1les andl %visites of the w.rld requi-o
to be suhdutted, et-e lt-, pecaccable fruits of rîghseousiless
Caln bc yidCd nbulîdanîly.

In the revival of vital religion amoagss epe

two thiîtgs, so far as mait is concrad, are indispensi-
bly rcqttired; Fi-st, tiniisters being more spiritually
inided in3 their prehing-,fuliy and frcquoatiy holding

nip to the view of their itearers thge neccssity of tho
power as weillas thc forai of religion, of thecir bcing bora
of thcSpirit aswi asof water; and secondiy,Christians
gcncrally eîgi more caraestly in prayer for the
outspouring influences of the Holy Gitost lupon them-
selves andi the Chu-ch at large.

l %vas the complaint of the celcbrated Howe, oir
pieus metnory, Il Tht the Spirit Ivas in a grena iea-
sure gene, retireti cen front Christin assemblies.'-
If, in the Christian assemnblies of the Puritains, distin-
guishcti for zcai, 6idcity, lcarning and pieay on the
part of tlicir Divines, such a complaiatwas mado, maighta
àl fot aiso bc matie in the prescat day. The waaa of
the success of atiaisters in refoastiug- the hcaris of theïr

tira- ensicavours in the cause of conversion, thongit
backed and sstpported by aile high comniands of Gad
and the promises of Hecaven andi ate threaacning ûf Hell,
cannea bc otahcrwise accouated fur. Thc plcasing- a
people by cioquenco, by zen], by ahusiasi or pIii-
.snthropy is oae thing, te profit stema is another. A
naine for popsîlarity anmy be gaineti so ais to secure
crowds to folle%% a preacher wliereçrc gües, but titis
wiii bc no guaranty in itsclf of hlis succeýSs in clcvating
the leac o! spiritual intndedncss. Ilowever anortify-
ing te thecliride of taleat and the conscicousness of
stiprior gifis, notiîing cala bc achievcd in begctting
truc religion ine ic tart wvithout the infiuence cf te
Spirit of iîoliless, for ie il is whe enk-etil cf tige things
of Christ and slîcwtth ilict-a te thc soul; nor cati bc
bc expccted te ho iargely givenl, utticss fully ecicnow.
ledged andi con fcsscdI-ack-tiov4ledg-cd in the high
Places o! te sanctuary andi confesset il% the prayers
of privacy. I-Iow goodly tat customt observeti hy
setne of the olti Divines in atclnowled,-ing tite neet cf
the nid andI blesting cf the spirit prier te thc clucida-
tion cf the particulars of discourse! How awcing te
ou- feelings, ini rcading their private histories, te ibd
theni se muet givea te prayer for a blcssîng on thîcir
labors. Tlicy knew whiat it vas te aWXr as
Wel as to plant!
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Living ns thec present gencmation do, in expcctancy,
q'e the eniargemient of Dion, andi she dawniiig of
better days to flic Cliurci thîrongfliont the worid, it
should never lic forgotten b>' Cliristians lîow muiclu uie
duty of prnyer for the gifîs of the Spirit ouglut to bc
en,-gd in by diîcta, grenter nit>' ii the failli nînuîlg
Chîristian sccts, he cultivation of brotlierly -iitllicss,
greatcr power and efficacy in prcaclîin; the word to
sinners, aîid edificatioîi nnd comfort ta the ipi.'glt, we
arc eiicouraged ta coîîsidcr woiilu lie tua. coiuscqueîît
,of a -« spirit of -Mac and suppjlication." There i.i
mucli situ in, flhc worMd, and too in.îîîy arc ta bic ftitiid
in the mlidst of sin turnillg a deaf car to wvarnin, aend
reproof. But a liigher Court tliîn the judgineiit ind
the fcelings of wicl<cd lîcarts sluould lic nppicd to.
Ocd hiniscif slîould bic besougus, for tlic kiigdomi is
bis, and flic power is lus. On laii iliuist 'se leaii,
and not, on aur own understandin- ; foîr f.îtnI- ;
delusiaix of icasuring the cajuacities elnoti: .
equtîl Ithe flcnergy requiired in proffi-ja.g thic powver
-and tlie lice of Cliristiaility iii thiose wluo arc stili
-wittiout God and Nviiiiout hope ini the wvnrld. The
spirit of flic Lord iS îlot straitciied. flcady is ibis
Hol>' One iii answcr ta prayer and dependence on
him, ta appiy effectually the gospel of Jestis ta the
mmnd of main. Frequently, front tue Ark, of 1-cavcni,
that celestini Dove is sent forth to cistribtte lds
gifis on carîli ; frequenti>' docs lie rcttumn wvithout,
finding a rest ia huarts wlîcrc the troubled waters of
corruption are eust forth like a swchliiig fouitain-
Ait hait to diat mnesseuge-r vlicn, sen rctunuîîg wvitit
the olive branch of peace ta inspire witlu houec
the cliildrcn of aiea. Once luaviiig reoon to abide
lie will retarD aîud dwell lit the hîeart for ever.

B. U

PRACTICAL SERMONS.

Bir az Rrv. Jon-y Cooîc, A. M.. MINîsl's OP Sr.
ANDnEw's Cîurncuî QuEnsc.

Wliether therefore yc cat or drink, or wbatsoever
ye do, do ail ho the glor>' af God. 1. Cor, x. il.

It is cîcar>' the doctrine of the Bible, my fricnds,
that cvery action ùi aur lives rnay bie and should be a
religfiolis action, that is slîouid ho perfortncd wiflu a
regard ta flic wilh, the approbation, or as it is in the
tcxt the glar>' of God. Yet so loase and iînperfect
are the notions whicliprevailin thewarld, cancernin.;
Cliristian snarality-concerning iliat dult>' whicil flic
Bibleteaches and God rcquires, tiîat I doîîbt nat, to
uaany of my hecarcrs, the proposition now laid clown,
that every action of aur lives should bc a religions
action, scéms a strange antI unwarrintabic novclty.
Aîsd soute may be rcady instantly ta couddcnn il as
incompatible with the ordînary dulies and thc ordiîîa-
îy eunployments of cozamon life. But sucli a grouid

of conacntion, is otily a proof of ignorance, as to
wvhat iliat is, wvhich constiîtctes a religions action. It
is taking for graiited fiat iliat fifleis (lue only to strict-
ly devil!jnat exercise s. WlVhcas il sliuid bic con.
sidered, tiîat as deuinlc~riscnay be performed
iii a Ïvorldly spirit, aîuf su have no claim tu a religions

haa r, su inay ý% orldly and Commun dutie'i be.per-
formred iii a relig&uois spirit, and bc justly entitied to
îinc elrnrifetr (,f religiuns action,,. That is in.
triai if in rcality a religions action; il is acknow-
letdg.ed ind aeLtd,îdwilt be rewarded by God,as
sueli, in tite prforiance of wvhich God's will is re-
gardeil as the mie, niidl God's Zglory as the end, what-
ever bo c hi ature oftili action in itseif, whcther of a
more so1cm»i or more comînon. charactur.

Tiî-rc iý; no doui a distinction bctNveen thase du-
lics whlîi arc of a siriîily dcvotional nature, and tlic
doutes of coinînon life. Bu lt assureilly there is not
,2tdl a distinction, as rcîîdcrs flic onc necessariiy more
religious titan tle ùo:her. Bots may bc and slould be
alîke parts ofthat devotiosi and service whtch as
eat tires«re owc unto God. Tiicre is an apparent

rcligiousncess abolitflic one; there is an apparent
Nvortdlitivss abant the olher. Axid wc are apt tathink
that bath unust bc, oîîly wliat thcy scem ta be. If we
sîe a IWIn dilîgcnitly studying the sacred scriptures,
or cîîgagcd in flie exercibe of prayer, or waiting up-
on God, iii auy oftlîobe ordinances which hie bath ap-
poirded> %se have 11o hesitation, in saying that lie is en-
gaged ini rcligionîs duties. Whercas, wlien we se a
mnan diflgcntiy cinpiuyiîig Iiiinself in the active pur-
suits of lifé, iiini dîîtics, it may be; of a humble and
labaîlotîs cailiîîg, the notion iliat le is reiigiously emn-
pluycdi is nulîîatturaly or iiccssarily suggested Io us.
He is to ail uutward appeararce, and hie may be in re-
aiîy, occupied cxclusivciy with worldly things. -And
wce arc ready ta suppose that ]lis occupations cant bave
noflîiingof a rligions chtraictcrabotthem. Where-
as, iflho is comiinunhly seuing Goa befoïe hM,
if lic is pcrformng cvcr part of lus daily work, as
in tlu siglit of God, and as uat God, if in ail the
nctions of commun lifc, lie lias the sanie pure and ho-
ly intention, the samû design to do the will and to pro-
mote ilue glory of Gad, as in exercises af a,.strictly
devotional nature, then, evcry thîig lie does, common,
liinbie,nayercn degradcd aîto mcn it may appear, as-
suncs te high anti bol>' character of a religions duty
-is ptirificd and ennobled by the exercise ofchristian
priiîciples. The liunblest drudgery to whieh aur lot
ina>' cal1 us, becoînes a sacred walk, honorable even
in flic apprehiensions of mcn,and acceptedaf Godwhcn
djolic as unto tlue Lard, because the Lard requires %l
ani ini the hope of a bed reward, which the Lord
>huall hercafler bcstow on11 la in ost humble
worlîlly condition, and in the exercise of wliat the
-world Cestcîns but cuinînon duties, wc shall be animat-
cd 'siffh aspirit, wluich. 'ili give value ta tvetY "h&g
wc do0, ille flic.giit of God-we shall be iaying up for
ourýselves treasures il, llcaven, and beroming every
daynmore aun orc et lfor the inheritance Of-thO

sansla light, if wc bc auiving in obediet
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ta the Apaitolie injunction of fle text, IlWhctisr wc
eat or drinlc,or whatsoLver we do (0 do ail t0 tise gloryt
of Goa."~

But is it posisible for man in bis prescat condition i
andcireunstaflees fihis, inil Ile o lcs la set God be- t
fore him, and tu seek His glory 1i I it ziot an un-s
Vracticable duty always tu reinember God, and tu act
unto Hlm, a duty which necither flic constituîtion of t
our minds, itor tlîe necessities of oisr condition, will
admit of heing carried isito execution. On Ibis sol»
ject, tise practicableness orf lice duty required in Ihe
text, orfacting always 511110 Goa, and doing- all lu «Mis t
glory, suifer me now vcry shortly Io address yo%%.
And ia doing so, ]et il bc rem-zirlrcd, thiat a duty com-
manded, may, il is possible lu conceive, bc iisîwnacti-
eable in two ways. Il may be impracticable, ho-
tailse positively beyond tlice rench of the pisysicat, in-
tellectuai, or moral pawers, vith wisicis %e are en-
dowed.. Or it may bc impracticable, because alto-
getiser ini opposition tu flic wbole of our taste.. and ha-
bits and aftbctions. Wcre we cummaadetu1 iînpart
thse pawer of sight Io one a-ho was borni blind, or
whase organs of vision were impaired and iinperfeCt,
there would bie an impracticabilily of flice first sort-
tLaI is an exertion of pove. of which we are alto-
gcther incapable. Now Godin Hisworcl,ncver cols
us ta thse exercise of daties, wlsicb arc iius impracti-
cible; to duties, for which wc arc inceapable, by otmr
maural constitution,or byomr external circmmstonr.es.
Ris law is in ail rcsecîs, lboîy, jîlst na good,mosi
reasomable and excellent in its ovn nature, ssuilcdl Io
thse capacities and fitted tu promosie she hmppiness of
ail, on whom il 15 cajoined. .And --ie dIo mo.st usur-
ediy mistake the nature and extent of the duty eon-
joiiitd in thse tcxt, if wc interpret if in sucis a wav- as
tornake IL require, what neitîser the nature of aur
minds star thc rsecessilies o! aur condition admit

That we do so mnisinîerpret thc tcxt, wlmcn we de-
clare IL to require tisat cvery action of our lir-es be a
religions action-, that in ail things God intst be ae-
kna'wledged; that eeMy part o! osîr daily lires
Mhoula, be eonsidered as a malter of bolinea and aifer-
cd inta the Lord; tisaI in ail tise actions of consmon
lite wecsbould bave tise saine p'mre and lsoly intention,
thse sanie design ta do the wrill and tu proniole ste
glory of Gad, as in cercises of a strictly des-otional
nature, saine may, 1 doubt not, ii:_ ready tu aflirin.
They wiii derlare il ta be Impossible ta hc nlways smn-
derîhe influence af religious feeling, %vhilc cngagtea
in tbedally and neccssry cmployrncnls of lifé, as in
Ibo"e =mments and relaxations. whîicli are in tiseir
uattîte innocent and in tiseir resulîs iiseftil. Thse
mind Cunot tisey wili tell us, bie conîinually occupied
Iw«h tva trains af tlsougbt at anc ansd the saine lime ;
camit have present ta il, tise great and lîoly God,
ansd be also, taken up, as is ineeessary,wii ise common
pv.rsits and thse Commun dutics of lire. Sucb are the
assertions vhieh many do readily make,-wben prcsscd
le CoMply vitIs the dury of the text. And if these

issertions were in ail respects truc and sourd, thon
nust the rcasonableness and obligation of the duiy,
is wc hgave explaincd if be given up. For assuredly
lic godly hifé, which tic Bible requires, a which IL
înpcratively enjoins on ail, as flic end of their ciea-
ion, as the end Io etiertwhich, Christ died, nnd the
;pirit of grace and truili, worketh in men'> lieart, is

not a liCe wiclidrawn froni the ivorîci, itS cares and du-
les and cmploymcnts.

But thiese assertions are not in ail respects, true or
smud or applicable. If is very possible for tie mind
ca be comsinually under flic influence of sote ùne

dominant passion or principlc, whicli sisal! operate
wihin il, atimort always, iii a sensible manner, and at
il limes dirctr and gaide il ; which shall give tu the

%vJsole of our sentiments and conduet a certain and
peculiar character ; andI which in fice greal majority
of ouractions, and in ail important steps ia the course
of our lires, shahl be feUt and followed as the guide of
ouï conduct. Let us corne tu examples of this. Take
for instance, a mnai iii wlom the predominating pas,-
sion is vanity, an iiuordinate debire tu scem wi5e or
grcal or good, in flic eycs of bis fcllowýv-men; a dis-
position Io scek and to bc satisfied wiîis their applause
and approbation alone. 1 put il tu yon, as a maiter of
experience or of ob;ervationi, -%vlictiscr sucli a man
may not begufided by this his ruling desire in every
îising or rlmo2t evcsy thilng, lieceithscr docs or says;
whcîiser you have no, sceu people, in wisom if wa.- ve-
Vy evident, that cvery word, (.very action, nay we
may almnost say, every look or motion, was regulied,
in sucli a way, as Io secure, aiIcast in their own ap.
preisension, tise wished for admiration;i in whom, it
%vas quite plain Ilînt tise desire lu please was always
tipperniust mn tie mmnd, yen, and tie îisouffli, fou bow
tîa mght best ho nccomplisiscd. But wbo ever oh-
serrcd finit suchs people were necessaril)' witbdrawn
froin comnion dîtties and employments, by Ibis their
rohiinzý passion 1 Nay, is il not a malter of observation,
that by means afil h ty can be, and îisey are stimu-
lated 10 thesc? If iniparts a certain character, il
givcs a èe5nite object to afil tlîey do. But tbey never
Léel that if necî.ssarily iînpedces Ihiem in their worlaly
clîîiestnd employments. Tlzcse mayalIbe gain.-on,
and they do ail go on, in tbe ordinary way, while an
iinser current of vain thoufht and vain fecling is
ccasclessly passsing through. the mir.d.

lqow, my fricnds, ici me asl< yau, -coula the case be
difféet, if instcad of the low and buse desire or
pleasing men, tisere =os in the mind of an individlual
the one grca: ruling desire, in ail lhings, assd at al
lneS,t10pkeaS God. Is it for a moment tu be sup-
po-,scd, tbai tbat desire, wvould, more tîsan tise chler,
tend tu couriteract flic parlicular ends of life, or to
unfitmea for-war1dly eînploymcnts and worldly du.
tics. Assuredly il is not. Lct ticedesi re to plousc God,
be as sîran;,, in a man's mind, 1 do lot say, as il may
bc, or as it should bc, but as we do very clent sec thme
desir of pleasing mentLu be, and itwill doubtless give
a religious character to the great proportion of bis ac-
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tiofis. Il will affect andI nodify, and înalerially in-
tluenèe the whoie of bis lire and conduet. 'Vet it will
flot bc feit, t0 interfere in aniy injurins way, but the
contrary, wili the einplcytients and dulies Of ordina-
ry lite. WN'hen that desire, that rîîlittg principie is
impiantcd la a mn's licart-iii the beart of a muan,
who tboughi on worldiy principles, hadbeen iii the lia-
bit of acting with uprigiîîness and diligence in the
dues of coumon life, lie bas got nu ab5oluteiy new
tbing to do. Ile Inis fot tu enter oit any mental pro-
cess to whieh lie liadt before bzen a btranger. 'Vhcre
hiadt always been an under entrent oftiiglît indfecl.
iilg iÏassing- thruugh his mind; and that las oniy
changea ils character. Before, il -.%as vain, or it w-is
ambitions, or il was scusual and selfisix. Novr il L
godiy. The pursu tls ut life.go on, astlhey d;dbelore.
The mind is flot iinoredistracted, than beforce. 'Yetis
a uewç and hoiy aîîd religions eharacter iinparied 10
every action of the daiiy life. The rule of acion is
différent. The motive whiclh ieads tu ac1tion is dit-
féet. The end to beattained by it, isdiffcienî. The
man, may, it is very possible, bc duing the very saine
lhing, engaging in the very saine cntiploymenis;- and
yeî lucre is tbis great and essenîlal difrereuuee, tlhat
whercas, whatsoever bc did before, lie ditl uito men,
or unto, himself, now he does it heartily unlu the
Lord.

Il ivere easy lu multiply examrples, ail tending with
sullicient tlearness, to establish &L samne thing, as that
1 have nowv bru-lit forwvard, viz: that the influence
of axiy une dominant passion or principle, ihugh ils
power be cuninualiy, or alînost continuaiiy feu, over
our îninds, and though il aficets Ile whoie of our con-
duel, does flot ntecsscariiy wviîhdr.iw us front comnmon
dulies, and cînployinenîs. 1 s1nal uniy ealU yuur
attention to another instance of a nature as intel-
ligible and more pleasing Let us enter int une
uf these happy famnilies, and blcd be God, amidst
ail the wýickcdness which abounds lu the world, there
are sill many sueh, in wbieh donestic love and kind
affe~ction rideniil gcntic sway in hIe hearts ut ail thc
inînates. And as far as wemîayLeazble, let us take a
survey of î!îeir daily doings, and look int the inward
springs uf action, by whirh they are nioved, aîîd the
thoughîs and feelings, with which îLe ordinary labors
ufthîe household are accompanied. Look to the
father, on whom, by the arrangemelnnts ut a '%vise
Providence, is laid, the duty ut carefully pruviding for
his famiiy, Lv hard, and il may bc, ainost incessant
toit for the supply ut their daiiy wants. 1ke riscs
early Iu the labor, tu which Providence hath called
hlm, and dtîring- the long day, his mind and body boih,
înay be occupied -with a hundred dificrent things,
wiîh an endiess varieuy ut caresq and duties and
employments. Yct, dues flot une thought, une prin-
ciple, une affection, tend hlm- tu ai this un-
wearied exertion, which, in a great measure at ieast,

prompts 1dm to ail his varied occupations, and 'whicb,
if flot continuaiiy and immediateiy present tu the
mind, is yet everacting upon it,and everstirring him
up to fresh anîd urlwearied activity 1 s il flot the

thouglil ut the confiding partner, or the hîeipiess littho
unes, wliîn Le has lefi behind hla, and who depend
for ail their comiort on the diligence and assiduity of
lus labursl' Is it flot Ihat faniuly affection, which, God
haîli put deep and sîronig lu man's heart, since on it
lthe ver>' founidalions of human suciety were lu restl
Dues tuai lhought, tlii. aflèction, 1 ask yuu, disturb
or disîraet hM lu his woridiy employmcîils 1i Nav,.
dues il not eheer aud Lless and stimîulat and dignify
him lu ail Lis exerliun2l Say then, if-we need fflo
say, iuts:.cacl of, but-supcraddcd tu these, there wcre
is, tlle prineiple of goullîuess in bis mind, the ever
recurrtg tloglîJi o uthe great Failler of iights, fromi

wh~t oietît down evc'ry good gift, and ut mae merci.
fui liedeener, wltu died that le miglit live, would,
iilia- enlervate or wotild ih strengthen, would it distu*z
orwoîLl ut stiulate iiim?' Wuuld lînot strengthera
lus bands, and eiicouregte bis heart'l And îust astba
priticipie ut lainaly affection rendered every part ot
luis daily toi or Libor (,flove prcious ln the eyes of
Lis confiding licuseliold, su would the principle ut
goliiiîess, render ir also a religlous work, accepted of
CivlI, and zu be approveil by Him, in t.he day, wheu ho
shuail jiîa]ge the worid lu rigbueousness, and give lu
cvery mans accordsug as bis vwork bas beeîs.

Look again tu the mother. Her dities assd crploy.
înents and eares are altogether difféernt. But tleyare
îlot lcss important, or dificult, or numerous, or requin.
iag lcss constant exertion, or less ut beit-denial and
patience. Il te uiet retirenent, as ilmayseem, ut
a sinail and l.înnble family, huw Marly busy dulies,
inay ruotslieliave îopentorm'J Tbink uther assidu-
ous and~ tiniring waitchifulness, ber meek and wake-
fûtItrîeîdrncss, ber %vise and affieîlunate foretbuugbt.
Thint, ufthe thousand efforts, she every day nuakes,
lo amnusc, to occupy, tu, impruve those whum God hath
given lier. Tlî.vk of the selt-denial she exercLs
in giving up for tiien ail bier own tastes and feelings;
if indecd [bat may be called seif-deniai, which, la
bcareely felt as such, su pure and perfect is a mothuer's
love. Tbînk ut te nuinberless plans she daiiyrfunns
and executes for thc peace and coînfunisand happineass
ut herhouseiuold. Hlowstranlge wuuldseem to berthe
suggestion, if lu Illeaiidst ut lier Marly cales anmd her

nanytoils, anycue shud hinitîbat the continual pire.
sence ut lier lhusbaud and hier cbldren in ber thoughts,
wvouid disturb, and disirset ber in the discharge of
lier dutics. lVhy, ltaI sbe wouid say, la to mne the
very sprng ut action, prulnpting me t0 ail 1 do, and
makîng me- happy ln the doing ut il. And whymyý
tnicuîds, should the luving Goa, be lem powerful or
more dîstracting- in a christian's heant, tItan la such
love as 1 have now described in a nsothex's hearU-.,
Goai is cntitled tu a place in ur affections, beyond and
above what any or ail cneated things ea claima, Luth
as hein,- infinitly excellent anmd lui'ely la himwel4
and being Io us the source ut blessings, the ainu
and the greatness, ut which are beyond ail reckoaing
ut ours. And why, is lte supreme love, to whlch ho
is entitlcd, sand wlsicuh e jusily ckims from.. u%, as
creaied by his power and upheld by Lis bouty, ind
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redeemeti by the blooti of is oivn beiovcîi Son, why,
If such love dweiî in onr litenrs, sitotîlt il iio'Voperatte
In us, as flice love ofli er hiottschuitl (tocs in a îîîutimer'.
heart-maakc us do ihîat Got litli tbld us, is plensùîg
la is sigbî, and iiiîakc us hîappy ii lthe cioing ofitl

Once more-iet us look lu the ebldren. Their oc-
cupationà ai duiffes Msay bc aids accuit tlig Io

their age, thecir sîretîgili, iteir difierrt n capacittes: of
labor. Yeti ail inay bc buily cinployeti, andi îtovei
to diligence andi exerîhon, by onc! atteclloît. Ma i lot
gial be love anti reverence for iliejr parens; for those
who watch over Ilicin willî sucb uîtccasing care andt
soliciledel The desire tu pluase tlietî, nay be m-haî
sets them lowork, nd witt, by i:s conttintuni recur-

it is present tu their titougis, lte more are îtey
excitedti n zeal anti diligensce, is te tnpilluyttenî,
whaeve r be ils nature, il, whie lthe), are eiiîgaýged.
The more disîinctly a feeling of love and i duîy tonf
parent ia guiding andi aiîiating titeir ittintis, the
better 'ai every tiig be doncii by tlium. Atîd eau
any one -ay, why or bouv, iý sitoutlci bc oaberwise, if,
insteati of a feeling of love and i toîî -ni eriltilv
parent, il were a feeling of love anditi Ilîv a Failîil
in Heaven i Wiîy shosîlt lthe ueîtn ¶ Ilte one
feeling, be mere dislracting, than flie otîter ? Alas, il
is but out ownexvil, ignorant, unigodiy heurts, Nvhiicb)
ever prompt us lu Ihinît so. To us, fallen ecalures,
it ueenis a hard aund ais inipracticable thing, lu ail we
do 10 rensenber Goti, anti Io net uîîîo hini, to seek bis
glory, ant 1 have every part of unir hives consecrateti
ta lis service. But le one of Ibese brighîit spirits,
which surrounti the îhronie of lte MostI Higis, anti
excel in purily as they excel in strengthit i ax' scem
just as strange anti impractirablc for aîty of tue moral

mratures of Goti, t do oilherwise.

But in discoursing on tbe prac!icablessm of any
duty, we atince a greil step, whlen, froin slîeuing
tbat il may be donc, «c sbev flit ilibas beeti donec-
Anti bywbons bas Ibis great dtt' ever been performeti?
It was performeti by one, '«bo %vas a ui like our-
selves, save tat lie '«as wiîbont sin; by one, ivho
shareti in buman feelings, wshto suiree unider bumus
wanls, wlîo '«as ia ail points teinpteti like as '«e are;
by one, who, in addition to ail lie diti andi ail lie
sufféreti for us, bas leuit us a perfect exatuple, for otr
imitation, for our instruction, for our entcouragemnt,
ant inl wbose steps '«e shoîtit cx'er strivc to wvalhu.
The one sacreti principle by whticlt blite loly mmnd of
Jesus wàs ever acttaieti, was, a deep and le votcd anti
exclusive regard tu the xviii anti lte glory of God i s
heavenly %Fatber. Evcry action of his ic spoke il,
even thougis he ltimseif bat flot (Icelarcd 1i- seele
not maine o'«n '«iii, but flie '«iii of iny Fatber, -t«bo
sent me."> He 'as neyer double inlîtticti. Ife '«as
never disîracteaiby conbending patssions anti princi.
pies. His one aita '«as to do te Faîl.er's wil anti
adva.nce his glory, anti bis wble 111e '«as dlevticti
thc'work. All other feelings andi affections, '«bleu lie
had in common witb Ibose wltom lie eonîlcscended to
call bretbren, '«etc subjeel 10 tbis one greal priincir.le.

Ainidst ail die labors of h5s toilsome life, as in ail the
agonies oi his ignoinittions dcaîh,-Not as 1 wii,
but as thou %wiit, was the ianguage of bis sont.

Ltus flot siy, flint flic hoiiness of Christ, we may
flot hope tu reach. Il isa ionesîjh'ccaîx ut leust
hiiiiae ; .11)i tiîou0i wc nay îtcver attain Io0flic full
perteclion of' il herù on1 Carîh, if NVC are ClvristIs
lIaaatîii Iolloivers, we shall cons:anfiy bc %triving lu,
attain if. The iincasuire of the holiness of Christ,

shoit b 1w ni masreufous.Wc are wantng
in the lity ambition by which flice genuine Chîristian
shtouid bc ditnî sttif %wc put np %îith an) lowor
'tandard. Let the sauin md bc in yuu, bays te
Apiostie, wvhiehî mi's aiso in Christ Je-sits. WViat
Chtrist as a itan did, lit eau enable, us mcn t0 (lo. 0,
theuilet tis, it depetidence on bis grace, set him, our

iesdLord, bIclore ivs, andti to 1 hlmi in singieness
of heurt. Let us no, more seek ouly Io picase our-
selves, or tu acî just as oui owa 'wayward humours

ant psson îta dret s.AiwayslIcIus kerp Go
beliîre us. Atways let us sirive Io keep up in out
inintis, a serie cf bis precnce, of our respIoasibility.
Let us humbli>e ourselvL's in ilie dust, Nitile -wc teview
;)ur past ]ives, ami cunbider how little of godliness
ite a beea in thein. Let us corne '«Yith hiiinitity

andicrns desire and holy tanksgiving bo the blood
of sprinirling, Nvhich alone eau wash away the, gulr
of ail our uingodliiness, aud to ihat biesseti One, whio
%vili seni flie Spirit of grace ini out heatts, Io keep
ilemn, andti 1 sanctify thei, tu cleanse our very

thovights, andti iake unr %'«hole lives a sacrifice, one
conlinti sacrifice of praise andti îauksgiving utb
him. Be itl bencefortis our one amii andi desire tu
know, Goti, anti to picase Min in ail îhings. Let flie
will of Goti, anti lte glory of Goti, bc to us, as the
cioud by day and flic piilar of fire by nigbî, vhieh,
guitiet 1braci, through the wi.lerncss, anti " Whether
%vu cal or drink, or whatsoever wc do, iet us do ail tu
tbe glory of Goti."

E.înly Rcot.Lecrlozxs.-"l I usedti 1 bc caiicd a
Frenchilatn," s.îys flie bac Johno Randoipb, an Anicri-
can Staîresinai, Ilbccause 1 took the Frenchi side in
pobiticai inaîlers, atuihough titis was unjust, yet tihe
trutib is, 1 shouiti bave been a French Atieist, bati it
îlot been for otte rccoiicîion, anti that was lthe xncînorY
of file timie witen îny deparîtd mnoîber useti to, takc
nsy ltte bînstis in liers, anti cause me on mny kaces 10
say, 1Our Fater wbicit art iu heaveiti' I
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'To 14e Reu. Dr. JoApb Sirachan, Arc.idracos tif

To ronto.
VU.lItAOLE SIR,

As you have thought proper in your
Oth letter atitressedl tu the Honorable Winu. Morris
to, make sute stricturea oit a passtage taken front a
lutter of mine, atidresseti totite Rev. Wint. Rintoul,
containîng certain matters of complainit, 1 May
take the liberty in my turfi, of making sortie obauer.
valions on what yout have stateti.

1 quote firat the passageonwhich your strictures
are fouitded.

IIn the rettim froin 'Niagara Mr. MIcGill thus
writes, II No Ra from Govetiiiiiet for building out
church. WVe havL rallier ht:eii defratidui bviL of
what was jusly dite to us. Our chuirch wvas btirnai!
tiown during, the late war, whiie occupieti as ai Milita.
ry Hospital. Ail buildings tiestroyed while given. up
to the Kigsuse wcre paiti in foi! out of the Mihîîary-
Chest; but fromn soine mali;pt influence otir just ciaini
was refubci!front this source. 'l'le consctttnce was
that we wcre classed a:ncinghe gencrai suilerr. not-
withstanding7 the speciality of our case, and te spezi.
al rule acîcti on j» similar cases; andi our daint of
£600 was reducc! to £400, and tbis sum %vas not re-
ceiveti until the present year (1837) wi:houl inlerest.
WVe reckon ourselv£»s thereforc iiujuriouý;ly ke1îî out
of £M0 by the officers o? Govcrnment wvho, repurîci!
on otur dlaims, ant ie intcrest dtte oit £600 for more
ilian twenty years. We beg that the Honorable Wil-
lianm Morris wili draw the attention uf Hlis Majesty's
*Govcrnnt tu tbis hardship.'>

As you have flot denieti the tacts containeti in
imy statement 1 need flot produce the uvideute ont
which it is fouindeti. If you presuine to dispute
the facts it, wili Ilion bc tintie to Inrtdt:ce nty autho.
iity. But the following statement of yourd, re.,t-
ing so far as I know, onil) on1 your own aItlîorilV,
ay be generally truc, anti yet irreconcilable th

.the particular instance.

"The Board which sat on the War Losses was ap.
pointeti by the special ordi-n. of the Secretary of Sante
for the Colonies, Lord Bathurst, andi was iu ependent
in ils proeedings anti not untier lte conîrol of lte
Provincial Goveniment. It tas conxposed of Gen-
ilemen o? the first respecîability in te colony, andi

,eachi case that came belore it receivedth ie niost ente-
fui consideration, and! ias decideti without fcar or fa-
voue according 10 im.s maerits.",

Nere voit positivciy allirm what voit cannat
Icnow. %Vhaî menuis of information have 3'ou that
they irere intiependeat in their procecdingêt andi
flot under thecontroul oftheaProvincial Govera-
ment?1 Were you a member of thiR commission,
or in any way intxusted witit its secrets?
And even admitting their perfect independence of
the local Governnient, whîch I m:ght read.iiy be-
lieve, what evidence have you that their own per.
sonal prejudices did flot bine tîteir judganent while
decidingoatur daita? Whatever the cause xnay
be--ant aI thia distance of lime it may flot; be very
easy ta discover iî-we have lamentable experi-
-ence that aur claints wcre rejectdutinter a

C

malign influence. The facto in niy prietea.
@ion, ileponed to, andi <eciareti by credihie'
witne6sss-are firt "4 titat the church wait
given Up to the lMedical <lepartinent of the'
ariny oin this frontier for an hospitai, with an ex-
press promise that it should bie returneti in the
ranie atate iniwhiciî itthen waa, as soon asanoth.
er building coult ieb got for hiri Majesty'a troopa:
tJtat it wasa ccord.ingly fitteti up s an hasopial ; 4
useti as aucli until Niagara, was taken by the enemy;
that the Americans aeiig the ofmeers andi soltiiers
of the Blritish army walking about the clàurch, met
lire to, it, and the reason wlîich they aseigned was,
that by converting it into an army bospitai it couic!
not, bue rnsidered any longer a church, andi that
they Jiati seen individuels of the British arrny that
utorning vietwing their works fromn the spire of th
chu rch with a spy glass."-Having coniveraed with
s-everai of the agoti andi most respectable inhabi-
tants of the town of Niagara whu bave kliow-
ledge ofthese things 1 have round My statencîmta
anmply confirniet. The building was given up fût
the IKing's usp, andi our complaint is, that front
Some rnsdign injluence, for in th.e presence of theae
facts which musWt have been known to lime.coin-
missionces, tu what else cut vwe attribute it !.-the
lots was flot paiti, out of the hfilitary Chest ac-
cortiing, to the gencrad rule an whîch,.as 1 amn in-
furmeti they acted.

These tacts wotild not~ it ie probable, have beets
advertedl to by me, in rny communication to the
Moderator of Synoci, hai flot the fact of the ex-
clusive, long continueti, partiality of iai M a;C.ty'.1
Giovertàment towarcls the Episcopal church at that
time strongly forceti îseif topon imy attention.
While the Presbyterians were treated,atq 1 have stat-
eil above,the Episcopalin receiveti £500 Stg. ont
ofthe military cliest for the repoiing, oftheirchurch,
wvhiciî had also been useit iii a similar way, but
lieti nt been totally destroyeti , the walla were
standing. This assistance wae given to that chu rei
inorcovcr at a tinte wimen its minister wvas whollv
supporteti by the Govcrnment, andi no burden fuil
ulptin the people. White the i'resbvterians wh
li but their church at their own dharge, and!
wvhen tlmey were able also supporteti a clergyman
whoily ut tbeir.own charge, were denied even the
amotint of lues which in their loyalty they lised sus-
tained, anti the effects of which *tbey a flot sc.
far recovereti nearly 20 years afler-ase to bie able,
(tu use their civn words 4) <' to rebuilti a place for
the public worrhip, of Almighty Goa." lie how-
ever tour years ego they were7able to accompliah,
anti rt a ccdt ofmore than ££000o, they have btiiltoit
te site tif the chu rchi that lied been*hurnt down-

a btouse for the worship tif theirFathiers' Cod.
W hile thry hati struggled thues for themrselves iiii
rebtmilting thecir church, ant in maintaining, with
a trivial aiti, their pastor-they were astoniaieti,
when they were informeti of the establishnment of a
Rectory in the Tcmwnhip-endowed with two farina
of £00 acres, lying within the Township, and 500
acres of landi in soine other quarttr ; WWhUe the
newv Rector liad under cultivation inunierous *towi
lots, the ruai awner or deatitiation of which la not
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known. Ttie this partiaiity whicls je the groun
tir Gur compaint, sud disaatisfaction.

l'ie Letter writer gces on te utate.
"1 fsnd fram documents before me, what would aU]

e-rwise stem lucredible, that the cburch constitutin
thici ctse of hardship did not belong ta a congregatilv
ipf Prcsbys1erians in connexion with the C1suircls i
Seouland; that it was neyer occupieed by suds a cas
gregation nc.rwas there marc than one congregatic
uf tisat denamination isn tise whole Province f'or mass
years aller this churcs Liad becn destruyed.

Thsis in one of tisose oblique and crooked etatE
mente of whjch innumerabie istancets are faund i
thene Jetters, altogether tsnwortlsy of a Christsa
minister and digssitary of the Church. Honest
and candor would easily have ascertainedtlsat tis
bardahip waa sustaissed by the Preshytertans of Ni
gara, whether or not they were in communion witi
thse Chssrch of Scotland ; and tisat the saine cons
gregation in stili subsisting witis as much continuiti
ui any other congregation in Upper Canada cas
exhibit. But whatever documents mightbe lie
fore you, or however well acqiain:ed tise individus
who forniehed them, may bie witis tise Presbyteriar
congregation, we are able to state tisat even at thai
early period of the settlement, tise majarsty of tis(
congregation were from, Scotlssnd - that thotie wlsc
took au active part in the erection of the buildinsg
.were of the national Chdrcls ; tisat thse tu,(
individuas, who furnislsed more tisai hall
the meas belonged ta it ; that even at this
early period, hadl it beesa witlsin the pawes
of thse cesigregation, they %would most glad-
ly have' welcomed a minister of that Cisurefs
and if it wua fot tili 1828 that tisey obtaincd a ms-
nister of tisat Chureh-the Venerable Arclsdeacos
at hie next visit ta Niagara, sisay catechise, if hie
please, nome of the ulder inisabitants, and hie will
learn how deeply thia circumstasîce was regretted,
aud how seriaus a detriment it uccasianesl ta the in-
teresta cf religion 'in tisis place. Fartser thse writ-
er of tise documents migiat have safely stated-
thst had tise rnenbers of the Episcopil Chorch

ince 1790, when the Rev. Robert. Addson %vas
sent eut te tisis colony, been burdened with tise
erectien of tiseir own churcîs and the maintenance
cof their own minister, it might have been even later
tisan, 1828, before tlsey Lad accomplisbed tisese ob-
jecta ; and esould thse prescrnt incomrbent bie remao-
ved from, hie piace-which may God prevent.--and
they be 1sft te themeselves, as the Preshytenans have
been for thse lent 30 years, it may earnestly bie wîsh-
.ed that they wiUl prove as exesnplary i bearing
the chargea cf divine ordissances among tisci.

We quote the foUlowing
IlThe church cf Nia gara was occsspied by the

Presbyterians wha naw fartait the thse United Synod
or Presbvtery cf Upper Canada. They were the suf-
ferers and tc themn the remuneration, be it great or.
ssnali, cf right belossgs."

The firet assertion bere made, whether found
ed on tise document before you or not, is
incorrect. Tise clsrcls f .Yiagara never tee c-cupied by thre Preabj$criazss acho rsw furr the V.sit-

id ed Syrod or Preibytery of Upper Canada. We
hbve juet looked over tise nanses cf tise original
centributors te thse church, afew of whoin, and ma-
ny cf their descendants, are still belongiug to thse

~cesgregaticu, and we veriiy beieve, that not oee
g cars be pointed eut who hadl ever any connectien
nl witis thse United Synod ; anid it je a Çactt nota-
uî riens tisat the personowlio have fromn the earliest
i- period tishen the ineet active part in tise congrega-
Il tien, were neyer connected with tisat body', but
Y %veto originaiiy and always cf tise Chu reh cf Scot-

land. MAlny indeed fromn otiser couintries, frott
1, Alnnd, Rolland, and tise descendasnts cf U. E.
Loyalit,%oejie thtinireiinci-

ivays becu disposed ta jon meet Iseartil>' witish.r
in srspportirsg a minister of tise Scottisis nationsal

2Churcîs, and ait thie day 1, as tise pastor cf tisSchurch aa doclare my conviction, that few con.
gregations in Upper Canada cf a nsinglcil natsonal
oniin, prescrnt a fasrerspectacie ci'Christian unity,
oer hiave borne iseavier bssrdens witisust repining.
It je very troc that at different persods since thse

Scongregation was first formed, as far bnck as 1795,
they were under tise necessity cf engaging
snobs persnns, professing ta bie ministers, as chance
tisrew in tlsesr way, and tiseir fortunes in this re-
spect, îvith, perisaps anc exception, Çurnisi a il
anclsoly lessous cf tise evils arising fromn tise prac.
tice tee ccmsnon in new cussntries cf recesvsng ad-

*venturers cf unknown characters and unsettied
principies as tise teacîsers of a Christian people. But
yoo can make nothisg etut cf hie admsission in sup-
port of your assertion ; for none cf ail those who

*preacheil ta tise congregation cf Nissgara, badl ariy
connection wviti tise Unsited Synod except one, and
%ve presumne hie evidence will readily bie given
te tise truth cf thse foregoiug stsstement.

Let mne repeat that the members iu connection
wits tise United Synod were net tise suflbrers ; tisat
tisey were not tIse contribisters te tise chorcs ; that
tise partis saune cf whom are stili alive, were tise
contributors and tise sufferers ; that neari>' twc-
thirds of'tise whole IVar Losses were due te Mr.
Andrew Ileron for £1.0 years, who for al tisat peri-
nd was kept out cf msct cf tise principal sud al
tise interest, aud who received hie Iaut inataI-
ment only a fcw monthe ago. Tt waa due
te lsiri because Le advaneed t1La money for the
erection of the churcis, or purchaied the dlaims cf
otisers. Tien, air, even admitting ycur assertion,
which we Lave ncw proveil te bie inaccurate, that
it wue 4,eccupied by the Presbytenanas wbo ncw
formn the United Syucd Presbyterv cf Unper Ca-
nada," ycou cugbt te know that tise occupiers cf

a churcis ma>' net be tise proprietorz, sud conver-
sant asyu seemn ta bie with aIl the proceediuge cf
tise celuacouncslyau ou ghts'rasa to Lie awars that
tise lot on wlsich, tise church was built was orngin-
ally obtained for tise chutrcis cf Scctiand, that ne
temperar>' occopency can invalidate tise patent, and
tsat; ln peint cf fact, "itse remuneration, bie it
great or sunall," belongs te tise adiserents cf that
cisurcis. But itisnfot, sironecf tiseleat remark-
able circumstances of yeur Listory, tisat your ion-
tility te thse church cf Scotland eiffloresces osa al
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yen write and on ail yeu do. And were it net tuati
îhis admit$saready explanation front what la knowil
cf mien who 'vithout vmlid resens have abandoned
the fithl cf their fathers, 've elhould have del2med
your sentiments nd actions altogether inexplicable.

WVhat thon, Sir, must we think of your assertion
thatikey toere lte sufferers and Io lAen lte remunera-

lio, ie i rra o amil cfriAl leoass.Itsure-
ly beemme yen as a teaciser of truth, and a friend
of religon te hc particularly cautious in the state-
menite Yeu put forth, especialIy when tise were
in opposition te statements furni,3hed by one who
bail ample means cf procîîriag accurato informa-
tion, and ne motive but te put it forth fairly. Noth-
ing could ha gainai] by a departure from veracity,
even did yeu conceive me capable of it, and noth-
ing lest by nay adhéerence te truth. Blut in the
perusil cf these letters, on part cf which these
strictures are mode, uothing lias more amnazed me
than the bitter promptitude, with wlasch yeu assais
the characters and motives cf mnen, wvls arc inoth-
ing inferior te you in public estimation, and the
odeur of whose names will reain sweet when it
shail be reckoned an abject cf desire in tho pro-
vincial church.that yours shonld be forgetten.

After these statements, venerablo dignitary, 1
would fainask whit we are tothink ofyourassertion:

"It is net easy te couceive a coinplaint se recklcss
or su coanpleiely dis5creditable innill its bearings. It
isuof mnade by thse part), sufiring, but by one %vlào had
noxhino- te do in the malter, and rccivCd no daioage.'

le net the firet plminly a slander ?le not tlie last
an untrut? I1 arn aware that yen ii probably
threwv the cava on the documents hefore you.-
Came ont with the documents ; let the author ba
knowài. WVe rit leasi. have aotbing te drcad front
the censoquences. And] there are îlot a few people
in Niagara better acquainted with its earlier state
than 1 can bc, who inmy furnish yen and the au-
ther cf the documents with some valumble portions
cf our churcWs hîstory.

hIt is net my intention in this lettar te mnake any
general renuarks upon your letters ta Mr. Morris,
though slandered by yon in isunserous instances, iu
common with the wholePresbyterian body, 1 mîght
justly use the liberty. Blut 1 conut pase by Uh
opportunity non, ofiýred me of inaking ane obser
vation en ona of your own racidess and insolent
assertions in which 1 am mare persanally conceru-
cd. The concluding paragraph in tise pamphlet
contsîningc M1r. Merris's corresposîdence, 'vhicu
yen mention as the production of a"'contemptible
and venomous wvrîter,"1 sectris te have prodnced in
your owa mind "(a mortification a[tegtthsar mad.

een g." venture te say the lIon. Delegato of
the Preebyterians lias net been lîalf so maddaned
by itnor aven by the many"cvenomoos,"things that
yen have written againat him, altlîough it appears
in a place where the inobseri'ant mnay ho lad, to
think hie is more concerned in its contents. Tlrt
yen shon Id feel its sting cornnot be deemed surpri-
t3ing-thmt yen have nlot botter concealed its af-
fects, your seber minded friende wili perhaps be
iaclined te deplore. That yen are the founitain
and enigin cf the avil that bas arisen front the esta-

blishment of Rectories in this province.-nà wh o
con éalculate its amount present and remes?
those hast acquainted with the secrecieo of its
administration wiIl vpry readily believe. 1 confesa
that 1 cannot entertain the opinion that the lite
Lieutenant Gevernor, a man with whom it wuo
impossible to converse without being deeply im-
pressed with hisuincerity and honor-could have
been guilty of an act pronouinced unauthorised and
illegal by the highest authorities in tIse realmn-m«t
act donc within a few days of hie resigning thie
administration inte other hands-1 cannet believe
that it was entirely spontaneous on his part, or
tlîat lied ho continued in the gevernment ha woultd
either have doue it, or uanctiened it. To recon-
cile thie haety and illegal step with the views
whichi- have always entertained of the character
of Sir John Colborne, 1 have been compelled tu
surmise that soine selfish sud busy body had plied
hie jesuitical arts upon the unspecting veteran, k
amnide tise hurry consequent on hie departure front
the province, had overcome hie hetter purpope, snd
persuaded him to an met which ha proved a blot
on hiti faitrnotme, and a thorn in the. aide cf hie eue-
cessor; & amongst all the oficlous mneddleroinstate
affitirs, of notcriety in the province, it ilid flot seem
te bie sale to guesa that, any one would b. more apt
for such officions dealing, or more reekiese cf the
consequences thon the Archdeacon of Tarant.-
WVhile 1 thiuk the set dishonorable because it 'vas
clandestine se far as the Home Government wua
coricerned, and dishonest in so far as it his been
pronounced contrmry to liwI con easily conCai1v(
how an honorable min miglit ha decoyed into its
perpetrotion. But the decoyere-whatcaLn 1 tiok
of them, ?-Thot they are bhind,selfieii, thatarnish-
ers of an honorable aie, the enemnies of the petce
of this province,and 'vithin it the subvarters of Bri-
tish eupremnacy ! Sir 1 cau scarcely accounit for thse
"1contemptible and venomous"' effusions which have
krtely dropped fromn youx peu in reference te this
transaction, witlaout a strong suspicion tisit yen
ate very deeply implicated in the gnlit cf it; tuat
the iiow obsoleta despîtches procured through
yeur industry ai. the Colonial Office were obtruded
into notice at a timne wlien confusion and hante
prevented their deliberate examination ; and now
wheri yen sc the detestation in whiicir the uct
is held by nine-teoths oftfli people cf tii pro.
vince, many of themn the meat enlightened metn-
bers of your own communion, you have ruelied
forth an infinriated champion, and forgetting the
sacredness of your profession and your officiai dit-
nity, vou have indu Iged ini a strain uf vituperatiun
against the best in the land, in a style which yen
must. have borrowed, net firam the colin and chaste
writers cf the Church cf Englînd, but front the
head rebel an Navy Island. Oh, how fervently 1
wsish that his "1contemptible and venomous" spirit
lied departed with Minm! But truly it is net easy
te silence the suspicion tuat hie tattered montde hoa
fallen over your surplica-and the thought la
mournful !
I know right wall,venerable dignitary,the estima-

tion in Which yeur political, and perhips 1 migbt
also sîy, your clerical career la held in ibis
quarter ; and entertaining, as 1 have always done,
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sentiments of regard towarals the Clîurch of Eng.
isnd, wlîich i have frcely declared in ail my inter-
course witla the iiieiaaberd'of that commiuniai,, 1 feel
the lesa scruple iii holding up ta rebuke and ani-
ijiadreruion, yotir unfouanded and iùalicious aser-
tions, and the very uncandid and rasîcorous spirit
you have mniftitesd against us. 1 ani pcrstinded
your charge-- agninsît the Presbyterians wvill not
pasat a high vulie here,cand thija tlacy willriôt dis-
turbaour tranqîîility: altiiougli tîey inay awakenrte.
gret,isi whicit we wvill llnd nîany ta syt;apatiaize wvith
urtlaat you,elevated ta a censpicuous place ini the
1*piscupal Claurca, shjouldtise your "tiarone!" fur
the purpoise of scattering stiore effictually "f ale.
bîrandit arrows and deatia," wlîeî your hiuly futit--
tion requires you by every meuns ta proîlacte poace
and unity. ht must ircoverappear ta ever>' sober
persan that you have chosen a pecîîliarly incuspi-
cioue tit, fur the display of yuur elerîctl virulence
against the P;eàbyteriatis of Niagara, il ]cave taà
lotiiers tlîeir own defence,) for if any thaing mrore
titan another could foster withtin them a cotivictiden
of their titie to perfect equality of riglit witla the
inembers of the 9piscopal comamunion, the eircurn-
stanices in wlîieh they are raow fatiiit must do it.
Ail of thcm,(au tliey have been caliedon) iiotoncre-
creaut, have guine forth, in support flaw and arder
&British dominion. 1 believe it mat' bc shnwn thsat
more of our people belonging to this tawmî &re in
brais, titan ofany otlier Christiamn denomination ; and
since tiiese troubles commennced, thcy and tlwir fa-
iilies have suffered tnt a little, and niay itill have
sucre ta endare eire aflairs are restorcdl ta their ac-
customed order. And is tItia a tirne for 'a pain-
pered dignitary who Jiau enriehied hîirnelf witii of-
tice and prefermeait, and dûnativee, to tell
them tint a simple and respectful narration of' the
séeglect dmey have sustaineil in their religious in-
tereste Js "1discreditable in ail its beariingi ?Il la
thi. a trne to vend the nations of bîgatry and
exclusiveness, and telli soldiers %viso are the
lsaine in danger, tinat they shaI! mot bc the sarne
in recompense ? Or is "this a fitiig lime ta
compel us to corne forward in onr lown de.
fence with, & restateinent of past grotnas of
carnplaint-when toc %Ve have rcasqon* ta lioie
and believe that the rcign of exchwîiveness lais
pued away, and the reigus of' mat anîd legal riguts
as comnaeuced.? WViîJî ail uinrcrity, sudun-
ruffied by an>' irritation, 1 declare rcspectiag titegc
Jettera ufilie Venerable Dr. Stracliau, tbat 1 have
met sinte niy arrivail in this Colonny, rcatd witiîin the
carne campasa a greater nionher cf nio-statcd
tacts, of inconelusivc dedoctians, of imnfounde.,
charges against the eliaracters and motives of obli.
lers, or any thing that hreathed a more bâterly visu.
lentuspirit. It is inaleed with pungent sorrow that
1 thua. eriminate.- Y'or sacrecl office, your
advanced agc,yotar station in the comnrnuity, tlac
banour whlich the claurch lia conferred upon you
uiaoaald have operatcd linwerfîally to inaluce )-ou tin
aet a becming part ; but ail thes beine forgotten
1qv van aggravat>m the wrong yen have lullkted en
ihe Cttrch &Mi Province.

1 amn Sir, your oYt servnt,
ROBERT MACGIJ.T.

Niagra, Jaa'> ittht Mu5.

LETTER FROM TRE TRLUSTEES~ 0FSAINTi'
ANDREWS CIJRCH-, TORON-ITO, TOr
ARCHD1EACON STRACHAN.

11IOR~AÂIME AD VE.cItAZLc St-

We c h ndersignced, Trustees of St. An-
drew's Claurcla, liaviing fteiqucntly asseried that we
lmad never rcvived znv lands in aid of ont Churth
from the~ Goverotiicnt oif ilais Province, think it due
in onr characicr Io aclvert ta ertinî staiemnents -wbîch
have becn litiblislicdl in newsp.ape)rs tiironighout the
country, iu tic fori of letiers ivritîen bly yen, and al-
so iii a pamphlet undcr tle auilîcraiy of your ziane,
allc.giasig ilat the Presbvlerian Church, in connection
with thc Church, of Sco:-land in iiiii City', has received
froms site Colonial Govemnent various grants ofland,
ail of whlich you. sjk.èify in said Iciiers and pamnphlet,
tIle bernis viicrcof as respects Taronto are as fol.-
lows:-

Il Toron*u,,-Grtcd on the 3rd Scptember 1S35
sourlîcrly Italf of loi Ne.2, in thie 4ih cencession East
Vonge Strect-IOU acres. Again 71b April, 1836, an
rclinquisiirg tlic abovec the Coininissianer of Crown
Lands is instrucied to set apari 200 acres in -uie
ceiav.ticnx place for the purposes priîycd for, besides
the Gorersarneni Lot mnis, side cf Duchess Street,
containing haif ain acre. Granted a tract on lat De-
cembcr 1824, fora aurial Rroutad."

WVe assure you, an the contrary, that though grant-
ing înay havebcî wiih you eqtiivalent 10 receivings
soîncîhiag, thc cast has Iseo widcly différent vitli us.
Noîwiflibtaîidii yeîir etalenlis so canfldenil>' %et
foria, we pry yen Io be inf'ermed thai we have rc-
ccived un lois, lior piec of groind whaiever, net sa,
atitich as space Io btîild our church tîpon. It is true
ihnt soute lime ago the Commissioners of Crown
Lands wcrc insîrueied Ie çet apan 200n acres ini soute
coxivenient place for the ptarpose prayed for, but in
peint of tact, whatcver lais werc madle known to usas
se sel apart, werc found iapon examuination ta bie of lit-
tic value ta an>' oii; and te us, so far train being
ini soute convesaient place and for the prposes prayed
:bor, itu. 'wortl aceqning. Tihis we foumd. le our dis.
aapoinîmneni, aicr inost diligent seareh aîid repeated
applicatione, aller man>' letitioiis expressed in the
inost rcspcctful terns, and sigucd b>' most respectable
persans inti- City. As ta your gtaiement respecting
te Govemnet lot north side of Duchesa Sireet,

tacat const4ruction, you unvrillingly, no douhai, lead
îbi public lobeliere la "eprate and distinct fron Ia a
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the ~, w you t0 salie olîr word fur il, that îlsîbI lot, or thele, if Yeu Pîcase, %vere neyer graneai lei us,
nor iciany Presbyterian Coiigrcgatiun in connectiosi
with thse Churchà of Seotiaîîd, tior ever l'y us, air 1»
any one cise sa fur as wc k-ow, sassaiersicoil Io lew
grantcd.

IVe have tihe hnoar te le,
Honoile raisd Venerable Sir,

Your niosi csbe-dient humble servarts,
(Sigssed,)

ISAAC BUCHIANAN, Cisairmasi.
JOHIN EWART,
WILLIAM ROSS,
WALTER ROsE,
AiÇDREWV TOD,
GEORGE IIENDS RSONx,
AUEX. BADENACH.

Iro tise Honorable ansd Vcncrable
Thse Arclsdcncons of York.

M. STRACIIAN'S CHIARGES AGAINST

TIIE PRESBYTERIANS 0F CANADA

EXAMINED.

lVhen thse subjcct of tihe crection asa endow-
tment of 57 Rectories Ly dit latc Lieutenant Go
ven5ot of Upper Canada, was firsat branught unaler
iS notice of Vite Synosi, no sueniber or tisat, body

imagineil tîtat thse mninistersof tihe Episcopt1 Cisurcii
ball mci to do in thse business, or tisat any bitanie
whatever couli Le issilutcd tu tivin. W'ce have
oftker tban once botht ini conversation andi debate
aeen a person wlîe hall ubviouçly snisco;îceivcd tie
truc object of lianie talils te order, bc-cause lais
feelings isisi led him te indulge in observations a.
gainst those who coulil net iiirly Lie considereil ai,
javolvel in thse blame of that transaction:z andi ail
whom we remessuber te ]lave taken any part ii
thes discussion.-, wcre wont most explicitly te af-
firatisatit w«a ntact for wisichatise EpiscapalCier.
gy,eitherindividually, or as a bodywcre ira ne way
responsible. Accordingiy tihe Syzwi vcry psroper];
camn ai once to issue witis tise Exectitive Go-
'vernaient on tii question, a, intiseirreolutions
psued on thatoccasion, te which uc shaaladvert
herafter, statedl 'ery plainly &Ws forcibly tihe rea-
sora of tiseïr protestation Whatever opinions
any p.rty may entertain of thse strenglis or irrele-
yawcy of the groundr on whsih tisese resolutions

restthey do net in ti.e rensotest marncr cust an>'
biaine sipon tise Episeopui Clergy, nor even tapon
Dr. Sracsa. Tie wiîole ctiitroversy was made
to rest, wlsere it ou'git ta test, isitis the Executive
(ioverniaisst, by tintie cvii compliiredoFhad
becn donte.

So far as the proce.edingas of particaular congre-
galions in tîis iuL-iiiess hsave corne urider our. re-
s'iew, tise sanie diecrisaiasation au te the traie
s;otrce of tise evii lisss Leen nuaititained. It is ver>'
posiible tiat in tise great excitcineîît which tie
mneastire createai, suis] iii tise zsi speaking wisich
it caileil fort», thcre inay liave becus utteresi Man>
vain ansd fouii words ; yet tisough we felt our-
selves te Le tise zgrieveil Party, wýe do net recol-
lect, ins ail tiaat wu [lave read ulion the subject, suy
6*.atessîrhits wlsicis iisîpîigssd tise motives or as-
lierztet tise cisaracter of thse Eîuiscopai Clergy. As
we hsave nlresidy sttated WL?. kssow one or two in-
s:anees ini ivsi«.cla tisis %% «as st explicidy> guardeil
zig-airst, tise traie questions brouglat Lack toview
%villa careful discriiiiiiatiouî, and tise wisole blame of
thse act was assertea ta lie vith the EtecutiveGo-
veruîent, aaid wiCi i lant tise controvers>' wus
tu Leagitateil.

-i.nonS tl:e nlany snhsapipy tîsings conn'acted
sa jUs tsas; transactionî, it wossld have affiirded n
si accru picasture î.ad thse Versersable tihe Arclidea-
coi ci York <nrceil the s- ine wise discrimination,
andsi fio!bowed tise s.ime jais,. and chiaritale tourne.
Isnpicated isaici sas lie Jlsas beurs in so many of thse
ir.ca!,ures wiscls have creatc-d sa nantit, dissatWsfc-
tien tlsrougisoi.: thse Provinîce, arn<îng aU cla@sse.
fosr nîiny year.-,and ver> deepiy in lsn thtie
leasat iibnoxiour, of tlisin-it 'sas net perbap to i.
svcnalcred lit, tisat lie shoulil imagine thai lie às" a
speclalcul] te obtrude Isinaseif inte tise discussion,

aitlsosîgli in sa far sas thse Synoil cf Canad wu
conccrascd liet was ciîtlealy sic Party. A. ho,,-
er it m.ty be tîtosglit lie was at perfect libleri>'
te dot Itis ive center sio dissent. Bt we hav' Ms
4eiouâ abjectionss ta niaie on tise spirit ne Ms-
ner with vlaich lie lias exeruted is seif-sppointe

Ona thse gencral asatters contained, in issaddece te
thse Ciergy of tise Arcitdeaaconry cf York, vo do
not feel ourfelv;es asiiesi te niaie any observations.
Mlen tisese toucis nlot sas, what nlcessiy in tiser,

ilsat we ébsoulal scclare any opinioncocumg
Ue ? Writers eisjoying more icinre "b je
have nàight perhaps witb soane aivantageto ithe
rause of sacrell truth:aanimdest u »» of gom
tieeslogical hseresies contained in it; but we art
h'enjuly etego.s.d vus more agressbhl and ta-
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portant dutiee. Our observations wiIllbe cotified
entirely te tise etatements alud cfiargeî, il' which
the intercats of thse Presbvterian Cliurchà aisd tise
reputation andi clsgracîer ofis niinister.; are involv-
ed.

Haging gel over many silngsilarsusd queer tings;
in the address, %ve renciesi thse folluwing .

"Tere«Iiesbeforc mie a religions nnaly'uis of tise
meabers ut the prs±sent tloitu c f As'zetibly vieh
appeared in one of uîsr iiis~: re-sIkctable jotirsalsand
,wiich has nsver been cusîiradîsed, tri wsicu: 1 fuit
thirty six out of sixsy-iwo, tlse whote nuitiber of Re-

rive only are asàigtied tu the Clsurcla -i Sleu:laad.
Ncw were we 50 ake thccscstr'sa î,-.:ugts
relative proportion of the Iwo <'*s . si ~uinul
J appreisend befouind verv f.r tiaii' -uth. lu isad-
miueàuhat thse saisie joûrnltal gitv.z tour nenùers t
Presbyterians îsot of tue' Church ut Scoilussd, alla
therefore the Presbsyscrian densoiiation tzikes gencr-
lly eoutsuine ur len Repreecntatives -but the' Kirk
repudiates; thse osiser Prc_àbyzeriaiis, auJd cabuo them-.
fore salie credit for ausy msore thait sîsir owis fstc, 1,sor2I1
believe trois a recent vacaucy, six lersnaic

TM*a passage evidcntlysiews that Dr. Str-.cli.nst
SUR ini tise Science of ecclesiastical statis*îCs.-so
celebrated since tihe appeatrance or lus risinous ce.
clesiastical chart, in 18i2t., deservedly excites verv
high admiration. lit i8 inanirest, lsusa uîany wili
dosibtless be gratificd by tise discuvery, that âge
lias in no degree inipaitesi bis facuilty otf collccting
singular prernises, and drawing very extraordinary
conclusions froin tisein. IVe siircwdiy opine tit
therse io riot another Icarncd periran ils Canada,
Save andi except tise Doctorls golf, that coula have
velstured to publiak any thing liair go profound as
tisis. Thattise nssmbers of a religious sect in assy
district in Upper Canada is to ie inferred from tise
religioum denominstion ta wvhiels its representativca
ini thse Bouge of Assein>ly may bel on-,is a conceit;
so fair beyond what any ordinary vian would fana,3
tlsat we arc absolutely ecstat;sed wgith its outof tise
way ori»-iaality,sind yet its framer, consçciosss of his
owsu vigaraus grassp, alla pliifly fasailijar iiî tise
nuagnificent, vwittiut uny apparent disturbance or'
tisougist, complaccntly avr-"l it 'voulsl ilot I ap.-
prebend be founul vcry far frora tse tnsis.,y ýVe
do flot Iappen ta knoiw nit.cit of tise religious pro-
fession or cîisgracter of many ofotsr Arsemaly men.
Coulsi we be convinced tlitit -a truc eccleiastical
censuse migit, bic deduet fronm titis Wîulcl Cw
aboulsi covet an opportissîity of ctdiiî ia
.epaWaely on tiseir rcligious creula; aliscit wc have
uomefcarthat*Mserl of them Wosbl ili brook to bc
Utarged tightly I on titis point. But secissg, as WC
judge, that thse eclesiastical ccnsus of tise people,
caàfol bcinferea tram thc ecclcuiastical ccnius of
ibe Houa. of Assasbily, unleua; it bce at tise saine

tune ascertaincd, tsat; tise latter carried their edcc-
tiaits olely ini consequeuce of their attachisent io
sanie jiarticular creed, we do nuot feel mnucis cou-
cersied about tise unscontradictesi statementa ofrte-
ipcîable josîrîals, or even tisougis tise fact rested
on uel botter nutlsority. It will isowever, we
believe, be seldoms fotind tîsat religieus profession
osîters as rus> cleinesît in tise judguuent of electori
elsoositig t1ieir ropresentatives. WVe hsave viuîtesi
tise poliig bootjs, looked upon thse candidates at a
sate distansce, Iseard thema occaeionally adventure
ais a spseechs, tiarrowvlv ubserved tise freemen rums-
liticg up to Support tlseir favorite, andi we never
could discoverths religion was there exerting the
:,liglàtest ititluctice. àMaysap, bowever we were
sot; ciotgli slsarpsiglstcd, andi Doctor Straclian
after aIl issay Ise riglat; but let us flot, bepronousne-
cd captionss, sliciuld 've desislerate more pruo tlau
lie lias furitiâlscd in his addriess.

Upon wlsat usutliority we may ask does thse 'Ven-
crabie Arcladeacuit assert tisat "tse Kirk repuidi-
aites tise mtiser Presbyterians?" As loyers of truh
uve do flot tîke tu reasi tîsese loase assertjons7made
by one whosiiold bcnos; ieFs alover of truristisan
oirsclves. A very little inqsry might have cons-
viisccd tise writer of thse address tisat the assertion
wlacls he lias bere isazardesi is witlsout evesi the
tlsiuest slsadov of a missi. It is known ta aIl
%Yho, have given any attention ta tise proceedinga
of tise Sysnod (and na man aboulai prestime ta Say
any tlsing about tîscîn who hias flot given thein a
little attention) tisat tisey bave been Iaboring for
several ycare, and are sUi zealosasly laboring ta
proinote tise uniîy of thse Presbyterian body on
principles as charitable as they are enlighteised.
Our efforts anareover have been attendesi with
sanie neasuire of susccess. Severail of tise ablest
nuinsstcrs of thse Unsited Synod, togetiser wits their
fiocks. have been admsittesi lista aur fellowshiip;
and is]. it flot bicu for thse machinations of aur elle-
ssies; that auccess iasi been greater:. toward tis
object our prayers and exertions are eurxsestly d:-
rectesi ausd ise Vesserable Doctor in his hute and
antipathy asserts wîat; is isot; true when lue saya
"te Kirk repudisites thse other Prtesbyterians."

Tise folbowing paragraph dispîsys in a manner
no: less strikingrtie Doctar's statiaulical Science:-

Tiscre ire oather groitnds of approximating in a
jîsa etisaleot relative incnshcrs. Tise irai se*-

tiers in sise Province iscing U. E. Loyalists wcrc prin.
eipally :suribers of thse Cîsri 1fEgad m uvilat periosi the niamiser of Emigrants fromsi the Unitedi
]Ciiîg(loinhasdosibtlcsbovc a proportion to s.e,va-

riolis relious dienomiaioîss of the parent Stale.
Now cf uiic twenîy.feur millions which tise three
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lciîgdoms are sala to contain six are supposed tube
Roman Catholics, four Prcsbyteriuans ana oller Pro-
testana sects, and fourteen, includiîîg the WcVsleyan
Methodists, of the Church of England. It is, tiacre-
fore, surafciently clear that thc Emtigrants mnust beara
proportion to the respective churches. It isnfot assert-
ed nor s il necEssary to contendthat stich proportion
is exact, but il is matter of dernonstration and agrc-
able to conînlen sense, that a inticl greater nîtauber
will emigrate front fiaurteen titan front four miillins.
But our desire istIo set titis matcr at rest byascertaîn-
in-- in a legal waytlîe exact number of each denvamni-
"ation, and flot Icaving il to mrncr conjecture."

WViare did the Venerable Doctor lnid his authe-
rity for asscrting thsat the United Empire Loyalists
were principally members of the Clitircit of EnIg-
land? WVe shrewdly opine, it in Io be found in
that faculty of lais wiaicia a few years ago discov-
ered a general movemexat througliout Upper Cana-
da, towards the Chiuret of En gland. Dut grant.
ing that they were principaliy of the Episcopal
communion, what conclusion can be drati front
this as to tiacir prescatreligicous ceaolieo ? for
no one knows better tItan the Doctor tlmat mnulti-
tudes, inclutling the descendants of multitudes,
change their religious persuasionin a anucla bihorter
period than haif acentury. Tiacre ln teoogreat
zeason to fear that froin the very great destitution
of divine ordinancea in Upper Canada, no sial
proportion of the descendants of the U. E. Loyal-
iste have turned aside front tue religion of their
fathers, whatever that may have beeil ; aad even
ofthuse, beloaaging to the Episcopal communion
who have held itfatit, would Lie Very extravagantto
imagine that they at ail admire the political career
of the Venerable .Archde.icon, or are at ail inclin-
cd te support the verYetravagatt views of church
'policy which gain for him in Canada a distinction
no unenvlsble..

Farther, we bold tiaat the Doctor's notions re-
spIeting the religions statisticu of the United
Kingdom ame wholly apocryphal and doting ; such
-es can neyer lie for a moment entcrtainedl hy any
one but hiaiself. For the object we have at pro.
sent in view, however, it in mot zaeceseary to enter
upon any exposue of them. Blut, eeR auai-
ing the Archdeaeon'a ecciesiastical census of
the United Kingdorn, we confeus that we =mnot
jaup te conclusions with such agility as he,
aibeit we b. inuch hie junior, and grcatly exceed
him ln lengt et limb. As for instance t-
Uit in a niatter of demonstration andi agresable
to, coammen sense% td a rouchi greter number
vHIi emigrate from fearteen than frein four
millions. Now for the li.e of un wo Canniet
follev tIi.Decter an thua dcmoaatatien ; fer it
seensto us tbaten cerwui w~ry probable suppo-

sitiens the four millions rnay furnimih a grester
nuniber o? eînigrants than the foturteen. Thae
Doctor cannot have flbrgotten thebarren bille and
puverty of Scotland, of whlich, the nlatives of that
counîtry have ef late bceon so tauîîting-ly reminded,
and hie nust know titat long prevus to is cvii
advcîitaire into Canada, multitudes of lais country-
nien iail fuund tiacir wvay tiaither, while, as yct, few
eaaiigrxils liad left thme riclier fie!ds cf thc south;
and the Doctor will oivn, tliat; in consequence et
tli*ý,.nndl contintied subseqtîeit; depepulation ofthe
meuintains o? the Northl, lis countrymen are founti
in every corner of titis provinîce. New, the same
cause nîay continue te produce tîni same elrect
and the smailer population of a aterile and confineti
territery mmay sentd eut a greater multitude titan
coula te induced to lbave a more genial -climat.
and aricluersoil. 1Ve suispecttlaat the Docter lias
left tiiese atad several otiier important argumenta
out of the demonstration, and tîtat it la very far
front bcing entitled to a place in any standard book
an statistical science, a class of books, by the way,
in whicli thiere arc as inaîîy fictionas au ini the adven-;
ttrcs 0f the cebebraited Baron. Buat WC wlah at
prescut te avoid afiirmiaag ahay thing on titis po:.nt,
cither iii demonstration or conjecture; -. e wil flot
even inmagine wlatt nuinber have conte or saaI
conte front the afuresaid fourteen, and four millions
rcspectively, or what nia> Lie thc religieus creed of
the product ; tva shall lcat-e it, as the Doctor after
aIl lias left it, bcautifialy indeterminate, and acqui-
esce In 'lais troposal "4te set this matter at rest by
asccrtainingv in a legal way the exact number of
caca denemination, aaad net; Icaving- it te niere con-
jccture:"

The subject of the rectories, the questio
cruciata, the Venerable Arehdescon approachen
with manifest and slaudderiug reluctance, and afteir
an exordium on the state et Jais own feelings, ho
thies lnarrates its history:

I t isa painfiai subjcî and rer>' difficuhtie deal with
in Christialicitarity' as it bas beenscdillously continu-
cab b the CIertg*)ancl imxmbeastof tlacChiirch of Scot-
land inaçpiritby no menais commîndable. Ishali,
however, tuuch upoatits history'froni ils commutnc-
nienit te the preeiattitne as gentl>' as truth viiiallov.
The Synod of the Prcsbytcrians in cemanection vith
thec Church of Scotland ricomniendeti te their differ-
ent congregations thai they should nacet andi adopt p.
titioas te thc Provincial Legislatuire agaiast the Réc-
tories. This was accordinglv donc, and the Petifiolà,
as ntight have been expcctéd, viien urgeti by such
autmority, vere in gemerai conceive in la lnguage et
lannecessar>' bitterness andi hosaility.

IlYen are avare, my reverend, bretbrea, tha the
conteat respecling the Clergy Rcserve was bema
many years agobry the inembers cf the Kirk, ai ba
been persereredin tothisdayvlhincraslgviolenee
andi pertintacity. For a tlme they Mmite a COuinai
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cause with othêr denominations against tire Church,
and soute oî' the petitiolîs,. hcm.des the destrucetion ut
the Recturies, stili pray lur the division of the Iteserves
among ail scts, or their appropriation to the general
purposes of education ; or, i othier words, ior the
support of infidelity, for education separated froia
religion, can iead tuouothitîg eise.

There is sanie trutli liere, and as sometimes hap-
pons in history, when the haistorian in flot perfectly
impartial, some fiction. Wlerefore shouId it be
expected Chat the petitions, "9wheîî urgred by such
authority, were ini gencral con *ceived ini langiage
of un.ieFssary bitterness aîid hostifity 'r' Did
4.&thie authority ' recomnîetiù this ? Far froni it.
But the fact is, the petitions, in so far as they
were frameui on the resolutions of the Synod, <ani
w. believe they gencrally wvere se franied,) con-
tained ne bitterness, ne hostilitv, against the
Church of England; and although snme of theni
may have reprobatedl tie act of the governnicnt
establishing rectories with severity, it was the
severity cf trutb. Nor wvas thia ilunnccessary."
It wan moent loudly cailed for ini the circunistances
of the cse and m-n.

1
- -nr e,,,;llal th.. fn.

to inquîre, or if he choone te remember the fat 'e of
bis exclusive petition in 18S32, anieng the noverai
vestries and congregations of hie clîurch, ho will
dincover that diversity cf opinion prevails ver>'
wideiy on this subject among the menibers cf hiu
owu communion.

We quote again froni.the addrean
"9In consequence of the great niumber of petitions

presented to the House of Assenibly on this subjeer,
at the commnencemtent of the labt session, they were
recfcrred, to a Select Curmînittee to report upon their
prayer. Aiither Select Cotntmiutee was alse namt&
to report upun the best mode of disposing of the
Clerg Rcserves."

" It is liai necessary to enter into a minute detail of
tie proceedings of the House on the reports presented
l'y ihese two Cominittecs, or the violent efforts
iade te destroy the oi>prviio for the dissemi-

nation of piare gospel pritîciples existing in the
Coloîiy. as the>- have yct I*ailed; but on looking over
thre difliýrent divisions, it is most afflicting te see that
some of the inost furioris opposers et tire Church and
the inost ca.ner te deprive lier of lier vested rigirta
pretend tu beng te lier communion."

.'a tieetinykon WitLr the rebuke here adnrinistered to, the adite.
thatimeertinlykîîwn.rents of the Churcli cf Engiand, we have, cf course,

'rhe content respectingr the clergy appropriations notliing te do. If it be juatly merited, the>' will,
.was begunt, as is truly statcd in the Doctor'n it nîay bie hoped, receive it with meekness, and
kistery, many years ago:- and it tnay safely be horeafter evince greater consistency. Were we
.affirnied that it has been persevcred in, net svitît of that communion, unwarped as we are by the.
increasing violence, but with a kind cf pertinacity passiens withwhichthewriteris evidently inflemed,
of which the Doctor hiniseif afflords a ver>' notable we would spura it frein us with indignation, even
instance. It in a pertinacit>' mereover net very thougir it hall cene freint a higher* dignitar> than
.likely, it wvonld sceni, te give way on either side. that of an Arclîdeacon. De they require te ho
As for the clivcrsity cf opinions prevailing amngi teld, that while the>' ouglit, ne Assenrbly mien, to
thre ciamatit is nuit very remaricable. The bie the nursiîng fathers of "our Apostolic Church,
Dcctor's own opinionts have been freq::ently set that, as the representatives cf the people, they
,forth as if tlîcy were the unanimous opinions or have otiser ri.hts .and other interests to guard
theEpiscopal Clergy. They neyerin nefaruaswe besicles thcse cf theChurchcf England t Muet
*know, have, on tiss.tbjcct, lisoed a dissent fromn the>' yield up their judgmetit to Dr. Strachau, in
.the dogmas cr theïr "lecclosiastical superior."1 Choir ititerpretatien cf the cenetitutional charter 1
And as for the people belonging te tihe Episcnpai Monst they be schooled by lim inte right views of
communion, few cf them have expresseil opinions, what will promete the peace and well being of thre
.coiniding --vith those of thc Arclîrleacon cf York, cemtnuriity 1 And must they eubmit te his
while a goodly number cf them, wve happen te ecclesiastical anathema, because, in their chareter
know, are by ne ineans favorable tu hie sectarian as legiîilators, they follorv tire dictates cf their own

-and exclusive conceita. The PresbYterians, on thc judgment on titis and every other question on which
other ltand, long denied theïr just and antted it nîay ho necessary for then te deliberate i We
right.s by the Colonial triumvirate, were often led veril>' believe there inay b. feund among tie
into warm disctissions on this stubJect, andi who dithirty-six: represetitatives given te Ste Church cf
'cm wonder, if', among se many, ail asserting their England," mon who have been longer in ber coin-
,entire freednm of thoîglit and speech, there aboula mnunicît titan tUie Arcideacon cf Toronto; mon
b. imnny opinions ; that some should malte a cern- who 'se carliest associations are ment atrectionately
mon cause with other denominatiens, that nom. entwined with ber rituel;, mien, who freont tdm
*h1ould preber edttcation, and others shonld main- purent love te tire Cirureit cf England, would
tain that roeaa ma riges were more deservingc neg.ect ne preper means of advancing lier in.
tbe.Clegy Reserves thon nny clergy iro nîight tercets, who yet would utter>' repudiate the
.walk upon tiemi Ir tihe Ductor takes the trouble Doctor's legal love, and tire exorbitant pretensiena
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of certain ofilier ndvocates. Tlîouîîg horn in
this church (and if thcy bc truc and consistent
inemhecratufit,it is a distinction forwhiclî they ouglit
to. be deeply grateful,) tlîey have by no ieamais
pledgcd thiemoelves to regard all lier dligiitaries as
enducd Cither with un apostolUe spirit, or apostalie
wisdeîn. .And sis rely if any oftOsen have diceveredl
that onc aof their prelîttes bins laets carriced away
wiîI a graspiaî aîîd attbitiaus teniper, is seekiiug

to praniste bis owa ends by traînplitug an the rights
of others, wea sced nlot bc surprizcd shtouId sucli a
prelate ho afilicted by sceing naitny sons of the
churcha bascolan bis 44nîost forins opposers." But
if it should ha iouilia it sene aof the tlîirty-six
representatives given ta the Church of England are
really very looseiy connectedl with lier communion,

aund are very indifferent batha to lier real and sup-
posèd intercstc, the fact sbould teachi the Doctor
that it is vcry possible for a chu rch to cnsrol unsong
ber adberente those wvlo will rather shed a bliglit
over ber than be lier glory ; and liowvevcr riuel, it
zîîay ho tlic fashion tua anify the nuitber af a
clîurclm's adherents fur palitical purposes, site mîay
after all bave vcry little reason tu boat of thti
illegitimate accessionl.

Let us now listeîî ta tbe Vencrabletirclidcacan'
couimendation oi the six Assenîbly mn 1. bas
giveu ta the Kirk

«Nol so the ihiembers af uic Kirk, fur tLy saut un;%
uiliold their chureli, but Net'k ta vitricte IýV
uvery exrtrîon iii tlieir piower, aîîd sau.ver fora ale~menit
compromise wvi-it thcy ti fier ciaiins, Iîowcver lire-
posturous or absurui But alas! the poiMili (eta
rions liberality lias shcd il:s ht o~î verniuîy of t iose
W'tîa oitg>lt Io c is iiutrsiltg Falliena Ur Our Aposialie
-tiurch, andî for the u±k a a hoiv pîormiirily tliey

tendt tlcil em roa and hettay lier, and tilîî
sacrifice tiheir Iîînincilîlcs as liooanale ani religiotis

IVe do ziat Izappen ta kiio% nivcla; of the bix
Scotchmcnn wI:o have an this occatitun b-etu thme
object af the Doctan's sin)ister canimeiffation ; but
WCe think WC asnay veiure tu alliri, if they have

tiplbeld their church, it niust bava hecen on *lie
ntrenrti or' iieir own pockets, as thousands of ticir

caumîtrymin, and othen bretiîren of the saine j'alls
thraughaout the landi, ]lave done. But as to tbieir
effort» with goierament, ovcr wvhicli iheJ>octor
lias lad assure iîîflucince, tlicy have indecd laea nost
lauîcîîtably uîîsuceesffutl. No vian is botter sic-
quaiicel witht this tact thassn the liste presuî
Counicellan vitle E.xecutive. iNairian,iri c chiose
ta write a history of tu uusncccsfu ltI aplication)s ai
aur people * shotui bc better qualified ; aîîd if ait
two or tbrec instances, on tli mcsu eii aplat-

cation of anl iîiiîentiti mnber if cther hamace, a
gilbe lut %vas obtained, it was only, we suspect,
tu grild the Doctar's. tolc whicîîlie shouhi fmnal
occasion ta expatiate out fiae hherality af the

gcoveriLuaent lii gr.intîîîg glehe lots ta the Preshy-
teriails.

Let fice six follaov tha example caf their square
in the Assemhily, aîîd never adIvac-tta caims lare-
pastenoas arahsîind; for tliis tarnisliestflic bistre af
their Sjîattati îîîflexîbilîty, and couverts inta vulgar
Scotch ohsinucy, a qtîality wvhichi could nover

'clicit praise frein the Archidencan of Yark-
It is mamiifl2st, liowvever, frani wlîat follows, tlîat
lia O tiregardls bis couittryrnen %with sai-ne IinJ.rcring

sattacbimeua, wbile ].o louoks witlî grent stertnes
aund suispicion an rassny af his mew spiitumal con.nec-
taens:

Il"oiv, hov aver mucli we daller in opinion froin the'
Scotch PrcsbbluŽriiîîi, ive casios but ajpnuove af thir
firtnucess and devtian la thuir cliurcli, and, si' Justicu
ivcre on îhseir .side, we qliotiid couisider tlîcuî enuitied
te aur admisiration; but %%c repuidiate as minwonlhy
tliosc %vise dertare ilienselves ineisibers af aurchurcli,
%viie iller sceklcnc temporal anîiîîoî îd degra-
daliami. \%Vcre %re secking rsggriiidizcnicnî or grasp.
îîîg ait more allais aur Icegal rigis, t1icy inigli t fînd
boulme grotind ai" justification; busî we desi re bare

if hionest ,mnehî, ai e boilli ta suipport lo aise iiîiimas af
ilîcir power ; and, if tlicy du not, thcy are noute
afilis."

Ilaw very mnfrtu:mate is it thist, in tite Dactarýs
juidgîneîît botth sides are blinîl! '1he Presbyteriatis
iam:cy thiet justice la on tlîeir side %vhien she la not t
andi %%-]ile she satîiseth, as the Doctor opines, very
insnifestly on luts side ai' thec line, fcw af lits breti-
l'en ami discom'er lier. S-td state afinsattens tii!
oh ! for firty-tiwa hoxes of oe-salve ta tlîc
Aasei:-ibly mn, (twha-t shalib o uie %villathe atlers

%vc caiiiiot àsasy), tl:at. anointing tlicin înir-.hiid
cye balls the%- miit dîscaver justice, ni] appartian
thic Cler.-y Restrrcts ta w'hansoever tbey rightfully
buang.

Blut let us lieur a little imare ai the Address:
l Ta ele important resmili, and ta alle oil1, diti Ille

flouse utf As.,cîi bly :irrivic aller îîîueli dîision,
',iiiiini.,cd il, lui. fufllvouiiîg resoîutuit, .t-iticapuîd
by a 112orl of illris. 1in a lîuis Ur fiiy)-ahiîe

ineihens:~-Resavd lImat îlis Ijuîe regairds ns
i nviîîlate the riguts mclired sander %lic Paients, bv

%viii1 tlic Rledoriebs aïe bccn cidomwed, «issu caîî-
nuo.- thm.rchîîîc, euulicr inviaeo Sîdih aiiy in:eu-

l'encitvit ite riflhts abmus estahlislîrtl.'
,,i"Veii ont luisresaultiion, %aojits*..tid reasonrble ini

dliqttmrbiitfi ti ic.; au lîr.îLrt3 ulîrouigl tic -.vh(oe(
colony,wec IsaïetIlleinarîi*c.tieî asconliîid

%viiuad tîeiiivvaaeib ai Ille Chieli ofai î-
lanîd. Il willbc w.ia tu aalîiîiîît il recoistile m.icli
d-iridauct ciiier %villa cansisiicy or curtrcc ui
priigcilslc."

I. wuus a vcny prctty tiiie iindeed for theIJu.m
ar ALsc:jiihly tu rsolve thut the nights acquircil
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under the patents should hc inviolate, betbre they
hall asertained how tîtese patente were granted
So far as w clin- Iearn, the good simple minded
majority, guided by their own uineuspecting inno-
cence, without, entering upon any inquiry on tis
subject, althougli it had stirred up jealousy and
indignation froni one end of the country ta the
other, took it for granted in ail good faith, t.hat
evcry thing watt firmn and fast. Wc confes that
we also, iu our simplicity, wcre somethnng of the
saine niînd. Not that wc would have been quite
satisficd, e ven bail tie Iaw oficers of the crown de-
clared that the etttablitihment of fifty-seven rectortes
by Sir John Coiborne were vahid and lawful acts.
The problent would stîli bave reniained unsalved,
wvhether the perfect legal formality with which the
act was donc, rendered it honorable and just. A
very grievou8 injustice may bc inllicted in accord.
ance with the strictest forma <j? law; and our
opinion of this transaction 'vil! not be changed
even thougli "&the learned gentlemen" discover,
un a revision of their judgnxent, that they are in
crror. But of this hereafter.

l regard ta the arguments," continuctit thc
Doctor, Ilused In the Petiîions of the Scotch Presby-
terians, though copied iii a great measure from the
resolutions of ihleir Synod, we cannot concede tu them
the sliglîtest force, while the)y betray nu: a little
coars±ness, selfisliiess, andi bati temper.11

Now let uis take a look nt these resolutione, and
acte whether there bc auglit ini thcm, which slîould
uiflind the rclined delicacy of the Venlerable
Archdeacon by its coarsenc2s, or hie very liberal
ditipouition by ite scifishues, or his own great
equanimity b; its badtiemper :

"l1. That ever since the formation of congregations
andi the seutlcmcnt of Ministers in connc.ion with
the Church of Scotland in thesePrnvincces, thcy have
clainicd, botit in virtuc ut the trcaty of union betuwccn
Englanti andi ScSlland, Iand the Act 31, Geo. 111, coin-
manly calîcti the Constitutional Charter, "a comumu-
nication of ail rights, privile.-cs and avanta-es"
equally -with the Church; uf Enland ;ar.d this ~am
hu-s been iu maious ways ativocatediwith the Gavern-
ment, andi sa far adinittcd as te rentIer any infinge-
ment of il, duriag ils pcndcncy, an actual injustice.

"2. That sudi. a violation of this claim, has bicen
madIe by the recent, act of the Lieutenant Governor,
instiîtiig, rectories accordinq lu the establishment of
the Church of Englanti, cntitiing Rectors Ilto holdc
andi enjoy ail rig/àts, irrofiis and i emouments, ayfully
oeui «mply1, ani ti the saine manner, andi on the sarne
eImns amti conditions, andi iable Io theprforme of

lte same dulie~s" as the incumbents ef Rectories in
England; in as znuch as the said act gives ta the
established Rectors an eclesiastical jurisdiction
which thiq Church can nieyer recognize, andi niani-
festly has the efiiect of placing the ministers andc
inenîibers o? this Clturch in tlle saie relation Io (aie
E iscopai body;î5 Disseuters in igi ln are iii tu the

l;ircfi eî,alliqlied therc ; except in so fear as liimited
y Pr.ovi.ia;l Statutes.

Il3. That the Synoti feel the more deeply agizrieved
by this mensuire as il is nu: only a violatian of their
long preferred, andI yet undetermineti daim, but
becamze o? their film~ conviction that an exclusive
es-tab1islimcnt lu tîtese provinces is inîpracticabeand
uinjibts, antI beaube, by Rual Mes.sa'-e in 1832, the
whnle provisions of the Charter rc?erring ta the
Ciergy Reserves having bre commitîcd to the Pro-
vincial Legislalure for revision, tu proceed tu estab-
lisît an cxt1uýive andi dominant Church is in these
eirriimstanres a flagrant br-ach of Laith on the part
of the Gùverninent ta the ministers of this Chureh.

Il4. That the qynod tIcclare their deep sense o? the
wrong thus inilicted on thein, (la nnw solemnly pro-
test agains: an act bu injurjausly affecung their jus:
rights, andi hercby avuw their du:crininaîion lu 5eek
redre*ss by ail Icgal andi constitlitional mcatis.

"15. That in ternis of the foregoing resulutions the
Synod memarialize His Majesty, the Royal Commis-
sioners, the Lieutenant Gavernor, antI boîli Houses of
the Provincial Le"iblature, andi that copies of such
inemorials be tranqOmitted ta the General Absembly of
thes Churcl of Sc:ilaxnd.

Il6. That the Synod rcommcnd a similar course
tu bc lalcen b y te Sesýiohs andI Congregatians of this
Church, acnd enjuin Pre-sbyteries tu use their most
strentiaus exertiuns ta carry these Resulutions into
cireet %:'ith ail canvenient specd."

Now, we do not believo there are three persona
in Canada nintouched with the spirit o? partizan-
ship, who will affirmni that tliese resaltions "1betrny
not a little coareeness, relflslmncEs, and badl temper."
NVe wou!d ruther hoe inclineti ta substitute for the
Doctor's triplet, decision, self-defence and spirit ;
and vie fancy that the emendation would obtain
the general suffrage. Howcvcr, we are flot very
solicitous respecting the vote on this question,
efipccially as something wvthin whispera coucerti-
iîmg ourselves, andi very many things testi?'cn
cerning the Doctor, that in regard te ail the thre
charges, the instances are flot; a few in which we
muet ail faîl clown together andi crypccav.

Next as ta the Doctoi's estimate of the argu-
tment contained in these resolutians

CiThey seek ilii destruction o? the Rectaries pria-
cipaîlly on two grountis-

Ibt. As conferring powcrs on the Rectors or lnm-
cumbents incompatible withi the rights efthUe Scotch
Clergy. For such apprchensions there is na founda-
liani; nor do thoýe wha pretenti ta urge themu believe
the.n te be true. Parishes bave been formet in aIl
the Colonies withoutcallingz forth any cernplaint, be-
cause other denominations ÏcIt thai ncither t.heir civil.
nor religious liberty was, in the smnallest degrce,
-0.umpriscd. lu fac:, the Ciergy of the Church of
En End residing iii Ihis Provinice ncver hadl or pre.
ten cd ta have amîy auîlmori:y cver othertlenomina-
tions, and not even aver their own ileople, cxcept in
matters pîrclv spiritual; and sa ensible are we et our
we.aliness,, as repct ur uo'n congregal ions, that, in
sceking, froin lise Ilishop an annual convention, we
ft'owîd ur propu.,itiun un the facl,- titr ecclesiasti-
cal lavw amat discipline do nu: cxtcnd Io this Colony."

liero then arc two charges brought against the
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Synod, SONORANCr, siol Dm5flONESTY. Now bath of
these, sorte may think, arc very scrious charges,
especially as coming fremn a dignitary o? tue Church,
atgainst a body of mnn who, although nlot bles-
cd with the imposition of hands episcopal, (Io yct
liold the officeofa roligious teachers, profond to
servi learning, andi are doubticas ilesirous of afaur
reputation for intelligence and lioncsty. Imputa-
tions ngainst the characters of such meni shjouid
be very cautiously made even in an addxcss to bo
board by notte save the Clcrgy of the Arclideacon-
ry of York<. They shouid bc still more cautùus-
ly made if they arc designed ta bc publhshed ta thje
worid in Il The Cliurchj," Etamped with tule ap-
probation af the Clergy, and a vwider circulation
requested for theni by means or"t!îc political press.
Ail this has been intended amui dette against the
Synod, and it becomes a unatter of importance te
determine how fair, or in whiat way, the charges
arc aubstintiated. Tion ast te firratignorance.
The accuser is pleased ta aflirm on the creulit of
bis owvn wisdom, that thero f i fa:undetioli for
the apprehoension that the Rcctars have bocil in-
vestcd with powers incompatible ivith the rigcits
of the Scotch Clergy. Now somte, and am'og
theo perhaps the Doctor himself, înay deeni it
bigh presumrption in us ta uispute hiw interprtatiom
of a charter, WlîiCl hoe lias perlizzps read as fie-
qucntly es any lean ýd persan ini Canada, anid stili
more because ai bis being a Profe~sser self clectcJ,
as ruiner says, af moral and political scicnce iii a
University liecaftcr ta become famu for its
grcat and learned mou ; yct ncverthelcss we pro
sunie ta assert that the Doctur's declaration of the
groundiessuess of aur apprehiensions, lias nothing
wliatcver te rest upon but the credit, nf lxs ovvn
wisdom. Let tle reader look ta the words print.
cd in italie ini resolution second, the express words
of the Mtatute, and say wiiether tliero be uuat unuch
in thens ta crcato appreliension in the minds of
those wha dlaimt by an ancient and sacred treaty
ta be placed lin a B3ritish Coi nny on a perfect cquali-
ty with the subjeets af England in ail mrattcre, hoth
commercial and ecclesastical. We are awarctliat
onîe or twa Iearned junistsbesidcs the Dr. have de-
ciarcd tlîat theso assertions in the charter mean
natuing, and that they invest the Rtectors witls no
power detnimcntal te atiier denominations of
christiasis. But if langixage has any meanung, is
it Dot ovident that a vcry extensive right, is bore
croated, and by a maxini ai iaw every thing is
created essential te the citjoyrnent af tiat right.
The eécesiasticai laws af Engiand arc essential ta
the foul cnjoyrnent of the creatcd rigrlit, and thcrc-
fore, in the clause reicrred ta, tisoy arc consinuet-
ivciy enacted for Canada, Titis vicw af the cont-

proliensian af the clause in or opinion us borne aut
by a statute paeseà lin the furet Provincial Ipanlia-
nient in 179i2, in whicli French Canadian 1mw rela-
tive ta proîuerty and civil niglits was aboishlîd, and
tic lav of Englanul adoptcd lin its stcad. Iu the
Gtîz bection ai this stattite, it is ortlained, that sub-
6ustbig provisions respectivg ecciesiastical rights
or dues within thuis Proiince dhall not by tliis act
bc itctrfured with on cliged. Now tliese sub-.
diating ecclesiastical riglits or flues, are of two
clasFes :flrbt these tliot beooiged ta the chiurch ai
Rouie, and this statute provioles that tlieso shaîl
continue ta be recovered, according ta the French
Caiuadiaxu law, aud the utingcs of the Romieh
Church ; second, the riglits and dues belong
ta tIno Clîurch of Engiand, creatcd by thne Imor.eial
statute juassed in thec prccdiug ycan, and these
wvere not ta bo altered, huit should, conutinueo te bie
rcnvcrcd accardiig ta the usages of the Churcu
as cstablished in Etiglandu. It scenis ta us there-

fore tlîat tlîc Eugii cecclebiastical aud parachial
law is hy these atittutes constructivc!y enactod,and
that the exclusive niglits tluercby conicrreul on the
iiijiiisters of tlic Churcli af Engiand, (Io croate
certain disabilities against ail whia are not af lier
commuionu ; or in other words, it places tlicm in
exactly the same relation taovards tlîe inowly creat-
cd Provincial Rectars, as dissenters occupy in ne-
lation ta the Chtirch establishcd in Engiand. WNe
hold farthcr that these disabilities are not legally
relicved by any Imperial statute passed since 1792,
in favour ofnreligious liberty, and that ail nat of
the Episcopal communion, niay if they piease,
groan under the buurden o? Engtlit.h ecclesiastical
lawv, as it stood in Englaud at the -time the act 31
Geo. T11. was passed--exceptin£r s0 far aus this has
been rniitigated by the Provincial statutes respect-
in." tythes and tIne celebration of matrimany.

flot - as it is not impassible that in this exposi-
tion of aur legal kuowledge, we may perliaps be
displaying aur ignorance af the law, %ve engage-_
if the Veucrablo Arclidoacon shall mako it so ap-
pear,atherwise titan by lits own simple affirmative,
that the creation of patisles in Canade, unàer tiuis
chanter does nlot compromise aur civil and religiaus
liberty, ilie shall nake it appear that the Clergy
ai the Cburch are nat mnvested by3 law with atîthani-
ty aven other denorninations and flot even aven
tluoir owui people exceptinamatters purcly spiritual,
by such demnonstratian of legal learning an his
part,timec andoppartunity suiting-taseek thebene-
fit of his furst course of Lectures on Pa'untical sci-
ence ta lue doiivered henenfter in the Univcrsity of
Toronto.

But lot us pnoceîl ta examine the more serious
charge of luypocrisy.
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Il hatevcr, titerefore, te Petitians state -on titis
hicad isdeplorably liypucritica.l, fur nu stieli Iàisý t

.alpprehietaianos %verc evcr claerislieil tur lvit, aîtd su
jcriketiy tiestitute oially tbanaîda-itanl rire ulale.
lions tat Lia coanîptiliit lias betl ilti nodeanIlle sublect
by nuy alillt kaauîaîîîîaî«iiuai (kt Chrtalis liII te. L'au-
vilec, Sevurai orwiil arc u lvtui lu le,> &
live L te ir civil andi religiub riglîîs ilai t ire Cittrei

ci* Scoliand."1

Ignorance is un object ar pity ; hypocrisy ie an
abject of abhorrcnce ; tire aie is air infiranity, tire
other a crime. '.Vlat tire Preshyteriaa petitiloiers
lied saine grotînals for apprelaeiiaîg tiant tlicir re-
liainus liberty was invadcd by the crecation o Rce-
tories nîust bc prctty cvideait frota 'ie precedling
observations. Adniitting that tiacir vieî ati lte
law is itieccurate, il mny bie anr inpoei.metnî of te
iegttl petactratioa of the petitioners,but itauglat flot,
in ail charity, ta bc lui imnpeachîment of tiroir moral
liotisty. A caaadid, disîtossioknate jîtdge, %wotaî
rallier say, these Scotch hiave beven litîrieil aveav
by their claaracteristic impetuasity ; titey *have nlot
nllowved tîteanselves time for delilacrate consicler-

t ion of tlac case; jealous of their ntational rights
they Itavc hecai seizeti wvith uaiotîr.ded tIlars that
tiacce have been ifritngcd ; or veaîtuiîg t iii-
terpret tite law, they have L'ewildereil theînselves il)
itsfflot ious uncertiny-it is apity tiaey SIIacaîl
have aliowed tileir good alla loyal nattne ta bc tnt-
iied vvith anr utteranco of disapprobatioa of' ay

net oi tire Colonial Governaicaît of IVpper Cattacla
,je distinguislied for %wisdorn ana generosity! Chaarity

raighat tibaus have cast te bianie tapota the Scotchl-
mule's haa-LIarai organ-aiîd able te licar pretty
haeavy baatnps. But no-the Venertible digtaitary
anis lais blour at lte licart, andt charges a wlaole
Synod of Chri.tian niisters, wita . slarttîkhngl a«
dleers ainonig dicta, anaîd n Ille petiîiouitag congre-
gations besitles-witI& lirceetiag petitiotas cede-
Ialorabtfj Iay:octitical, Rnla %vîîlî expressing fears
aadopprchtensions ii lera noite wvere claerasiacd alail
fel 1 1lc lans prcsuitaed ta enter tire screcies af
tire 6o11l-wliicli no eye but te oye ofi heavea can
peatetrite, and an above 30 nainisters niffi tiacir Cat).
gregation,giîi %vilain lic woula otite have thaonciat
i a honlor ta bc uttliteil, lie attenapte ta fix tîte

brairt o ai ypocritical niaîouverîtîgr ! Docter
;trachien is a dîgnitary af tire Episcopal Chuatrea

hoe is an, aged mat, axad cindor and wisloain siaoiald
lie tîte attributes of' age; lie te IL chitrstiaa annister,
-tud lais jtidgmeiits slaauld I)e judgçniellt; ar charily;
lie %vas laurtureal iii ilafaaaicy ini tîte bosoin af tiae
Ciaurcia af Scotauad aîtd the cariy aaihtians aof a
youlig lacart. iu-nunats oitd dutrabtle, siaauid nat
vet bc îttterly obliterated vithin laim ; lie once

eouîttaobe a itaîllsteraf tite Preshyteriaa Chuîrch
(if Canada oalla li oves il sotie respect fr-om titis
catîsideraf iot: lite i.s a Srotcimaiihlis erery aiccrnt

ilcclarcs it, and it iii becarnes aMM wjth such a
daalect oaa his tangato ta wrong lais countrymen;
aboya tai], lae ise aclaristiata, aaid if laie naîare and
ratk haave nuay iiliueîtce ira lais eoloiay, i is ta OIre-
Littitiait af tht itihience ta employ il iai enulcavor-

tit injure tire ctinracter, end ta impair tue usa-
coles.4 ai' a body13 ai' meat, Whao wlaatcver thiacr im-

perfectionas tnay be, are laboting aîidst znany uar-
liculties aaîd privations, sur:it as lie atever expori-
enceul, ta proînole tIreur Melster's cause.

To represetit tat lte petitionera seek tîto de-
sxtcian of the llectaries on letire graunuil of the
value oi tire enklowticnts" is not correct, eand is
tat hornte out by wiy staterient contaiined ini the

resolutionst of Syuid, aogreeebly ta wlaich tire peti-
tions generaliy xverc fraîîied. WVe kîaowvery well
titat the prceaîlt value af tîteo enduwmnetits, nt
lcast thtose iii tite country panishes, is trivial.
'l'ie resolioas contain abjectians of a aca more
serious nature titan tlaisas tire reader mnay perceive
by referring ta thtern. WVith regard ta the lisser-
dot af Doctor Stracîtan that 't such conaplairt
catîtes vith, aL sillgUurly bilalgrîce front the Scotch
1resbytcriarsi ta witose Canigregation8 lite Pro-

vinci:al Governirtezt lias ailxays siiewn the greateil1
readiîtess ta gratat glebes." IVe simply remark
thaI it is untrue alla refer ngaix ta volume iat
page 280 for the proof. * Tay receiveul aiany gra-
ciotas etncauragements ta epply ; vneny Jdnd and
courteons inavitations wvere laviadaed an îlaem, andl
satule mntutes of Cotîncil declîiring grote ; but,
vie graaaping, tlîcy triritei ito tpples ai Sodoîta;
wlîile tite goatl fruit tlaat alroppedl froid tire tre

%vns picked up, Iy Iliose wltoin taùs Venerabie dig-
nitary atid lis fellow Cotancillors; lid gathéreul a-
round it.

To display stili ferther the kindly spirit a: atm
digtiied ceilsar %vo give tiae foilowitag paragraplts:

Ia is Iodsar't rtark, iiawever Vaincul, titat
Ltptu l'iitgsef te Clergy atadi Mcmoers of thé

Prushytein i castaucetiati wiah te Churcli o!
Iclle a, r inarlzei by rite saine kivdaof argry caux.
plintt (for tlîeyîlca.l stot ina irgiîiinitî) wh'licli cliarac-
terizes iliose of te Voluintanies an taî aler cuteillies

lit' Clînacli LEst.tbli--Itietat in Grent Britain., andtli-.t,
buiL fur the gtud cia anad h(iuar..blu priaipies aof a
large nta.-jority of tr Iloitse ai AsNetrbiy, a vote
wauiî have Passcdqc agaulsaIlle Rectarirts-, and al-

thiatigit iL cc/uld tanee have beci carricd mbic ettect, il
woitui btave tcaaded Lu utîseLie evety tiLle ini lite Fra-

vilncC.
Wie need nlot farditer remarkai tire Doctor's re-

iteratiaxi af the charges ai bail Temper oit the pat
af tîto petitiottiers. If any ai lteni have been

guilîy in titis respect, thet tiey had match ta try

,,àl tu, Dr. Str:tcln.
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thern, rnay perbiape lie admittcd as somao extenuia- 'United Synod wiIl ne hcartily as ourselves refuse
tion by thoso, whlo knaw haw ta malle a just allow- to admîit the Archuloacon of Toronto ta oit un ar-

ance for human frailty. WVe miustnot omit ta no. biter on aur comparative usofailties. Although
tice howcver an uîia-irncss or rcprcsentatîon, o i vere better entitleid than he is ta judge between
which jncll thore are lumnnerous instances in tlîls us, it is impassible that he can knaw much abolit
atldress, in which tie Clcrgy and inembers of our "the question ai Idesert." 111gb as hie station hue
Church lire flienci ta voluntarice and atler enemios benfrsm cars past-overlooking, as he im-
of Church establishments iii Britain. Thîis is a a .11,lai the interesta of the Province, political
pitifuil slaift ; for everyreader of perictration muet and religîoue, hoe cannot without the grossest pre-
detect the dlisingelluoiîsiless. Need wc de- sumnptiozi, aflirin that the Presbyterians of Upper
clare, ta our readers tiat the nuatter before us lias Canada are more indcbted for rcligious instruction
notlîing ta do witlî tic question of Clittrei cstab. tu the ininisters af the United Synod tîsan they
lishinents 1! We abject to the ecation, of Recto- have as yet been ta thase of the churelà of Scot-
ries, îîot because we lare vohmitaries, but bocause laind. -This is really advancing beyond the spiri-
in the circumrtaiicets of the case the mensure in tuai afl'airs of ]lis own clîurch, arad an interzned-
our view ivas partial, lînjuet, an infringernent of ding wvith the affaire of other churches whichirt
the equal rights belouîging to us; as connected witil the teinper of the preserit tMmes, nothing but the
one of the establislicd national clîurclîes. 11101t alstlte liaardilîood woula venture on. which

It sceins tous impossible tu rond the foilowilîc of us,tiîe Episcopal clirclî inclusivehavc incet ad -
.'vancedl the religious instruction af tlîe province

paragrapli witlîout, disàceriing in it a lOVcuiiîii'
ver unorty o th reutaionandcilce r ýjj it Mcontre flot ta any anc ta alllrmn. This will by

vcry peneorly ftherpaita îa Iiea' andI bv be deterînined by the Lord of al, and it

"vlu pasn fu it l %woîli bc well were tie 'solemn conoideratian to

"lu~ ~ plsu; îm e Petilians algainlst tllt Recto- btir each up ta the faithful performance of their
ries bieCrgaîdiuîbr flecocicic, own duty, rather than ta an invidiaus comparison

aimiety for thie destructioni Of OIIV duuuhli-C ihe colo. of the fidelity andI succs of their fellow
îîy witit te inildncss whiel% eluar.lcteriyes tlue Pelit ion clîristians respecting whlich tthcy minst be very in-
ofte ic uuîîed yî.Iof tit:~brrîu chuireli in
Upper Canada liaI in coiiiiîtsîîn wih the churclu (pi coxaîpoîclIt judges. It nîay suit the Doctor's pur-
Seolil. In urging ilîcir claii i %hirc in the le. iwsu tu atteîîpt to awaken by hie censure or cota-
serves, tîjis rcspoctable b9dy trîîIv sieles tlîat thel, iiiendatioîi foelings of rivalry bctween tîxe two bo-
%vere tito first orgstiized Paesb5-ttian Institution~ i
elie Proviiice; tlîat they have sukfierked z., lnany prîrva- dlies of' Presbyteriutis. Butin tlîis, as an rnany ota-
tions;Lsany of tlioir frllow cl' -ibturu..s,tîîîdi er tii.îîgs, luie coutisela will bc turned into foolish-
yit:ld nlt, in Ioyaity tu the O.ueeî anci athniîieîît tu ness.
the Britisli Coîîtiîuuittioi, to ail> bady 0 rfaîi
chirisUtans inlue colon)iy; andl lu conclusion priv illie, Wc hlave na gloubt. the author of this address
in 811y distribution of the Re vosley mîay lic ii-.
cluded as welI as Uic Churclia of iîî. iiagiiied lie hall lut OIT a very punigent accusation

%viien lie affrmoiid, of the ministers af tîje Church of
WVe have not seen the petition referred to antI Scotlatid, "1whatevcr moral influence the latter

ive are stroîigly inelined ta distrust tlîe siliiia- may, exorcise ixa tlicir respective cuagtregatiofle it
ries of such documents by tue writer of this addross. is a lamentable fact tlîat tlioy are chiefly lcnown top
le the destruction of" agur cinircli,il in tic colony the 1nddlic as expert agitators <igainst our churdx."
identical %vith the destruction or tlae Rectories 1But then the sentence lias not the puncteecy cf
We hope not-ive would îlot wish ariy truc chiarcli truth. lit lack-s Uhc koon edge af a just rebuke.-
of Christ ta reet on su inscure a fouidation. If' in any thiîig the Presbyterian ministers deserve
Doctor Stracluan lias no autlîority for sayilîg ta lbe calleti "4exper t agitators," it is flot egain6t,
that the clergy aud icuibers of tue Scotch cburch tg our cdturch," us the Doctar in hie simplicity
ever sotiglit ta injure or compiles Uic destruction opines, but in vindicatian of their own dlaims ;
of bis clinurch. 'flic vindicatiats af aur aw.n cliî, and truly they very little deserve to be cslledl
i:bciuîg a just ane, ouglit flot ta bie rogardod es a expert, even in this more important mnatter, else
wilit ta deprive thie cliurch, of England cf any be- tîcir aflairs woulul bave stoad in a very différent
nefit tewhieli she is legally ontittcd. Trhe ceai- position at tlîe prescrit bout. It is amuaing ta
inondation here bestowcd u pon the Uniited Synod, observe with wlaat uxudiscernimg querulcuenes the
of whiclî by the îvay the cammendatar can know vencrable dignitary imagines every teovemelit ont
but little, for the bodly is very nateriàliy changed aur part ta bc an act of hostility to -bis church.
silice it was lianored witlî an invitation ta, lais table [lis party lay dlaim, ta the whole eccleejuetical
-lay or may not bo meritcd ; but we utterly re- propcrty ln t pravince, andI though the question
fuse, and ive are pretty certain the members ai tle bas longf been sub lite, by the impolitic partiality
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of thse executive governmcsst, they hsave liccn ima-
powered toiayrsipacious hnndls offlarge and Viunble
portions of tise propcrty, and when we, % hose riglit.
fût clujînu have been nîiitteti iy tisa isihest
authorities, enter a caveat sigainst fisce prcscced-
ings, thse Dacrtor fancies hoe discos crs hostile
inovensants, ansi cries otst rubbery andi spoliatsoss.
Now, we husssbly trust that feiv of iss ciericai
audience sympatisize witis iim in tîsese ,roviidles
inlagininge. W'e L-now wcll tisat a i cry large
nuasher of tise sr.embers of tise Episcopai continu-
inion wiii rend lus jereniiail ivitîcst drojspissg a tcar.
Tisey are acquaiiited witls tise Archdteacos'b iriosie-
mania on tise Ciergy Reservec, ansi wluile it i
niatural to tlsink tîsat they wisi Isis hlliucinattions
were lette avsîricious, and tîsut tisey vcrged a lsttie
more in favor of tise juEt rigis of tîseir fellsw-
usjects or other denomisaciosss, tlscy w1l .-sot fa)
ta support him iii iis endeavori to olttija for tise
Churci of En-land wliatcvc'r cte niny bo riglstfully
entitled ta. WCo do liot regard sudsi rnvetiletitr,
on tiseir part, ns hostile ta aur church. WViv
shouid the Doctor, with a blind astd pccisil logic,
conclude that siniar inovenis*sts ois aur part, and
for aur own riglits, are designed in, hostiity
towmrdis the Churcis of Engiand ? Veriiy, tve
think tisat suds a concluion cannsot lit. rcacied
without much Lad tensper as wcii as Lad logic.

We waive, far the present, ail rcmarks on the
Ductor'a opinions ai tise Law OflUcerr of tise Crown
ini 1819, and tisa inviolahility of tisa r:!glsts af thse
Rectors ta tîseir endowrnessts, becauso it is isot
likely that any opinion af lis, or ours, wil insilloonce
the righteous adjudication af tisat question. IVe
lay it, however, before aur readers :

Il Before dismissing this subjcct, yen wili expec me
ta notice thse recent decision of tise Croiv'n Lawyers
respeching tise Itectories. I forbear nsaldssg aits, re-
marks on tise extraordiniry case stsbssîited Io tisem at
tise instance af lte Colonial 1)cîartinstit, belore the
Scotch agent, the hsonorable Williasm Morris, reacied
London; because that Departrnesîr cosstaiaied ail the
documents nvccssary ta hsave cssablcd tise SLcretary of
State ta have mtade out thec case fuit and compicte ;-
but ihis I wiil observe, tisaI tise case deeided upon can-
irras the Rectorie.e in tise strosîgest possibie snanner,
for it declares them iliegal, lu tise abseinccaof certaini
instructions, a double set ai whtiiei, une ta President
Smith in ISIS and assatlicr ta Sir Pcrcegrune MvaitUnu
la 18P-5, besides a sirassg admonition frosa Lord Ripon
in 1M~, are in tise possession of titis goveraest, ansd
far more tîsan sustasn. Sir Johni Colborne iii tise course
he pursucd. Nay,thes ir.sîrutiioias ave nul yctbcen
abragatcd or witisdrawn, and waouid essabletise presesst
Provincial Goversîment, if Sa disposeti, tu constilute
and essdow Rectaries thraugi tise wisolc Province;
and this pawerNvill remaia tiÎl they are fornalliy with.-
drawn, nor cauid any canstittulional autisoriîy dîsîurb
them. You aced not,tisereforc, my hrcthrcn,be isader
any ap~prehcension in regard tu ltse Rectories aIrcady
esltabishcd, but ratiser dev uiy pray tisaI five hsundred
more mîay ho caastiîutcdl betisre ti' ,e instsuctiins
wisich are sîill in force cant ho7rccailed."

* The present Law Oiicerai af the Crown have
sdisposedl ai Lord Rspos dcspatcs in 18J2, and
ha css ducsded that it cantausa no autlsority for tisa
estalssisment ai rectories. How tisey sisal dis-
pse af tise insstructions given ta Pressdent Smith
ineteen yeard ago, and ta Ssr Pergrsse Maitiand

tweiva ycars ag'o, renaisis to ba scen. WVa shahl
uhudol tiso resuit pssticnîly. MVeanwiîi it seema
isssjoesible ta rand Lord (ionelg's de6patch. ta Sir
F. lead on tisa suobjeet, and yet imsaginse tîsat tisa
svlsoia case w.ss ssot fihirly brougit beforo tise
crow n lit%% ycrs. kt is Isotto hc smagitscd biset aven
these osoiete documents wera overlooltad;and pet-
etsaded as svc are, tIsat tisis whlsoi transaction was
a lsasty and dcspereze art af' a jsirty, wisa ruuhed
snto il attse msoment tlsey saw tisemseilves about
ta bce stripced of power, and were reckiess of thse
conseqsslets ta tiscir sceessors andi tisa country,
,te fervcntly linîs, tisat ler i)ajcst3"s gavernasent
wviii mnake it rpîsear tisat ail liser Eervasîts are res-
poilsible for lte tiglit exercise of thiri power ta
tise last moment (Xf'thcir holding( it ;.assd tisatitwiil
ualt bc lier poiîey ta perpaluale rigluts unjustiy
r.cquired, itiougis her faitisiol servants nay hsave
trenclicaltLeuîL round wvitliailie formaliticso!' law.

Tisis allision ta tise opinion ai tisa Law Officers
ai tisa Crown evidently aces ta have stirred up
rnîew tise Arcisdeacon'; bile againut tise Presbyte-
riaus. Witîîess tise folloiving paragraplss:

"Diappinido riherâsiîwouid.wem,enrag-ed,
tisat thse Colonial Lezislaturc would net Icnd itseif ta,
tite destru(tio)n of tie itectories, the Pres.b)-erian con-
gregatians werc agaiss urged ta have recourse ta
agitation. pusblic ssseetissgs mere agaîn, iseld and
Delegatcs apîsuisîîcd ta steet in Conventiaon, tisat an
appeai migiî lia smade from tise Provincial Autharities
to thse liiscrial Govcrîîinest. Tite resalution- asid
pelthien lu Isle laie ksssig, idupted by tise Delcgates, arc

s'scs sia, if carried esst iss thir foui spsirit, wvould ntio
mereiy destroy tise Chtsrcli of Engiand as zin Estali-
lisinsaca, bat ei-en make its taleration or tisat sf any,
athet dunonsination its the Clossy snora titan doubttlt,
asad cluthst tlic Kit-k with ail tise powers% assd imsu.ni-
tics ivhich it posseses la Scotiassd. For tisepehitian
prays tisat ail Sessions and Presbyteries, wlîicis are la
connsexion witilip Cistrcit of Scaîlund, shalh ho con-
btiuted bodies cur orate, ta tise effect ai hlsinsg lands,
huildiags, and o.Sier praperîy for Ecclesiasticai andi
ather purposes, asîd lîsat eflect shall be given ta their
judgsnts and procedîngs iii matters spiritual, ia tise
saine mnsner as is donc isi tise Mioîlser CountrY. It
mtssî lie constcssed tisat tisis 15 sufiieîitiy bold, and net
likely to be reallily grantcd; but ht evinces a mast
sîriking isnfatuationi misen puti is conîrasî wiîlî tise
otiser portions ai tise lrayer, wiie, isi effect, seeks tise
destruction ai tise chsurcis of tIse Empire.

IlTse tictitian farlher prays that ail lhe ilisabilities,
under wisics lise Scotch Preshyterians labour sn tise
Coloilsy ray tir removed; but, as i am tunabie ta dis-
caver any sach disabilities, I snust pass an ta tise argtî-
niili itsnptes ta bc deruveui a tiseir faveur froin thse
AUI of Unsoîs bdwceeî Englaud audi Scoutatsd. Sitel
an attesspt is fecble, ànd cannot fait ta excite thse smniie
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of thinking men. The lawsq and religion of Englaind Establiblied Church of hie native landl, they bear
are carried to al the Colonies, anif have been satwrstoChrhc nln, hc hyko
carried witlîout producing tic slightest complaint intard h hrho nlnwihte n
any ofthe dcpendcnicies tifthe Crosvn. Thc religion is flot at aIl accountable for hie arrogance, a very
cf Scotland is canfined expressly, by the Articles of enliglitcned oiid fraternal regard. We have heard
Union as welI as the Laws, ta Scoiland; lvhtile tlie that On(' of lier mnost cloquelt ministers pronounced
laws and religion of England txîcnd, aid ever have
extended, Io ail the Colonies. Haci the Presbyterianis it "9a bilack day for the Clîuirch " wlicn the Doctor
in connexion witlt the Church of Scotland, residiîig ertered it, and not a few of hie bretiren are of the
in the Province, applied ta tic lInpcrial Governmcent . wlî
for slip ort in lais as well as in, ntouey, ani t« be sanie nahd Bu i ut preauming to judge on.

endve inthesante manner as the Rectaries, on the this point, the painftl coniction te forced upon
ground that there was plcnty aof land for each, there uýq, that the interests of Christianity in the province
wauld have rit lcai been saine sliew aof rcason; and aessinîIrprbeinîyhyteelvioif
altîîau-h 1 slîattd hiave considerud the athier <.lass ave sandirprbeijr yteeeano
Presbyterians, who ire perlîaps no less nani raît and sueiat t ecclesiastical and civil power. lad.
equally respectable, tu the saine dcgrce entiiled, lîad it been the good fortune of' the Engliash Church in
thc la, Verînitted, jet on aur part iliere %vould havCndeohv osee, niscifdgiay
beca neithier couip iat nor apposition. But thutrCadathvepsseint cefigtaya
abject is ta break down flot ta budl up; aîîd it is niant brcatlîing tha rmld and liberal spirit of an
eidenit £rom their condact, tîmat they -,vould musch Ushier or a Leigrhton, instead of thse blind and

rather sec us prostrate in the dntts than actively
employed in carry-iig thse truths aof the Gospel tu tlîe bigoted i otoîcrance of a Sharp or a Laud ; the
desitute settlers, provided thcy coaîd rise ant aur ruine, star of our rc]igious unity would have risen under
The oriia of such a spirit neede no comment. hiappier auspices. The blessing lias not been

de I is pleasing Io rcmark thiat, amidst the bitter nnd given, but instead of it, one-not one cither of ber
uncliristian a6gîtatian aof the Scotch Prcshyteriants, eur native bora children-hath rtuled over ber te her
people have exbibited in cantrasi the greatestineckness
and traaiquility; '%c have hiad noa meetings anion- uir hurt, and nlot only by hie wvhole political lire, but
caîigrcgaîians; wc have niade no appeals ta thicir pa!- by smclt addreses te thse clergy as titat cf which
sions; and nowv, 'uvhen lve lacet by ourselves, it will uve coniplain, hais doue more ta create strife and
be aur study ta preserve thie publie peaci; and ta act
strietly on the defeasive, for, although it ba aur daty estrangemeat aanong the christian bodies of tisi
ta prescrve, as fair as in us lies, tho.se ri-hts and pri vi- province, thian any ccclesiastic lilcely te arise in ils
leges which are secured t is by the ZUonstitîttoîai o future liistory.
the Province--rigits and privilegcs which wc (lare
flot surrender had we tlîe power, wvithoat offendin, Thc Christian Examiner will never, without the
against conscience and incurring the jast reproaclh of
future gencrations-it niuEt not be donc by wickzed most urgent reason, such as tliose which have now
agitation and stirring- up the corrapt passions aof our moved us, tutrn aside ta such themes. During the
people, but by inanlly rcîxsanstrance, a clear and quiet
statement oi' facts, and a furma adhcrcncc ta the lawv., year ttc&rly past, since we began our career, our

It je almost unnecessary, te make any observa-
tion ott such statements as these. Thtey are
marked by misconception, distortion, and rancorou s
uncharitablenest;. The Archdencot's ideas of thse
petition of the Cobourg delegates are pure fictions;
hie allusion te "4tse destruction of tlie Church of
thse Empire," is as unintelligible as the destruction
of a naa-entity, and cannol. fil te excite thte sile
of thinking mena; bis allegatton, thtat wo wish ta
break down that we may risc on "a ur ruins " le
îsnwos'thy of serjoas refatation ; and the contrast
that he finds between the meekncss and tranquility
of bis own party, snd thue bitter. and unchrietian
agitation of the Scotch Preshyterians i8 absolately
ludicrous. 1'We happea te know the Scotch Pres-
byterians better tlsan the Doctor, at lest for the
hast few ycars, and we n assure hlm that amnidst
ali their discussions on tii agritating question, we
have nlot knosva onc of thons give more striking
evideaces of ruffed meelcness and distarbed tran-
quility thtan tîte autiior lias mxaifestedl in the above
paragraph ; and whatevcr inay bc their 'feelings
lowarda himseli as thse great agitatur un the Cheg
Reservés, and thse uîîcorapromisug enewîy cf tIse

reaaets WILL Ueu.r Us wtliIeau tuat WO nWue ClWftIi,
abstained front them. WVe shial soon, pcrhapu,
submit car opinions on the eabject cf a liberal and-
pacific seutlement of the Clergy Reserve question,
and that done, wc liope we shall bo able te carry
aur resolation imita cifect, and touch upon thisf
vexatiotis subject no more.

N. il. The charges examined above wii Le found in the
zntdress of the Ven. 1)r. Stracau te the Clergy or the Aida..
,teaconry cf Yeik.

M I S CEL LA N I Es.

COLONIAL RELIGIQUS INTELLIGENCE.
To the Editor of the Scottish Guacdime.

Patisley, Nov. 10, 1837.
Suî,-Itn repîy ta a correspondent, in your number

for Manotday wcclc, 1 have tite picesure of iînnoiflting,
tbat uni arrangement lias benit ade, whicreby a monthly
inteliligenice, dcdîcnttd ta tlîe Colonies anid te India,

'il bc plblishctd and circul-ited atter lanuary next;
aîif tUi vcll*cle of informationi shahl receive thse
<.nio«agei«L t hxu nsny bc reasonably expecieds its

pubisîttra înuy have it iii thcir power to embrace the
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other suggestions of your excellent frienti. lVell
nware or the diffilulty of securing tulcquate support
to a work ezclusively devoted to religious andt mis-
iionary intelligence, the periodical in% question is

intended to forin a proilinneiit part of tiac ncw beries or
the EdinlurgA Chrislian Iieçlrudvr, intact te dcgig--
nation of Il TACc oloil&d Zeigllus Rcgistcr." Far-
ther particulars will sotin be laid before the public;
but, in the mneantiine, I )lave tliouglt it propCr to ma.lce
tiais announiccmnt, t0 Show yonir correspondent Iliat.
bis hints Lad been in part autîcipateti, alla that tiîey
wiii not bc test sigiat of by tila frieutis of the Missions
of the Ciaurch of Scotlanti.

Nced 1 reminti your correspondent faîrdier, tshat the
&oUisk Christiait IleraUe lins kindly lent ils powcer-
fut nid in the saine cause; andi tiat the Il four -ecat
Schernes" of the Ciaurcli rcgnlntly find, in its valu-
able alla widcly circulating pages, a mediumî of com-
munication with the public.

I ami, dcar Sir, yours,
RODER? BURN~S.

1 ND I A.
Si-àrs OP RFLTGIOX AMOC. Tis Hixrnoo.-Tlîc

prmsnt HîLadoo Society may be classifiti in the foliow-
ing order, viz: First, those who vire siuccreiy tlie
foilowcr of idolatry, wlaicli class conîpriscs thei niass

of the people. Secondiy, those whlo have discoveredl
its fallies and nbsurduicis, but have uat courage t
deelare their licretical opinions in% the assenîiblie-s of te
orthaodoxi-a cinss which conuprcecds inany uînung
the nsiddling- andi>ile r.anks. Tlurdly, tiîo'e wlan
Iave discoveredti de follies td absurties lit idoiatry,
andi atoptin.- the Vedanit siîastra, freeiy declare tlicir
opinion, but ia practice conform ttlcs:aise cns-
tolu, alla aliow idols (0aLc wcrshippcdl in thair famiîlles.
Fourtlaly, iliase w]ao have eîi.tiy abaaiuned idois andi
superstition, but ia coinecquenice of parental contrat
and fitmiiy influence, cannot declarc tiair sentimnents
nor act accordui;g to ticir Lelief ; ilais ciass couiprises
most of tlîc risisàg generation, wio, are nour beîng
tducated ine aur public schools. Fiftlily, tlîose whlo
have cntireiy separat tliciliselvcs frctn the Hlizdoo
socicty, and eusbreaced the Charistiant failli ; of tlase
therc arc but fcwv, particuiadly cenong tliose of ally in-
fluence or cousideration. Sixtlily, andi iastly, those
wlîo have abandoncdl ahi religion, andi are tic foilowcers
of reason; these geticrally believe in dice existence of
one Goti, but dibbelieving ail ravelation, follow a code
of nîoraiity formeti by thiemiselves. Tite jaîdivideis
of titis class have no fixcd trie of action, arc natural>
divided ine opinion anîl tiemnscl-cs, andi arc niot
known as a distinct body or sect. A survey or tiiese
classes Shows that idohatry is ont the wtîue, andi tien,
as the ligat, of knowlcdge spreatis, the glooan of super-
stition is vnuisiaing. It shows that Soute gruat nat
gcneral change cf oiniionl must Suait itaico place.-
Jiengol lerad (Reformer).

NVITTEN ON THE ATLANTIC.
(Frùmn the l1oa drie.

1N;w, orn the paîlaless sca. I roans,-
A %vanderer front îny native honte;

Thc azure slçy above aay heid,
Trite dcc j bine Nvaves bcncath tuc spreae-

A sjntck on ocean's mnglty hies,
Our litile bark the billuvi rides;

A thiiig which cvery %vavc iaight siwcep,

lit fragments ont the fo3amy deep.

Bclainai, I gaze, but cannai sec
One trace, nay own loveti lai, af thcc ;-

Afr, a gemt on aceaa's breast,
Thou sheep'st like islanti of the blest

ixet on the deep's bine verge is seen,
Onc sigut where mani is, or lias been
Save witet saine dlistant sait înay rise,
Theni fleet lilze uiist in sinîner skies.

One boindicas breath of soe and %ky.
Chaae eyt eiîauilg, inets the cyc ;-

One soleian soinid is ever near,
As if îLe voicu of heaven were lac.

Ohi! who Hi- bouindless miglit may scar,
,Vho hLids te sea-deptlis in his spau;
Andi whcait the stortit udrives oit is path,
Wai*s 01n tine wind, and tialîs ils ta rath!

Paitn on that nxighty arin l'a roll,
TIite liopes-lia strrovs of illy seul;
Anti asi: Ite, Lorà, -%vlic paactour,
'r'o stili (hein vitla tlîy rud of pow's.

Life inay at timtes tvith Etorms bc prest,
Or calta înay zcale on ils breabt ;
Sail ia catch bccue l'd seek thy fâce,
Anti hide nie in tlîy lhiditg-pIlce.

REv. W. iM'LunsE.

THE B3READ FROM IlEAVEN.
Ercad cf the %roriti, ia Iaercy broken!

WVinc of the suul, ia mercy siied!
B33 whîn the words of lire were spoken,

Andi in whosu deatla, our s:ins arc deuil

Look ont the heai, by sorrow brokcni,
Lt.eok oit tue tcars, by siatters shted

Alla bc t1y iicast (0 us tîte lokeln,
'iat Ly thy grace our souls are fed i


